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KATZ   BUILDING. 

*ES   DENCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

'.   IIKAI.I.. 
■   iiroSt. 

TIKIS. It. LITTLE. 
His 8. I.. & T. Itldg. 

BEALL & LITTLE 
rIYSlCIANS  mii   SURGEONS 

So. 3IS So. Loan \- Trust Illdtr. 
urs: H to9A. M.: 11:30 to 1, i to5 P.M. 
practice in Greensboro and surround- 

.      ,.:   trv. 

E. L. STAMEY. M. D. 
RESIDENCE: 

J ■ Sortb D&vie Street. 

OFFICE: 
rdham .v. urissom's Drug Store. 

Or. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

LOCAX.    ZtJ-UVA/S. 

A good eecond hand mower  for  $35. 
R. B. PETTY. 

The two-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L, A. Andrews is quite .sick. 

A raise' in the salaries of Southern 
Kail way telegraphers becomes effective 
today. t 

Four car loads of shingles at Town- 
send A- Co.'a at $1.33, $1.30 and $2 per 
thousand. 19-4t 

BqulreJ. A. Prltchett, who has been 
quite ill fur several weeks is reported 
somewhat better, lie is able to sit up 
a part of the time. 

The Southern ODerated anextratrain 
to eastern North Carolina last Saturday 
morning to accommodate the home- 
going State Normal .-indents. 

Successful Suburban Lot Sale. 

The sale of suburbau lots out Spring 
Garden street, between the city limits 
and Lindley park, attracted a large 
number of people last Friday afternoon. 
The bidding, under the skillful manip- 
ulation of Auctioneer Ferguson, of At- 
lanta, was ipuite spirited and in all 
tifty-uiue lots were sold. The buyers 
and amounts paid here are follows: E. 
M. Moore, 9885; G. T. McLamb, 9296; 
W. D. McAdoo,  $800;  J.   R.  Jeffreys, 

Prohibition Election Called. 

I he board of aldermen in regularses- 
sion last Friday night formally called 
an election on the saloon question, fix- 
ing Tuesday, the 19th day of July, as 
the date of said election. The action 
of the board was in conformity with 
the provisions of Chapter :£« of the 
Hnblic Laws of North Carolina, "An 
act to regulate the manufacture and 
sale of liquors in Nortn Carolina," 
which provides that   It shall  I* the 

THE WORK OF AN INCENDIARY. 

two, at &M3 and $296; D. R. Huttlnes, j duty of a governing body of any city 
$840; (.'. T. McLamb, Jtt7-5; W. I>. Mc- <>r town, upon the petition of one-third 
Adoo, $95; Li. C. Isley, $110; J. O. Har-lof the registered voters therein who 
die, two, $168 and $173: R. E. Steele, ! were registered for the preceding elec- 
$103; J. H. Grogau, two, $16-") and $185; I Uon, to order an election to be held, af- 
R. L. Leavel, two, SI 10 and $S5: J. C. j ter :«> days notice, todetermine whether 
Millikan, $65; J. J. Mitchell, $100; J. or not the sale of liquors shall be au- 
C Anderson, $113; J. F. Taylor, $115; I thorized. The authorities found that'a 

iBynom Clegg, $110; A. J. Williams, I requisite number of voters had signed 

:n;E IN SAVINGS BANK BLDG. 
frOUTH   ELM    Si    .   GPtlNSBOPO     N.   C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN   AND 

Gen. J.  I). Glenn continues toiaa-lHOO; W. B. Giles, $115; II. M. Cham- the petition,  whereupon the electioi 
prove in some respects, his paralysis b,eei tllO; P. J.' Waynick, $110; H. M.  was called.   K.-ery qaaliHed voter who I property. 
having   nearly   disappeared,   but   his | Chamblee, .two,  Silo and $85; J.   R.   »in favor of bar rooms or saloons will      Just previ 
condition may still be termed critcal.       Bell, $115; H. M.   Chamblee.   two, $95 

and $95; M. F. Jones,$100; W.J. hew is, 
$105: M. J. Walsh, $100; K. H. Melvin, 
$95; J. li. Cartland, $105; \v. E. Vest, 
$85; J.  T.   Hire. $80; \V. E. Vest, $80; 
E. (!. Simon, $55; J. S.   Foster, $65; \Y. 

Burlington Inn Unquestionably Fired by 
Black Fiend, Who is Now Under Arrest. 

The destruction of the Burlington 
Inn and a portion of the Southern 
Railway depot at Burlington last 
Wednesday morning, brief mention of 
which was made last week, was caused 
by a black fiend who is fortunately 
under arrest. The fire caused a loss of 
nearly $15,000, of which only a small 
portion is recoverable through insur- 
ance. Aside from the railroad com- 
pany, which owned the hotel building, 
the heaviest loss falls on Mrs. E. M. 
Ward, the lessee. Her net loss is per- 
haps $1,500. Numbers of the guests of 
the house met with small losses, among 
them Mr. John M. Rose, of the Pied- 
mont Cotton Company, Greensboro, 
who lost over $3-5 wortii of personal 

The 

Mr. J. 11. Neese has given the con- 
tract for a lame brick business bouse 
on the coiner of Fast Washington and 
South Da vie streets to W. K. Pleasants 
& Co. 

vote a ticket on   whicn  is written or 
printed the words, "For Saloons," and 

previous to the lire Night Po- 
liceman Patillo saw some One sueak 
away  from   the hotel, and he followed 

Strength 
of a Bank 

Is represented by its capital, surplus 

and careful management. 

The Southern 

Loan and Trust Company 

those   opposed   shall    vote   ••AgainstI to learn  the identity of the prowler. 
Saloons." Mr. N.L.Eure is appointed I Seeing  that   it   was  Joe   Faucett, 
registrar for   the election and Messrs.   young negro who had been employed   three   years.    During   this   time   its 
i.. A. Brown, J.   1. Abbott, 15. K. Ser-  about the hotel but had been discharged 

Was organized in  1890, but has been 

doing a Ranking business only about 

GUILFORD COLLEGE,  N.  C 

■Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE IN LASH BLOG. 
SOUTH  ELM ST. 

W. SCALES   Z V. TAYLOR.  J. 1. SCALES 

\. Watson, two, $40 and $105: .1.   V. geant, John It. Cutchin, Robert Morri-  the week previous, the officer returned 
Mr. \  . A Fr.es has bee,,  awarded Joyner, $75: K. K. Lively, two,$90 and son and C. C. McLean judges or in- to the depot and was horrified to die- 

the contract for the big addinono the $60;J.R.Holt,$60:j.R.8mithfleld,$J-»o: Uectoreof election for the the various cover smoke-pouring from the base- 
( oulter  .     Lowry  finishing   null and • L. C. Smith, $6-5; W. T. McLean, $115:   wards In ,he order named. | mellt  „„„„„   ,vnich  Kaueette had just 

growth has been rapid but healthful, 

and today it is in the front of Banking 

institutions in Guilford county. 

Statement below shows growth since 
wilI  push  the  work   to completion as j. T. Mllllkao & Co.., $J35; R. E.Steele,      At this meeting of the board the sa-1 left.   He at once gave the alarm,   but  February 1st 1899 to April 9th 1906• 
rap,dly as possible. two,  $200 and $100; J. C. Murchison,   loon   men  applied   for a   renewal   «.f the  lire had made such headway that' ' P ' 

The Prohibition state convention yes-  two, $185 and $120; Fred Taylor, $305.   license for the six mouths beginning most Of the occupants of the hotel had I 
terday was quite poorly attended and j Mr. Taylor also  bought the lot ui   July 1st.    Under the rules the applica- only sufficient time to get out, without 
beyond  naming delegates to the na-   which the house was located.    For this  lions go over to the next regular meet-1 taking time'to secure their personal 
tional convention at Indianapolis June   be paid $2,001.   The  two lots sold for   ing, property ' 
29th no business was transacted. the benefit  of the state Normal and     An amendment to the carriage ordi-1    Soon after the fire Faucette was put 

Capital and surplus Feb. 
1st. ISM  

Capital and surplus Feb. 
I   1st. 1900 ;  

Mr. (baric- P. Weaver, one of the   Industrial College and Greensboro Fe-   nance submitted by Alderman Wysoug  under arrest    He denied anv knowl-1 ^SI^MS
1
* «n»lu» Feb. 

  ,„J-,.II„..,.   I I.,  tliui •*...-     _. ili      r    .      .. ... * lSl,   WU1  Scales,   Taylor   €)    Scales   honor graduates of Wake Forest this  ma,e College brought $100 and $103, re- providing for the examination of car-j edge of the origin of. the fire, and it was 
year, is here for a few days with old   spectively.    All this property is on or riage drivers as to their knowledge of not until* a railway detective reached 
friends prior to his departure for Haiti-1adjacent «'> the car line and near the. horses and  driving  and   as to their I the scene tbat any damaging evidence 

new  graded  school  site, and while it moral character was adopted.                 'oilier than circumstantial was secured 
sold well there is no doubt but  it  will New officers were elected as follows; against the negro.    The  detective had 
still further enhance in value steadily. Plumbing and sewer inspector. W. M.   himself committed  to the county jail 
The Southern Railway's new yards are Weathcrly; O. H.  Ireland and J. R   at Graham, two miles away, where the 
not far distant from the property, and Mendenhall to succeed themselves on  negro had been taken for safe keeping, 
as  soon   as   bouses  can   be built there the board of education;  S.   II.   Boyd,   and it was not long before he and   the • 
will  be a demand for them.    In all it member of board of cemetery trustees,   negro became confidential and began 

ATTORNEYS 
unJ COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREENSBORO. H. C. 

:.  tier! I>. Douglas.    Stephen A. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

more, where his family now resides. 

Walking and riding cultivators for 
sale at a special dosing-out price. I 
quote you binder twine at li!: cents. 
(Ine ten disk cutaway narrow, never 
been used, for *l I cash.   Ii. 8. PETTY. 

Capita! and surplus Feb. 
1st, 1MB  

Capital and surplus Feb. 
1st. 1X03  

Capital and surplus April 
nth, WTO  

Total   assets   April   Xth, 
l'.Wt  

$ 44,372.95 
66,227.55 

103,789.13 
129,543.47 
155,236.42 
166,696.66 
570,689.76 

Temperauce Eormons were preached  wae the most successful sale ever man- 

ia Greensboro Loan and Trcst  Bldp. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

.RIGHT   BUILDING.   OPP.   COURT   HOUSE. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

.5   Court   Square, GREEHSB0R0,  1?. C. 

in most of the churches here Sunday 
and   the   prohbitkili   campaign   < an be 
said to be fairly opened. It promises 
to become quite interesting even in Its 
infancy. 

The Odell Hardware Company is 
having an "opening" of its immense 
retail department this week. Recent 
improvements in this department have 
made it one of the most attractive in 
the South. 

Mr.  John   Lewis,  one   of  the  good 
citi/ens of the Soutbside who has been 
siik for some time, continues in a pre- 

itte  tion given to collections. Loans  carious    condition.    His   entire    right 
side is affected   with paralysis and he 

' is unable to speak. 

A contract   for   the construction  of 
three septic sewer tanks was awarded 

aged by Mr. Jordan,   and   he  has had 
i,inel, experience in that Hue. 

The Latest Game of brail. 

Another ingenious swindle, besides 
the passing of £1 bills raised to$10, is 
being worked on) Sreensboro merchants, 
two of whom have been "bit" within 
the past week. This fraud is being 
practiced by negroes, is worked by 
"raising" money orders, and the 
swindler- have been 
('harlotte,    Wilmington 

Spiritual Awakening at Proximity. 

The   successful    revival   which   had 
been   in   progress   nearly two weeks at 
the Walnut street   Methodist  church, 
Proximity,  closed Sunday night with 
an inspiring service at which 87 persons 
were  brought   to  Christ.     In all there 
were nearly 250  conversions and   re- 
clamations   at    the   meeting, the   in- 
fluence  of  which   prevailed  the entire 
community.   Sunday   there   were  85 

operating   in   accessions to the church, while others 
Itichmond    will affiliate with the other denomina- 

te <;. VAUGHN, 
Treasurer. 

DAVID WHITE, 
Secretary. 

Greensboro Tobacco Market. 

The receipts on our maiket for the 
past week have been   the  lightest  for 

.-• tlated. 

Robert C. Strudwick 

TTORNEY and COUNSELLOR 
AT    LAW 

h '.jurt Square, GREEflSBORO, H. C. 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

iv rljrtat   DuilditiK,   < rpjiosite 
: I Huusv, Greensboro, N C. 

11CHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

»ND COUNSELLOR  AT  LAW 

(ireensboro and other places in the tions lerepresenteii there. The attend- 
past two months. Postmaster Glenu, ance at the meetings was large from 
who says he warned merchants here the start, and toward the close huud- 
several weeks ago against frauds of reds were turned away nightly for lack 
the kind described, belore the swindlers <lf accommodation. The pastor, Rev. 
struck (ireensboro, gives the following ■'- A. Bowles, was ably assisted in this 

illustration of how the thing is worked meeting by Rev. E. C. Ulenn, of the 
by the city authorities last week to W. rrom a careful examination of the raised North Carolina Conference, and his 
K. Pleasants & Co., at a cost of approx- orders presented here last week at the labors were singularly blessed at this 
imately ?5,ooo each.   They aie to be poBtoffice for payment: "A confeder-1 P'«ce as well as elBew"here.   The Prox- 

r ate, in Charlotte, for example, buys a "'"•>- Methodist church is in a most 
money order there for;50 cents,payable (prosperous condition and the recent 
at some other point of an obscure lo- revival has created greater possibi li- 
es tiou. This order is then forwarded lit'"' f"'' ail the churches of that coin- 
to a confederate at Greensboro.   The "iimity.   The M. P. church is prepar- 

, E. P.  Wll AUTOS,       A. \V. Ml'Al.lsTKR 
to plan their escape as well as to burn |       President. Vice Pres. 
the jail and tire'homes of the officers 
who had locked them up. The negro, 
after virtually admitting the responsi- 
bility for the lire, told the detective 
that he and a white man had killed a 
man near I.ynehburgabout a year ago, 
afterward throwing his body in an 
abandoned well. Various other iu-'Heveral weeks: '>'>»ever, there was 
criminating admissions were made by euouKn ""ered to keep our buyers in- 
the negro in a burst of confidence that Crested "»<l »iake them want what 
will prove his undoing, and the Ala- was oHe,ed at «"«K»»«y g<«*l l'^ces. 

mance officials are aware that thev The 'lualu>' of tue weed for tlle week 

have a desperate character to deal with. *"■ been about in keeping with the 
The face of the negro was a -study in croP> but we have uoticed niore dam- 
black" when at a preliminary hearing ' aged tobac,'° tl,an f,,r ,'uUe a wbU* 

: later in the week lie was confronted on Thta PMvea our ,l,eor-v tlmt earl-v sel1" 
the staid by the officer who bad posed iug is d«ide'">' betI"- Prices on all 
as a companion  In crime.   And it is «rades have ^mained fully up to the 

intimated that the good sheriff of Ala- high   water  mark,   and  those farmers 
_  making offerings on our market have 

titvofone of his "prisoners." i 1,een   ver>'   "^'''i'   P,eMed   w,th lheir 

Ktei-s have been   taken  toward   re-''sales-    We 1,ave a SIUa" MMOn this 

system, whice will, when completed, 
rank with this very best in  the  South. 

.   morning and we would advise fanner- 
to  make  an  effort  to  market the re- 

A man named G. li. Miller, who 
claimed Winston as his home, forfeited 
a si") bond in police court Monday for 
failure  to  answer a charge of assault. 

building the hotel, and it is safe to say 
that the progressive spirit of the town '' 
will   not  long  sufler the disadvantage 
r    ,    i. ,ii. .„, « •• disposition ol all buyers to get through of a lack ol hotel accommodations. ,       .,. , .... .. 

handling   the  crop.    Planting will  be 
The opening of the summer theatn- j general on  this season  and  we hope 

name  of  the  town  where the order is   lug  to  Imild   between the Revolution   (al  season   at the park Monday night   that  farmers  will  be able to complete 
payable is taken ouAiy chemicals and   and White Oak mill.    Mr. Ware, sec-  was«|uite satisfactory to the manage-  this work. 

His  wife was the object of his wrath,  Greensboro inserted.   The  wave line, \retary and treasurer of the carpet mills,   ment notwithstanding the threatening      several extra sessions of the mayor's 

irt Square,       Greensboro, H. C. 

Piano Tuning 
■ i-.\|   it whose wi i;, wi guarantee) 

KI.I I:III.MI s: 

Vormal.      (iuill'ord Col i*L*e. 
-.i:.-:n A- :i'iem\.  I'rof. Shirley, 

A lul »thi-: -. 

)   JONES &. COMPANY 
'illKKNSIIOItO, v.' . 

the assault taking place near the coal 
chute Sunday and causing great Indig- 
nation on the part of several who wit- 
nessed it. 

Contractor Ham Browne has begun 
work on the excavation for the new 
9i>,00(l church structure which the 
Centenary congregation will erect this 
summer on the corner of Kayetteville 
and   Arlington   streets.    The     pastor. 

last  Sunday,   a  Sunday school with a   '="ge   attendance.    Williams1   concert \m of fo^dy houses.   Borne of the de- 

FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

OH  CLASS WORK ONLY, 

i >l»I»o*itt' the Mc.Vd'io   House. 

Rev. Ira Erwin, hopes to have the cour8,,• The swindle is discovered when 
building ready for dedication by the",tlle ""k'' is I'^^ntcl al the postoflice.'- 

first of November. The habeas   corpus   proceedings, iu- 
The coroner's jury after a careful in-1 volviug section live of the new street 

vestigation of the death ofMaryGant, carriage regulation ordinance were ar- 
eolored, returned a verdict Saturday gued before Judge Allen at Winston 
placing the responsibility of the child'8 last Thursday afternoon by Messrs. A. 
death on her step-father, Johnson , M. Scales, representing the City am' 
Stroud. Accordingly Btroud 
brought   bark from Alain 

indicating no dollars, is taken out, and[ JUias fitted up a neat chapel and turned weather.   An attractive program  was ,.„urt have been held within the past 
130 or $40, in one case 850, is written in.   '« over for the use of  religious  services   P«>t on at the casino, and only pleasant   week   in  orrter to (.!ear ,,le ,io(.ket of a 

The (ireensboro confederate goes to a Uud   Rev. Mr.   Howies organized,   on   evenings are needed  to  guarantee  a Lumber of cases brought against keep- 
store,   usually  dressed   in   overalls,   to 
convey   the  impression that  he works 
in   the city, often  explaining that he 
works on the railroad or at some shop, 
buys s| oi .*.-, worth of goods, offers the 
money  order   in   payment,   which   in 
most  cases   is  cashed,  as  a  matter of 

membership of 86. Miss Mooie also band will give a sacred concert at the ' fendants have been sent on to court, 
conducts a club for young women on j P8* every Sunday afternoon during ))lle oc Uvo llave been discharged and 
Thursday night of each week in the the summer months, beginning at 4.30. others are pending, while some of the 
same place. A chapel will soon be Altogether it is a delightful place to defendants named in warrants served 
erected near the finishing mills under spend an afternoon or evening, as the have disappeared. The evidence is 
the pastoral charge of the Wi 
street M. K. church. 

provided   by  the management, a lirst' 
class cafe is open there day and night, 
and it is safe to say that a better man- 
aired public resort does not exist in the 
state. 

'Under   "F™11 «*** «JW*UWU v» cvuujg,   na   iut ■ nave   msappeureu.      i lie   eviueuce    ,w 
Valuta attractions there are not displeasing to I these cases shows a deplorable state of 

anyone.    Innocent    amusements   are | ""airs, but it is no child's play  to  eor- 
• ,,,., ..       re-t the evils. 

Mr. I'.dgar 1). Hioadhurst. who has 
been at the head of Greensboro's mag- 
nificent school system 1 be past three 
years, tendered his resignation to the 
board of education Monday night in 
order to take the law course at Chapel 
Mill,    The  board  reluctantly accepted 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDullie's 
Furniture Store. 4-tf 

• 000 

' *"lll"illed 
A--.-T- over 

where he is serving a short sentence on 
the roads, and tried for murder. 

Ben Clarida, a well known farmer 
living near Sedalia. was given a pre- 
liminary hearing Saturday before U.S. 
Commissioner J. M. Wolfe on a charge 
of illicit distilling and bound over to 
I he October term of Federal court mi- 

lder a bond of $100, D. E. Thomas bo- 
oming     his    surety.    The     evidence 

mid    will   be  J. A. Barringer,   who   represented   the   U,e res'K"a,io".   and  after  expressing " 
ance county, ! carriage ow nets' and drivers' nrmnfea  'ils DlSn regard for Mr. Hioadhurst and   ° be%e',' s 

.   ... '.=...    ,,,,.. uiganiza-               ,„,...;.,... i...:..    tone illusl 

$500,000 

The 

Greensboro 
iniurance Companies '' 

against clarida is purely circumstan- 
tial. 

Prof. W. II. Albright,  who   has just 
closed  a  very successful nine-months 
school at Hamilton, in eastern  North 

npson Schenck, Agent <'ar"li,ia\ to nere with ins wife for a 
iarents, 

];.>i eight years, 
> the peopli   ol I • reens 

■ '   • -- than (40,000 In the 
■ li insurance    When 
 Mil i'ii your home 

• -•   -   ::   :;   ::   ::   :;   :: 

tion. Only brief arguments were made. | gracefully acknowledging by resolution 
Mr. Barringer contending that the pro- t,,e auilu.v :UK! success that had char- 
visions of the ordinance laid down in acterl/e'' bis work here, elected Mr. 
that section were unreasonable and in- NVi'ev JI- Swift, principal of the high 
vaded the common rights of the citi- Bcno0' the past two years, Ins succea- 
/.ens as well as the licensed rights of a 
carriage driver or owner. The section 
in controversy reads: -That it shall be 
unlawful for any person owning or 

running a public carriage to transport 
any man or men. or woman, or women 

sor. Mr. Hroadhurst's connection with 
the schools will not cease, however, 
until the lirst of September. Mr. Swift 
is admirably equipped for the position 
be will assume at the beginning of the 
next school year, and  his promotion is 

to or from any house of prostitution. "   ,"ldoul'tediv mwt worthily bestowed. 

i A hue oi fifty dollars is imposed for     The dwelling bouse of Mr. C. Henry 
each and every 

The catalogue of Whitsett Institute, 
Whitsett, N. C, is just from the press 
for 1!M)4. It is a handsome publication 

pages and twenty-thiee'half 
illustrations. The school shows 

an enrollment for this year of 250 stu-; 
dents gathered from nearly forty North 
Carolina counties, six counties in Vir- 
ginia, and seven students from Cuba. 
Two large buildings containing sixteen 
rooms are now occupied by the school 
as study halls, recitation rooms, etc., : 

and ten boarding halls and dormito- 
ries room and board the students and w. s. Thorns, 
teachers. The fall term opens August 
81st. The summer term is now in ses- 
sion with an excellent attendance and 
will close July 5th.   Copies of this in- 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL, ...       $100,000 
SURPLUS AND  PROFITS,       16,000 

United States Depository. 

Ol FICEItS. 

.1. Van I.imlle.,. 
President. Vice President. 

Lee II. buttle, Cashier. 

PARKER'S 
,      HAIR   BALSAM 
(loon..*    and   kr-autifiei  the   hair. 
Profitotci    a    luxuriant    growth. 
Never   Fail* to  Restore   Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color, 

Curia *ra:p di*-a*-* & hair (ailing. 
50j■.mill jl!.'■  at   DruggUta  

in   the  case,   Milton  Chavls,   released 

II go to Liberty for J°mc»stody-   He  holds tbat the Bee- 
short   visit  with  the  hitter's 

the summer months.    Prof. Albright 
j is delighted with the  eastern  country. 
Pie says the people there are "living 
easy" since cotton weut up. 

v offense.   Judge Allen j King, a good farmer living seven miles j teresting  catalogue may be obtained 
;' U*«eeision   until Monday of northeast of the city, was totally de-Jfreeupon application. 

i   week.   In,t ordered the defendant   stroyed by lire early last  Friday morn- „  
ing,   together with   practically all its Driven to Desperation. 
contents, the family barely escaping Living at an out of the way place, 
ulik H,.I. ii A,'   !••       i -j„     remote from  civilization,  a   family  is 
with their lives.    Mr. King has no idea oflell  (|rive|1  t() desI,eratioI1 illcaieof 

how the lire started, yet he does not [accident, resulting in Hums, Cuts, 
think it was of incendiary origin. He Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay In a supply 
carried no insurance and the loss falls ' of Hucklen's Arnica Salve. It's the 
heavily.       _ | best on earth.   2oc. at all druggists. 

DI RECTO Its. 
w.s. Thomson, 
C. H. Doraett, 
W. C. Bain, 
.1. A. Hoskins. 
J. Allen Holt, 

E.J.Stafford, 
Win. Cu minings, 
J. Vim Lindley, 
.,. C. Bishop, 
J. A  Davidson. 

ii is invalid. 

FOB HAI.K— Three good young milk 
"""• W.J. GlBOOME, 

-1"-1- (Jreensboro, N. C. 

Wc extend to depositon every facility con- 
sistent with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on linie certificates of deposit. 

WRITE   OR  CALL TO  SEE  US. 

I 

i 
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,' 
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IMPROVED FARM IMPLEMENTS. 

$10 Worth 
for $10 

Job lot bay 
C'O.'H cheap. 

rake, at ToVnsend  A   Gullford FarmersJ*rcta*>r More and 

21-2t 

V line ten-pound daughter gladdens 
| the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Under- 

wood, of Charlotte. 
Cow FO« SAI.K-Voting Jersey cow 

Better Machinery 

An evident sign oftheprogressiveuetM 
of the farmers of this county is to be 
found   iu   the fact that they are spend- 
ing much  money In  the purchase of 

.improved farm  implements and ma- 
fresh with lirst calf.   Apply to bamiie ^ M Thew teafteoerBJ departure of 
.Stack, E. I). S,tireensboro,N.t.   _--i | ^ implellienttf0ragriculture that have 

Lexington Dispatch: Pastor BarberJ^^ tt,eBOi| for (iuilford  farmers for 
generations.    They are being replaced 
by the labor-saving devices  which the 

If you get your 
money's worth 
what are you kick- 

ing about? 
The spring has 

been slow and cold 
and has caused us 
to sell more me- 
dium weights than 

usual. But we 
have some special 
values left, and if 
you want to get in 
on ground floor 

prices call for our 
special $10 Suit. 
To show it is to 

sell it. 

informs us that LtaWOOd circuit has 
subscribed three hundred dollars to the 
Greensboro   Female  College   building 

fund. 
The Winston Novelty Co., of Wins- 

ton.N.C, oilers steady, tone* em- 
ployment  to  l'ATHIOl 
sex, at their homes, 
ulars. 

Asheboro Courier: lion. K. R. King, 
a  prominent attorney of Greensboro, 

leaden, either 
Write for partic- 

20-4t 

and his stenographer, Mr. Tom Beall, 
spent several days here last week on 

business. 
Mr.  J.   M.   Walker,   who  has  been 

sojourning in Texas for several months, 
turned home last week, 

hied  his  health   but  i 
re 
rega 

farmers of tbe West have been BO quick 

to adopt. 
In conversation with a reporter, a 

prominent hardware merchant of the I 
city said that the [.resent year had wit- 
nessed a marked increase iu the amount 
of improved plows, planters, cultivators 
and all other improved farming imple- 
ments Bold. This is accounted for to 
some extent by a desire of the farmer 
to cultivate his land more highly, al- 
though it is further made necessary by 
the scarcity of labor. One man on a 
farm supplied with improved imple- 

He has not ments is able to do the work of three 
I  decidedly j or four men under the old system. 

better than when he left, being able to 
make the return trip alone. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Moil have lssueii 
invitations to the marriage of their 
daughter, Marguerite B., to Mr. Russell 
T. Jackson. The ceremony will take 
place on Wednesday. June Sth, at the 

family residence, 
street, at '■> 1'. M. 

208   South   Eugene  ' 

sey, 

Chisholm, Stroud, 
Crawford & Rees 

:;IKI South Kim St. 

The work of loosening the ground 
around the young cotton plant, which 
was formerly done by several pesons 
with hoes, is now being done on some 
farms with large cultivators, which re- 
quire a man or a boy to drive and a 
home to pull. They cover three rows 
at one time and will do the work of 
live persons. A disc plow, to break up 
the land iu the early fall, is now owned 

At an adjourned meeting  ol  Orange neM|y eyery f.imler  wl>ile  improv- 
Pre.-bytery  held   at  the  First ',rcsl'-v-   ed ,,Unvs all<| harrows for  all   uses  aie 
terian church here last week, Mr. Mas- j       ,ac,ng ,he onea „„■ m modem. 

f South Carolina, and Mr. W. T|e m(inufacturer8 „f modern   plan- 

Item have been, during the present sea- 
son, worked to their utmost capacity, 
lilling the numerous orders for their 
outputs. From one to a dozen of these 

Scott Sapp was tried on the charge devices .that do the work of four per-j 
of perjury in Squire Pearce's court muB are ,„ |IC found on every farm. 
Thursday, the complainant beingjTnev 01peB up t|lt. furrows, lay the fer- 
Bterllng Webster. The conipUiint was tu|ater| ,|r(,,. the seeil coin or cotton and 
based on an alleged statement made ,.over jt Up, ready to be left for the 
by Sapp iu police court while Clara ||ret appearance of the plant, all at one 
Taylor was being tried for keeping a tjIlie Another convenience attached 
house of ill fame. After a very full ((| the p|a„ter is that the seed planted 
and fair hearing Sapp was discharged, i by jt wju (.,„„e Up at regular intervals 
Webster being taxed with /he costs. oj gpace ., nei<HMiy for its perfect 
amounting to $14.25. grow th. 

W'ilkins   I*.  Greene,  E. M., has re-      The  persiateul  scarcity   of labor for 
;ned as general manager of tbe  Ken-   the past two seasonshas forced tbe till- 

M. 
Sikes. of (iuilford, were examined and 
licensed. Mr. Massey was dismissed 
to the Presbytery of L'pper Missouri, 
and Mr. Sikes to Concord Presbytery. 

The Cold Weather is Over 
So come in and get a 

SUMMER SUIT 
Some Summer Underwear and 

a few Soft Shirts. 

Everything in Men's Summer Wear 
IN   EVERY   NEW   STYLE. 

Want a Straw Hat ?   We have 'em. 

No, we do notsell seeds, but we do 
sell Clothing.   Drop in. 

The' Merritt-Johnson Company 
Opp. McAdoo.    Phone 2171. 

:.'W-; 

p.«.!~ 

:JxJ 

The wheat crop is line. Von Will 
need a binder. Don't buy until you 
seeTowuend A Co. They are not go- 
ing to worry you by sending a can- 
vasser to see you, but will save that 
expense and reduce the price that 
much. -1-41 

sll! 
tress   Mining  Company and will open   ers  of  the  soil  to take   advantage 
an office in Charlotte as mining engi- everything that would in any way 

DENTISTRY 

ueer, assayer and chemist, lie regets 
that bis business arrangements will i 
not allow his remaining in Greensboro, 
where he has made a large number of 
royal good friends during his three and 
a half years of residence. He believes 
that the mining industry of North Car- 
olina is only iu its infancy and il is 

I only a question of getting the plain 
facts before northern capital when we 
shall see a rapid increase in legitimate 
mining. There is no question, he say-. 
that low grade ores can be mined at a 
profit in the South which could not be 
touched in the West, on account ol the 

\ low prices for fuel ami labor, w hich are 
the principal expense in mining.   The 

their work without loo many persons 
to handle it. As they have become ac- , 
quainted with the expediency of the 
different new and improved imple- 
ments, they are conscious ol their ad- 
vantages, anil are purchasing to re- 
place their old tools anything which 
their neighbors pronounce savers of 

time and labor. 

Superior Court Jurors for June. 

Following are the jurors drawn for 
the two-weeks term ol Gullford Su- 
perior court, beginning June 13th, for 
the trial of civil causes only. 

I HIST WKKK. 

£®®®®®®^CXSGCC>SCeS©0®G)SOO| 

j   Hit's   ! 
Good Shoes 

AT 
LOW PRICES 

WE CAN 
INTEREST 

YOU 

First CSass Investment 
We have for sale Preferred Stock 

paying 7% dividends. Taxes paid 
by the companies. 

For full information apply to 
GREENSBORO 
LOAN AND TRUST CO. 

Kobt. Greeson, 
i wonderful deposit of tin ore near Call-; p. j. (biismon, 
ney, near the border of this state,  will IW. l>. Burgess, 

Peter (Jarrett, 

ASK   ANYBODY 
For whom l have ever done work if I ilon 1 
i-i\ • ■ th.-.11 the iH'fll and most conscientious 
work for less money thoi anywhere in 
il,.- city. 

I   DON'T WANT 
in make il all ell HI you. I makemr prices 
on tin- l>a-i> "i "Liveand iel li\<-." uac the 
ii  t maii-rials and guarantee my work. 

YOU   DON'T  WANT 
to lose your tooth because you feel y<>u 
tire not able to have the necetttary work 
done. When yon are in town tome in and 
I will make the price suoh that it will in- 
duce you to give them the necessary at- 
teut on. 

•Dr.  GRIFFITH,  Dentist. 
Office in Southern Loan and Trust liuildiiur. 

Near PostolHco. Bast Market St. 

Tii biki Hospital 
We have just received six new pri- 

vate room beds, making our number 
fifteen in all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical and medical cases 
of a non-contagious character. Large 
airy rooms; quiet, restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patients in 
tbe institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, so as to be sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the 
institution and treat them. 

Rooms—Private, $16 per week; with 
two in room, $10 apiece, including 
nursing and board. 

J. P. TURNER, M.D.,Supt. 

do much to show the resources of this 
section, as we are now depending on 
the tin mines of Wales, England, for 
this very valuable and useful metal. 
Keep you eye on the mining indii.-try 
of North Carolina. 

THE CHRISTIAN churches at 
Constantinople, Turkey and  Yokaha- 
ma, Japan, have long used the Long- 
man .*> Martinez Paints for painting 
their churches. 

Liberal contributions of L. & M. 
Paint will be given for such purpose 
wherever a church is located. 

K. M. Scolield, Harris Springs. S. ('., 
writes. "I painted our old homestead 
with L. &. M. twenty-six years ago. 
Not painted since: looks better than 
houses painted in the  last four years.'' 

W. I'.. Han, Charleston, W. Va., 
writes, "Painted Kraukenburg Block 
with L. & M. shows better than any 
buildings here have ever doue; stands 
out as though varnished, and actual 
cost of paint was less than $1.20 per 
gallon.    Wears and covers like gold. 

These Celebrated Paints are sold by 
Southside Hardware Co., Greensboro; 
(iibsonville Store Co., (libsonville; il. 
J. Bapp, Kernersville. 

.lames Andrev. . 
J. W. Itusick. 
I!. V. McNeely. 
Kobt. Dennis, 
Jw. A. Hodgin, 

W. II.  I'.roi.kbank. 
M. M. Motsioger, 
c;. W. Glass, 
It. T. Cbappell, 
.1. J. Kra/icr. 
Michael Coble. 
I,. I.. Summers, 
<;. W. Wynck, 
T. A. Hunter. 

sim.M. WKKK. 
Alfred Apple. .1. G. Hackcll, 
.las. I'.ouiiian. (has. C. Causey, 
It. A Gilnier, W   l{. Smith. 
\\ in. A. Keinodle. .1. I.. Summers,* 
Jacob I.. Cobb, Win. A. (ireen. 
J. M. liaiikm, W. A. Gray, 
.1. c. Reynolds, K. K. Karlow, 
Wm. Albright. W. T. Whitely, 
s. E. Coltrane, G. 8. Sergeant. 

Letter to W. A. Scott. 
Greensporo, N. C. 

Dear Sir:    You are interested in the 
prosperity of your town. 

DKS. J. T. J. BATTLE, "j 
E. K. Micii.u'x, 
W. J. MEADOWS, Hospital 
('HAS. ROBERSON, Stan". 
A.  K.  FORTUNE, 
J. P. TURNER, 

To Confederate Veterans. 

Members of (Iuilford 
going to the reunion, to be held in 
Nashville, Tenn., June 14th, loth and 
10th, are requested to call on Adjutant 
W. W. Wood, at the office of Wood A 
Schenck, Greensboro, at the earliest 
possible date, and get delegates certifi- 
cate. Without them you will not be 
recognized, or permitted to vote in the 
meetings as delegates or share in the 
free entertainment proved for the vete- 
rans. _ 

Startling: Evidence. 

Sckiffmaa Jswelry Company 
326 South Elm St. Greensboro. 

You can con- 
tribute to it materially, and give it a far 
more prosperous look at the same time. 

Perhaps the public property needs a 
good coat of paint. 

Devoe will supply that coat with two- 
thirds of the number of gallons required 
of any other. Devoe will last twice as 
long as any other. Devoe is all paint 
and full-measure. Devoe is tbe strong- 
est paint known. Devoe will take care 
of the property, in the long run, for 
half the money required  by any other. 

Tbe reason is stated above:    Devoe is 
_(1- j all paint and   full-measure: the strong- 

est paint known. 
E. D. Jewell, Corry, Pa., painted bis 

house 5 years ago with a mixed paint; 
look l-l gallons. Last spring he re- 
painted with Devoe; bought 11 gallons 
and had I left. Saved $15 to £:2u, for 
painting costs two or three times as 
much as the paint. 

Yours truly, 
Hi F. W. DEVOE A CO. 

The Odell Hardware Co. sells our 
paint. 

We carry a large 
stock of new and 
reliable goods and 
can furnish you 
with almost any- 
thing you want in 
the way of shoes 
at low prices con- 
sistent with qual- 

ity. 

WE ARE 
STRICTLY 

ONE    PRICE 

WHY DON'T You 
need a pair of spectacles?   Whether the cause is eyt 
strain, old age or near-sightedness, we can correct an: 

imperfection in sight.   Our Mr. Bernau  is a graclu. 
optician, member of the State and National Associ 
tions of Opticians, and he will examineyou personal! 
We have spectacles in all styles at all prices. 

BERNAU & ELLINGTON 

^ 

JEWELERS 
New 

AND 
llcntmw 

OPTICIANS 
Hotel. 

BETTER THAN EVER 
Are we prepared to serve you. 

Yazoo City Ablaze Nine Hours. 

Jackson, Miss., -May 25.—With every 
business house of any importance in 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

an E'.egwt Assortment of Goodi Adapted 
for Wsddlng and Birthday FrMtnti. 

Call and exa.nine our goods. 
pleasure to show them 

it's a 

Fresh testimony iu great quantity is ' awne(<. together with a large number of 
private residences, the principal hotel 
and the passenger depot, Yazoo City, a 
town of 0,00(1 people, forty-live miles 
from Jackson, is tonight resting, after 
one of the most exciting days in its 
history. The lire started at8.80o'clock 
this morning, and burned until "> 
o'clock this afternoon, destroying a 
total of ISHI houses. The financial loss 
will be the heaviest in tbe history of 
Mississippi siuce the war. The fire 
was three blocks wide and twelve 
blocks long. The loss will exceed 
$2,000,000. 

constantly coming iu, declaring Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion Coughs, and Colds to be uneiuialed. 
A recent expression from T. J. McFar- 
land Hentorville, Va., serves as exam- 
ple. He writes: "I had Bronchitis 
for three years and doctored all the 
time without being benefited. Then I 
began taking Dr. Kings New Discov- 
ery, and a few bottles wholly cured 
me.'' Equally effective in curing all 
Lung and Throat troubles, Consump- 
tion, Pneumonia and Grip. Guaran- 
teed by all druggists. Trial bottles free, 
regular sizes 60e, and $1.00. 

Three double-row walking cultivators 
at less than factory cost price at Town- 
send & Co.'8. They are the very best 
made. 21-2t 

Peebles 
Shoe Company 

Exclusive Shoe Store. 

216 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

WORLD'S FA tii 

April 25 to November 30,1904J 
Excursion Tickets Sold D;- 

Season Ticket*.   Sixty Day Tick«i 
and Fifteen Day Tickei.- 

THROLQH PULLMAN SLEEP I 
CAFE DINING CAP.5 

 via 

New   goods  in   all   lines  and  prices 
lower than ever before.    We have se- 
cured additional help and will be able 

| to do repair work promptly.   Call and! 
, see us. 

ROSENBLATT   &   CO. 
108 SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 

A woman is credited with having 
been the chief figure in the Oregon 
land steals. A woman also figured in 
the first real estate scandal in the 
world, when Adam lost his homestead 
rights in the Uarden of Eden. 

A petition having been presented to the 
hoard of County Commissioners from cit- 
izens of Monroe township asking that a new 
public road be opened leading from the pub- 
lic road from brown Summit to Summerfteld 
and running through the lands of It. G. Chil- 
cutt and others to the county line near Fair 
Grove church, this is to notify any person ob- 
jecting to same to appear before, said board 
at the next regular meotng on the tlrst Tues- 
day in .lune. 1K0«, and state said objection, 
otherwise the petition will be granted. 

W. H. KAGAN, Chm. 11. C. C. 
\ 

REAL 
Morv than one hundred pieces of 
choice City aud Country Proper- 
ties for sale. Kurms, Mineral and 
Timber Lands. If you have a 
farm or city property for sale 
write me, giving full particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
Kooni No. 7, Greensboro Loan 

and Trust HuildinK- 

FOLEYiSKlDNEYCUFE 
Makes Kidney* and Bladder Right 

THE 

Norfolk and Western Fai1 

Offers to visitors to tl 

Louisiana Purchase Expc 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Excursion Tickets 

CINCINNATI, Oil:' 
OR 

COLUMBUS, OH;' 

Pullman Sleepers arc op-rated 
both the above cities, and  p.i- 

jers can take their cnoic-. 
Rates, Schedules, and additio"»l i": 

tlon furnished upon appl iat "" 
Agents ol the Company, or 

W. B. Bevlll,        M. P. Brag; 
OenM Passenger Agt.        Trav.l'a- 

ROANOKE. VIRGINIA. 

VICK'S 

YELLOW PIN® 
CURES WORST COUGH 
AND   LUNG   DISEASi 

2 5 c E JN" a' 

^   i ».. < . 
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STATE NORMAL COMMENCEMENT.      I Spanish people were deprived of their ! Led better, of Ouilford county; "Archi- 
j rights and liberties; they did not have 

esttng Exercises Marking the Close  free   speech,   free   thought,   and   free 
ideas, but we did, and have built a new 
civilization—one that all the world 
wonders at. 

"II" a patient has faith in his mind 
he may be cured. The mind cau 
strengthen the body and make it well. 

I an Eventful Yet Successful Year- 
mo Cornerstone Laying:. 

I 1-1   week marked  the close of an 
niful vet one of the most successful 

,.,,i« in the history of the State Nor- 
•uid   Industrial College, the fore- 

-i institution for the education and  Christianity insists  on  a  true  faith. 
, luent of women in the  borders   We cannot get away from doctrine; we 

the 
lute   their   thoughts.    Yes,    we   must 

minimi wealth.   From    the | must have a creed.   Men must formu- 
inu  '•( lass  exercises'" Wednesday 
jug  until   the   curtain   was  rung 

ii   for the   last  time Friday after- 
ii Hie attendance was all that could 

- red. 
ll,e class exercises were unusually |morate, thought and character. 

,-tuig because of the evident care- 
reparation   for  the  event. 

tecture as the Kxpressiou of National 
Life and Character," by .Miss Tenipe 
H. Dameron, of Warren county; "The 
Passing of the Fireplace," by Miss 
Evelyn 1*. Royall, of Cumberland 
county; "Silent forces in the Develop- 
ment of North Carolina," by Miss An- 
nie Belle iioyle, of Wake county. In- 
terspersed were delightful musical 
numbers by the college glee club and 

orchestra. 
The announcement was made by the 

told  to the great  facts of the creed, i president of the class that I>r. W. I. 
("reeds   have   wondrous    ellect   upon I Whltsett, president ofWbiteett  Insti-j 
character.   We cannot surrender Chris-1 tute,  had offered a prize of $25 worth 
tiau  doctrine  and  have pure Christian   of books for the best essay read during j 

The 
:i historical sketch by Miss An- 

file I loyle, was an accurate record 
lie principal events in the individual 

body, 
school 

The   Present"   was 

ol  the   graduating 
i -| ecially with their 

f you 
would    be   leaders—all   that   is   pure, 
nobleand high—I beg you to cultivate 
(Hire,    noble   thoughts,  and   true  and 
high ideals. Christ will cheer you on." 

I>r.  Strange is a forceful  preacher. 
ml   He has the gift  of able  thought.    He 

as 

the evening. A committee later de- 
cided that Miss l.edbetter was entitled 
to the prize. 

One  of the pleasing incidents ol the 

evening was the presentation, on be- 
half of the alumnae association, of a 
handsome oil   portrait of Hon. J. *. 

ex-1 was heard by as many as could  bejJoyner, formerly a member of the Nor- 
an seated in  the large auditorium of the mal faculty but now state Buperiuten- 

IMrtrayal of a meeting of the (college, and his sermon was pronounced I dent of public  instruction.   The por- 
- t,> decide upon the .lass dress aud j by all one of rare beauty in conception, i traitwas accepted In a gracefu 

••The Future," a .lass prophecy. 
» Swanua Pickett, arrayed as a 

c-teller,   was   perhaps   the   best 
:   uf  the evening.    Following this 
class  marched  ill   a  body  to  the 

-   where the class records  were 
il   under the class tree, planted in 
aftei winch   the class song  was 

,s.g and the audience returned to the 

i ge, 
Later in  the evening a music recital 

given   in   the  college  chapel    by 
-es   Kugeuia  Harris, Julia Hamliu 

1 May Stewart.   The entire program 
u.l credit not only on   the meiii- 

- of the .lass but >'" the musical de- 

ex prcssion and application, while link- 
ed with its beauty was the Btroug pre- 
sentation of virile spiritual deductions, 
which showed  the eminent divine to I 
be not only a master Christian,  but a I 
masterful thinker and man. 

Following the chapel exercises the | 
visitors weie shown through the man-; soug, 
ual training and industrial depart-, by a fervent prayer by Itev. Plato 
ments of the college. Dr. Mclver and Durham, of Trinity College, Durham, 
his band of loyal teachers arc very j there was not a moment but that the 
proud of the work that is being done great assembly had cause to be thank- 

ful for the privilege of beinj 

by Dr. Mclver. 
The final exercises of the commence- 

ment period closed Friday with one ol 
the most brilliant addresses ever made 
by that able orator and statesman. 
ciov. Charles I'.. Aycock. 

Opening with the old but ever new 
'The Old North State," followed 

in these. The girls are taught to do 
many things they will need to know 
all through life, whether they settle 
down to a 'iiuet honorable home life or 

present. 
President Charles D. Mclver made 

the following statement of the progress 
of the year: 

the machine.   The pupils begin by do- ; allege department   was due to t 
...        . , .        ,   .rease ol   the   dormitory   room 

tug model-, tmy piece work,  and end   w||Ml we Uv„.iU lhl. Vt.:,i •„ work. 

iitmeut of the institution   as well. I plunge out iuto the world and struggle 
e graduates were assisted by Prof,   with the best for a living.    All manner 

illiann   and   Mrs. Sharpe, of the I of cooking,  sewing  and   hand   art   is 
ulty.  and   Miss   Kthel Harris, con-  taught.   The dresses on exhibition in 

the   dressmakiug   department   arc  as 
I'hursday morning at II o'clock Itev. [elegant in design and finish as would 

ri  Strange,   [>.  I)., of Ith-huioud, 
lied    the   annual   sermon.   The! 

-i : \ iee opened with singiiig and a   i'ei- 
I ■ raycrby Rev. I'.. \V.Smith, D. D. 

I:    introducing   Dr. Strange President 
1   Iversai.l: "Oui sermon today is  to 
e  by a  native of the state, who now 

- away from n-.    He has done good 
»ei vice at   Inane and  abroad.    I take I 
great   pleasure  in   presenting   to you' 

. ie\. Robert Strange. 1). I >." 
Dr. Strange took   his text   from   I he 
,-tle  of   Paul,   the   apostle,   to   the 

I'hilippians. the fourth chapter and the 
eighth verse,   which   reads: "Finally, 

tliren. whatsoever thing-  are  Irue. 
itsoever tilings arc honest, whatso- 

The college year just closing has been 
a very eventful one, and III spite of sev- 
eral Interruptions and the shortening 
of the college term nearly three weeks, 
the work of the student-, all things 
considered, has never been more satis- 
factory. 

The enrollment of students in the 
be found   in   any   professional   shop. wHege ,,..„ been 5W., and the minibci 
The visitors were shown samples of all I „f pupils in  the  practice school .;..:. 

■Trades of work done by the lingers and   The increase in the enrollment in the 
the in- 

with 

by making line dresses. 
luent made is cut by the 
do not   use  any   pattern. 

l-.veiy gar- 
giris. They 
They work 

by the Vienna tailor system. One 
gown on exhibit was made to be worn 

memorable in the 
the follow ins rea- 

The year will lie 
life of the college for 
sons; 

1. In the early fall the reunion of 
non-resident North Carolinians, in 
wbi.-h  the college participated proiui- 

at the semi-centennial exercise-to lake | nently, was an event full of inspiiatioii 

place at the   I uiverslty of Wisconsin 
in a lew days. There were on exhibit 
a dozen beautiful dresses. A ladies' 
tailoring feature is connected with this 
department: it is the only one of the 
kind in the  South.     The  girls  at   the 

•ill North 

.• things are just, whatsoever things; Normal go through a manual   training 
ire pure, whatsoevei things are lovely, 
whatsoever things are of good report, 
if  there   be any virtue, and if there be 
any praise, think on these things." 

••These  words are very appropriate 
this morning." said  the speaker, "for 

•boo!.   Weaving, basket-making, cord, 
bent iron, knife and   bench   work  arc 
done.      The exhibit-   in the loom were 

very interesting. The young women 
have wrought wonders in iron, wood, 
grass and fabrics. Prof. \V. < . A. 
Ilammel. their instructor, i- very skiil- 

11c illustrates every- 

Vour eyes are beaming and your hearts  at the .-..liege, laying with  impressive 

llilig.    ' an 1 do  better, then, than 
you to think on these words of St. 

i le -ct ins to tell u- that actions 
. come from deep though! are    lial 

;   i   in  something.    To be is what 
i     I     ants us to do.    .V- we think  we 

I hat i- a great rule of  life.    You 
-I ponder over true and lofty ideals. 

mg    . oiuan w ho does that w il! 
I< things. 
is have overthrown and changed 

let-tiiiics ol   nations.   The age of 
has been preceded by the iuctil- 
ol ideas.    We have the teachers 
i lie a. tor« tomoi row. 

vY it bin   tile  last twenty-live years 
i nl 'environment' has been heard 

'   -en   more ofteu, doubtless, than 
iii.    How far are we influenced 

surroundings'.'   Animals  have 
imbed to the law of environment. 
■  is the hairless dog in the tropics 

-baggy dog  in  the artic re- 
The mind changes a- does the 
We call it the  law of associa- 
Tlie  same  law   is  seen here in 
illege life.    Your  parents   and 

lie  careful   what   ideas  and 
- you get, and what set  or  class 

iate   with.    How   well   1   re- 
iilluenceofone s surround- 

• !    I   have -ceo  gc utle, 
■ -.   get   in   with  idlers, and 

- fellows, and go back to their 
i nine* I: while, on the other hand, 

unlearned boys have fallen   in 
I  associates and  gone  home 
r   the   experience      What   are 

. LJ ril— but our closes! as-o.iate.-V 
high, pure and  lovely, how 

•    help  but   be'.'    F.merson said: 
his thoughts. 

are die—ed in white and your work 
here is done. How could any one think   ed and practical. 
m anything else at a  time like this?   thing. 
\   .in-iboichl--lie bound   to   be  mile'        Tliursdav afternoon the < Jrand Lodge nirs iiiougni   are oouiiu   m i.e pure. . rilices for one another, and the prompt- 

of duty done! of Masons of North ( arolina held sway | ||WH v,u!l „,,„.,, t|,ey adapted them- 
selves to new and rather dilllciilt con- 
dition- were not only an evidence of 
good sense and good training and gen- 
erous hearts, but the very passing 
through such a calamity gave | uwer to 
all who met ii bravely and triumphed 
over it. 

I. The donation of a library buildiiig 
by Mr. Andrew Carnegie in February 
of this year marks a new epocb in tin. 
literary life of the college. 

•">. The alumnae of the college have 
raised rJ. -".on for the loan •fund, which 
has |,eeii duplicated by the general 
education board, and thus s.l.uiiti has 
been added to that fund dining the 
yea I. 

These have been the live events of 
the year of permanent and far-reach- 
ing interest In addjlion lo the regular 
substantial Work and routine growth 
of the institution. 

The health of the college has been 
good. The reports from ibe workers 
It has sent into the stale as teachers 
aud as worker- in other lines have 
been encouraginv. and the demand for 
those trained at this college is still on 
the increase. 

The Whitsell prize was then award- 
ed to Miss l.edbetter and the Alumnae 
prize of like value to Miss Martha VVis- 
wall, of Beaufort county. The follow- 
ing young ladies were awarded certifi- 
cates of proficiency in the eommercia 

ceremonies the cornerstone of the great 
dormitory that will rise to take the 
place of the one burned la-t January. 
The first of the Masonic exercises took 
place in the chapel, which was again 
.row.led. (apt. F. P. Hobgood, Jr..' 
presenting in behalf ol the local branch I 
of the order a handsome portrait in oil 
of Mr. John II. Mills, founder ol the 
Oxford Orphanage. < apt. Hobgood 
paid a beautiful tiibule to the charac- 
ter and accomplishments of the great 
man   whose memory  the gift pcipct- 

1 ualed. The pnitait was accepted in 
behalf of the college by Presidenl Mc- 
lver, who also referred to Mr. Mills in 
the highest term-. The painting is by 
Randall, and said to be a faithful por- 
trait of Mr. Mills,    in. Mclver gave a 

i brief bi-tory of the other paintings in 
the hall, those of /.. P.. Vance, Sidney 
M.  Finger, Calvin  II. Wiley. Heorge 

. Peabody, Dr. J. L. M. Curry, Dorothea 
i Dix, James t'. Dobbin and Miss Fran- 
ces 1'.. VVillard, modestly omitting any 
reference to his own, whereupon Hon. 
S. M. (iattis, acting tiraud Master, 
master of ceremonies, called attention 
to the portrait of Dr. Mclver, saying 
that it represented one of the greatestIdepartment: 
North Carolinians living or dead, a 
statement that was approved l.\ en- 
thusiastic applause. 

Then came the exercises proper at 
the dormitory, the audience moving 
there in a body. The two long lines of 
students in white moving on either 
side of College avenue was one of the 
prettiest sights ever witnessed at the 
college. The customary exercises in- 
cident to such occasions were opened 
with   prayer  by  the  Grand chaplain, 

Misses Annie Kryant. Ressie Daniel. 
Annie Paper. Foy Lynn, Mary Aver. 
Louise Class, Willie Archer, Kate 
lionleii, Julia Harding. Irene Lacy. 
Emma School field, Lillion Meares, 
Clara Jacobs, Mary Miller and Jesse 
Caldwell. The last three bad certifi- 
cates for writing L'n words per min- 
ute in short hand,-the others reaching 
one hundred. 

The members of the graduating class 
receivingdiplomas were: Millie Archer, 

ey t„ a man is bis thoughts' '"   ■" '£■'           >""-  " "(     ""  ~      , Orange  county;   Kate Maiden. Duplin 
best   and   truest educa idu   is Rev. H. W. Battle, D..D.   Others who                                                      Watauga 

.that make-our mind a record took part in the beauli.ul service were         J            f                Craven county; 

but  that   Which   gtves  us «^"^<Si?'SirKS  •'•-'!- I'ameron, Warren c,n,ny,et- 
.  of associates,  and makes us « ■*    "»'».   Deputy araudMastei   tje            Uuilford county   MabelGrae- 

inch and women. 
i- why North (arolina is lead- 

ol   her sister   Southern   states 
in the movement for better edu- 

idvantages.   She insists that 
le  shall   he brought up in the 

"I environments.   That  they will 
influence of these great aud 

men ami women that they must 
I rroiu it. 

Hie war with  Spain   taught   us  a 
1 --on.    Not more than :'.no years 

■Spain was one of the leading coun- 
- in the  world,  and   America  was 

ide up of struggling  colonies.    The 

c. M. VanBtory, Senior Grand Warden 
lo. W. Monroe and Junior Grand War- 
den R. N. Hackett, acting ofllcers for 
I the day.    While the  stone  was  being 
lowered the college glee club sang soft- 
ly, "Nearer My God to Thee."    At the 
conclusion "America" was  sung,   and 
after a benediction by the chaplain the 
procession re-formed and marched back 
to the main building, there dispersing. 

Thursday evening was given over to 
the graduating class: Four  representa- 
tive essays were read  by members of 
the class, viz.: "Side Lights  on   the 
Physicians Life," by Mis Florence £. 

Window 

Shades IOC THE BEE HIVE 
320-322  SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

Curtain 

Poles 10c 

Great excitement at The Bee Hive over fine 
goods at low prices==AH wondering and guess= 

ing how we sell so cheap - ' ■   —- 

Dry Goods Sale 
8c Lawns at          
loc (linghams at   
sic Bleaching at  
tOc Bleaching at  
loc Cannon Cloth at .... 
15c Lonsdale Cambric at 
10c Cheviot at  
10c Apron Ginghams at. 
Ilic Apron Ginghams at 
Be Heavy Domestic at .. 
!20e Cotton Voll at    
us.- silk Linen at   
iic silk (linghams at... 

10c 

10c 
10c 
8c 
8c 
5e 

(i.lc 
loc 
-18c 
He 

Millinery Sale 
The most stylish and low price 

Hats in the city. 
50c Sailor Hats at 10c. 
500 Children's Sailor Hats at 

:.'.-), 89, 50 and 7"> cents, far below- 
real value. 

$2.50 Fine Dress Hats at (1.98. 
H Fine Dress Hats at J2.98. 

Shoe Sale 
We can lit your feet, old aud 

young, in all leather Shoes, 50c 
to $8 a pair. 

Notion Sale 
75c I'mbrellas at .... 
$1.50 Silk I'mbrellas at 
12c Silk Ribbon at    
15c Hose at         
15c Ladies' Vests at .... 
¥1 Corsets at    
50c Corsets at     
15c Embroidery at     
M.50 Heady Made Skirts at 

48c 
98* 
10c 
lOe 
10c 
48e 
:;.').• 
in,- 
98c 

(2.50 Heady Made Skirts at $1.98 
15c Cool Fans at    10c 
89C Ladies' Hells at     If* 
75c Men's Shirts at     48c 
25c Shoe Polish at    18c 

and   patriotic suggestion  to 
Carolinians who attended it. 

-. The opening ol the lower Hour of 
the students'building to the work ol 
the manual training department and 
the dome-lie science lie part men! has 
been a great step forward ill the life ol 
the college. 

:>. The burning of the main dormitory 
building, erected in Is'.rj. ami added to 
from tune to time until it accomodated 
:so5 students, was a calamity with • 
which all are familiar. I'm ail of the 
meat loss to the stale, amounting to 
about sliiii.unii. and the individual los- 
es to students, amounting to nearly 
s;;u,mm. there can be no adequate <*om- 
pensaiion: yet the educational effect of 
this calamity was striking.    The -eli- 
po-ses-ioii ut the  faculty and student-. 
then readiness to make all sorts of sac- 

CCAA Given Away 
<J)Jl/V»      W:,,..,,..r St 
fui! 

N". 

Alahastlne dealer for 
particulars and Tree sample card of 

THO SANITARY W ALL COAT1N8. 

;trovs diseAse fcerms and vermin, 
r rubs or scales. You can apply it 

• ix with cold water, lv.nc.il ul clTectS 
wattsand in white and delicate tints 

Nor a disease-breeding, out-of-date 
bol-water ptue preparation. Kalso- 
m: les bearing fanciful names anil 
m:\ed with hot water are stuck .>n with 
Klee, which rots, nourishing gernts ol 

Ity diseases and rubbing and seal- 
it-. . spoiling walls, clothing and furni- 
ture. Buy Alahastine in 5 lb. pk^s., 
pi iperly lai»i.ed, ol paint, hardware 
ai ! «lrttc dealers. Leaflet ol lints, 
" Hints mi Decorating,'* and our artists' 
id is free UIBISIISE CO., 105 »attr St.. V V., 
»r Crari Bepiils, licb. / 

'..1  Wii 
touthsiiif llaniwar 
i li> |i| Hardline <'■ 

• Company 
IIM!ll>> . 

I is the oldest (:!7 years)and first Business College in Va.,(second in the South) 
to own a building elected for its use—one of the finest in Richmond. Endors. tl 
by its students, business men and the press. I'liilu.dtliihiii tjtenograplier says: 
"It is the leading Business College south of the Potoniac River." 

"When I reached Richmond, 1 inquired of several business men for the best 
Business College in the city,  and.   without exception, they all recommended 

j Smith-deal's as the best.-'—Wni   E. lions, /."»• Stenographer, Richmond. 
Single. Double Entry and Joint-Ktock Bookkeeping, Commend al Arithmetic, 

Business Writing, Business Practice, Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy, 
< oiiiincicial Law. English Department. Ladies and gentlemen. Day and night 
Sessions. No vacations. Students inter at any time. By /Hail.- Bookkeep- 
ing. Shorthand, Penmanship, at home, to those whp cannot come to College. 

i    Special inducements to well educated young men. especially to teachers. 
Write for catalog and full particulars to 6. M. Smithdeal, Pres.. Richmond, Va. 

Ike Patriot and k Atlanta tostfulicn Bith Bos \m Oilj Jl 75 I 

I. L. BLAUSTEIN I. L. BLAUSTEIN 

YOUR SPRING NEEDS SS 
Are well looked out for at Blaustein's. There is a gener- 
ous amount of quality value in everything, and the prices 
are very small. Here are a few of the many good fea- 
tures that will appeal to you. 

Timely Tailored Suits 
From $5 to $15 

her, Cabarrua county: Julia Hamliu. 
Vadkin county; lierlieHarris, Ouilford 
county;-Eugenia Hants, Orange coan- 
ty; Annie Belle Iioyle, Wake county- 
Maude HoyJe, (iastou county; Char- 
lotte Ireland, Sampson county: Marie 
Jones, (raven county; Anna Kiliian. 
Catawba county: Florence l.edbetter, 
Uuilford county; Anna Merritt, Person 
county: Catherine Staton Nash, Edge- 
combe county; Swauna Pickett. Ban- fVJ 
dolph county; Elizabeth Bawls, Dur- (tj5 
ham  county;  Evelyn  Boyal, Cumber- 

Men's All Wool Suits of Blue and 
Black Serges,' unfinished and fancy 
worsteds and ♦tool crashes, single or 
double breasted, sizes and shapes to lit 
all figures, formerly sold elsewhere for 
§10. our price £7. 

Men's All Wool Cassimeres, single 
and double breasted, lined and half 
lined, sojd elsewhere for $12, our price 
only ?8. 4 

Men's All Wool English Tweeds, 
very nobby patterns, single and double 
breasted, lined ami unlined, sold else- 
\\ here for $15, our (nice 810. 

Straw Hats 
A grand showing of these. Every 

new style straw here— Milans, Split 
Straws" and Senates, all of them. 
Strictly latest styles from the best 
makers. Cot them as high as >i and 
at different prices down as low as 35c. 

Summer Shirts 
While we have a completely lilted 

Furnishing Department with every- 
thing ydu cau have a need for, we are 
selling for this week OJlly, $1.50 Shirts 
for $L $1 Shirts for 75c and :".<• shirts 
for 60c. They are absolutely perfect 
fitting, fast color and worth much 
more than our price. 

I. L. BLAUSTEIN, 

• i   8 

1 

Greensboro 

[Concluded on Twelfth Page.] £3S3S3SSS38SB8S8S2S2S8S232S8S882S23£3Sa 
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•CAPTURE KIN-CHOW. 

HlxtSC   Defeat -Russians  Alter   Hard 
rt/tutufr   Both Sides Lose Heavily. 

L«u4kMi.  May 27.—The  Slian-khai- 
**«.•    correspondent of   the   Dally 

..i- k' ("ends a report received from ■ 
SiaKxwaax that on May SB, tbinklug 
tfc«; the   Japanese   had  retired from 
Itea* waug-eheng. IO.INH) Russians from 
«IT--»I.-II    and    Ltao-yang    inarched 

. :<»w.rl Feng-wang-cheng.    They were 
ra.T5sr.sjd  by  80,000 Japanese in   the 
rattan Pa*?-   The Russian casualties 
■wa 8,000.  and over   1,000   Russians 

-traecdered.    The re)>ort does not state 
tte.fapaaefle loaeea. 

B4TTLKSAT KIN-CU0V. 
▼*te  correspondent   of the   Central 
t*y« at Tokyo eablea under date of 

May -2H that the Japanese attacked 
>b*-awaa-tiug, on the narrowest part 
.ftsoeK waiitung Peninsula yesterday, 

.*a*S 4rove back the Russians by main 
faam. The attack on Kin-cbou. thirty- 
two nrlle* north of 'Port Arthur, the 
iiSfttt'-h adds, was begun at dawn to- 
day a»:d by noon Kin-chou was in the 
BNMAS of the Japanese, who occupied 
tbe -»stle. The lighting continued 
laajujl. the afternoon and was Of the 

IKS desperate character. It la be- 
3*N**<i The casualties were heavy. 

After  '.he   occupation  of   Kin-chou, 
UM   F.t;s.-ians  retired   in  good order to 

heights further south, which were 
attacked by the full Japanese force«ud 
•arr.tii alter a stubborn resistance. 

£K xi! earler message the Tokyo cor- 
reayaudent of tbe Ceutral Sews cabled ■ 
tt»4 Japanese  spies  had   ascertained 

nac   the Uusslaus had thirty guns at 
- Hi u  and   numerous   mine-   and ; 

- «   entanglements  at  all the points 
- . Japanese attack was expected. 

f%«     ghtiug issaid to have taken place 
fit y. 

vll M   K   OX   I'A l.X\ . 
I'okyo   correspondent    of  the 

express   nays   it    is    reported : 
■ i :llv   that   the   Japanese  have 

■«.       red   Kin-chou   and   are  now  at- 
-  M !      :' i 'alnv.   

.Russians are Swept Aside. 

•    . io, May -7, Noon.—The Japanese j 
Hwept the   Russians  from  Kin 
•-Unlay morujllg, and in a des- 

attack stormed the almost  im-■ 
■T'   'Ik- position of the Russians on ! 

srsaii   Hill,   west  of Talieu Wan. 
.: •.    attleTaged in the hills all through 

••    isrht, and fragmentary telegrams 
nwtt   >>. Japanese headquarters report 

-   tut engagement is still in progress, 
..>■ thai the Japanesearestill pureuiiig 

rUt-siaus south from Naiishan and 
lead  of  Talieu   Wan   bay.    The 
.alls had made elaborate  prepara- 

Kloi heck the Japane.-e movement 
on the Mao Tung peninsula, to- 

i mxc Port \rthur. 
had  fortified the high ground 

I e shore of Talieu Wan bay, their 
- extending to the ea.-t HIM! the 

'{'he extreme Russian right was 
v Musbangtao. and the extreme left al 

Scxs£ian Hill. The lull waathestrong- 
- •«.:.  of the line: a series a  batteries. 

' em placet!, crowded  its crest. 
- ..I.'   rule  pits  extended   around   Its 

Mines  had  been  placed  lower 
• -     on this hill, and around the base 

M northern and eastern sides were 
• : c -H d    well-made   wire   eiitangle- 
:•'.'-.    Anotlitr  line of defense, also 

"•i ■   ted with w ire entanglements, ex- 
. it .mi Ven Chia Tung,  near  tbe 

r •) of Talieu Wan bay. due north  of 
" ;: I ien, vv liiih lies Bouth of Kin 

\   strong   Russian   lone   was 
'■ ■■■'  :;t  Kin chou.    It consisted of] 

. laiy and artillery. 
rite Japanese lirst occupied the line 

Tbills MI the east of lien ('taou.    Their 
MmUion formed an almost |ierfect right 

e   showing it- southern  front to 
' -;   i     V, an. and it*  western  front   toI 

Cbou.    Cblu I.i Chan village was 
«•   H)iex  of this  angle; the  extreme 
 ; the Japanese line rested   at 
ben i bi I'ien, which is almost due 
i. ix of Chin I.; Chan, while the ex- ; 

:■•!,' left was at Chaitsuho, a village 
i. east of Chin l.i Chan. Rack of 
tr -. tugletheattackingforce assembled 
ft v miplele security. 

Tjie liiissians apparently attempted 
.ii oraw 'the Japanese attack last >Sat- 

the government is making no effortto 
Inininu/.e or suppress. The author,lies 
are absolutely without news of their 

"Yt was rumored late tonight that 
Geil Kuropatkin had telegraphed some 
details direct to Minister ol VVarBaK- 
aroir which will not be transmitted to 
the Kmperor until tomorrow. 

The general stall', in view Ol the 
foreign news of the capture of Kin 
Chou, admitted that there was little 
now to hinder a Japanese advance 
on Tort Arthur itself, and that the 
actual siege of the Gibraltar of the east 
had begun in earnest. The start insist- 
ed, however, on the ability ot the for- 
tress to hold out. 

MACHINE FLEW THIRTY FEET. 

v.  for then   batteries opened   tire 
s4rw ■   .'ii the enemy "ii that day.     The 
..»;:> areae. however, refused to be drawn 
iitio au attack  until the positions ol 
x'.v  RuBSians,   theh   guns   and   then 
itoeatgtfa had lieeu sully developed.   To 
tM« end, tue Japanese began a series 
t   sareful   manoeuvres, their officers 

4*art£iug their way close enough to the 
Stesaiau   postiou  Io draw the enemy's 
lire.    They thus secured  fragments of 
--firfiis for the purpose of ascertaining 
Ux'ialibre of the Russian guns.   They 
..-  ivered  that the batteries on Nau- 

• "ev-i;   hill   included   lour  howitzers of 
■ •■!   fifteen   centimeters  calibre, ten 

(■■•'-•.vie cannon of between   nine  and 
rifceeti  centimeters   calibre,   and   two 
;;.' k-firiiig < | u ns of twelve centimeters. 

laiianese discovered also a number 
.   4 large emplacements,  but they did 

-•• team the number of guuacoutaiued 
'r.: i an.   These em placements faced to 

i    lorth and to the east. 

The Battle a Bloody Aliair. 

;n    May -7, •"> I'. M.   Subsequent 
- received here indicate that the 
l.g    it   Nan-ban   Hill yesterday 

■ -   R !.:i.i <iy aliair.   The Ja|>auese first 
• red   tlieii lire on the Russian bat- 
-  and    aided   by   gunboats   frotn 

"lion   hay,   they   succeeded    in 
i-'ing  many of the enemy's guns. 

— ans bad constructed a serie.- 
hes aiouud the bill on a terrace 

.-.-1»•»   by  wire entanglements and 
• sii'Ti devices. 

Japauesse made a series of rusb- 
..'•. •Icy were in vain.    The deadly 

a:id   cannon   lire of the  enemy 
ta    •.•-! tbeiu repeatedly.    Finally, at 

Un-U in the afternoon, the Japanese 
• mil.-I and stormed the crest of the 

ihe Russians held to their posi- 
ggedly, and il was 7 o'clock   in 

: ing before the Japanese finally 
--  •II-'; |.—-i-siiin of the ridge. 

Waj Open for Japanese. 

.     •etji-burg.  May  27.—The  news 
I    i   Japanese  victorg  at   Kiu  Chou, 

a- foreshadowed  several  days 
■ published on a Russian holi- 

. ;lie anniversary of the coronation 
in peror     Nicholas.     Curiously 

gh  tbe news of the Japanese dia- 
ailoat came on a similar holiday, 
inl>eror's birthday.   While there 
little information in government 

• - regarding tbe Russia*! defeat, 
Hewn caused the celebration of 
-     .e-Helo to   be shortened.   All 

' - of the disaster to the Russian 
'"Wines from Russian sources and 

A Worthless Check bot Him in Trouble. 

Shelby, May 27.-A few weeks ago a 
man giving his name as Rev. A. (.. 
Fra/.er, of Rowling (Jreen, Ky., and said 
he was a .Methodist minister and had 
coniehere to spend the summer for his 
health and would be joined in a few 
davs by his sister. He appeared to be 
a man of refinement and well educated. 
He was a guest at the Shelby Hotel, 
and all who knew him were favorably 
impressed with him. 

Mr. L. I". Campbell, the moiia/.ite 
man,Who was boarding at the same 
hotel, took him to his home in < iallney. 
S. C, and treated him very kindly and 
bad the ministers of the city to call on 
him while there. He told Mr. Camp- 
bell on their return to Shelby, that he 
was short of money, but he was expect- 
ing a cheek from the Kentucky con- 
ference treasurer; so Mr. Campbell let 
him have sjo. In a few days be told 
Mr. Campbell his check had come and 
asked him to uo and introduce him at 
the bank, which he did. and had the 
check cashed, which amounted to |60. 
He paid Mr. Campbell the *2t>, leaving 
the same evening for Charlotte, vv here 
he said he would meet his sister and 
they would return the next day. 

The check was returned from Ken- 
tucky and the bank said no such per- 
son was known there. 

Kra/er left his hotel bill and livery 
bill unpaid. 

From Shelby be went to Bristol, Va., 
aud was Mr. Thompson  there.    From 
there    he    went    to     Winston-Saleni. '■ 
where be passed as \V.   W.   Anderson. , 
\\ hen be left Bristol he left a suit case I 
and in  it   was  found   a   book   of  Mrs.' 
L. M. Hull's, which lie borrowed while 
here.    Her name was on tbe fly-leaf. 
Mrs. Hull received a letter describing 
Frazer and he was  arrested   in   Roan-! 
oke. Va., and Chief Hamrick ami Mr. 
I..   I'. Campbell went at once for him, 
returing  Tuuraday.   He  was  carried 
before a magistrate  for a   preliminary: 
hearing,  hut waived examination and 
was returned to jail to  await  the Au- 
gust term of court. 

He pleached one sermon while here 
in the Methodist church aud visited 
many homes. i 

Japan Paid Heavily for Her Victory. 

Tokio, May 2S.—Japan paid heavily 
for her vi to i> at Kiuchow, Naiishan 
Hill and I alien « an, losing three thou- 
sand men in killed and wounded in the; 
repealed assaults against these posi- 
tions, but she scored a sweeping and 
valuable victory over the Klissiail-i, i 
capturing fifty guns, clearing the way 
to Port Arthur and inlticliug losses on 
the Russians which in the end are ex- 
pected to total two thousand men. 

It   is doubted   i.f' the   Russians  will 
stand   again   mirth   of  Port   Arthur.! 
Ihey retired from the lield beaten and • 
they failed to rally at Nan (Juan Ling, 
where it was anticipated that a .-cmid 
stand would be made. 

The desperate onslaughts of the Ja- 
panese on the heights of Nan-ban Hill 
were telling for the Russians left BOO I 
dead in the trenches there. A com- 
piete search of this Held js expected to 
show a greater number of dead. 

Nan (Juan I.ing was occupied yester- 
day moruiug by a force of infantry, ar- 
tillery and engineers under the com- 
maiid   of   (ieneral   Makamura.   The; 
main   Japanese    force   spent    Friday ' 
night  in   the  village around Nan.-  an 
Hill.    The    soldiers     were    greatly 
fatigued  as a  result  of the constant 
lighting, but they entered with much ; 
spirit upon the new operation-. 

\   force of Russians held Sanchilipu . 
station, which is northwest  of  Dalny, ' 
iiut the Japanese drove them out.    Tbe 
Ru-sian-  abandoned  and   burned  the 
station   and   retired   in the direction of 
Port Arthur. 

The estimates of the Russians en- 
gaged iu the defense of Kiuchow, Naii- 
shan Hill and the south shore of Ta- 
lieu wan Ray vary, but it is evident 
that the Russians drew for men from 
the forces at Port Arthur aud offered 
all tbe resistance possible. It is under- 
stood here that Lieut, (ieneral Stoessel, 
commander of the military forces at 
Port Arthur, wasili personal command 
of tbe recenl operations. 

As soon as the Japanese troops have 
rested they will press,on to tbe south. 

Northern 1*1. E. Conierence Ends. 

Los Angeles, Cal., May ^'.l.— It was 
alter V2 o'clock last night when the 
(.ieneral Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church finished the final roll 
cfll which brought to a close the bu-i- 
nessofthe quadrieuiiial conference of 
1904. At the close 150 of the 730 dele- 
gates were absent. 

The more important acts of this con- 
ference were the retiring of five bishops 
and the electing of eleven other.-: the 
decision to stand by the present atti- 
tude of the church on prohibited 
amusements; refusal to return to the 
time limit of pastoral service, the ex- 
onerating of certain theological schools 
of the charges of heretical teaching, 
the unification of the Methodist pub- 
lishing houses, the consolidation of the 
hoards of church benevolence.-, provid- 
ing means of support for superannuat- 
ed ministers, lixiug the status of super- 
annuated bishop.-, and creating a com- 
mission to revise the ritual of the 
church. 

The Parson Jumps His Bond. 
Winslon-siUem. May 2*1.—In theSu- 
srior court today the case of Rev. W. 

(J. Myers, a Kanctilication evangelist, 
indicted for marrying a airl under four- 
teen years of age, was called, but the 
"parson" failed to appear for trial. It 
is reported that lie has (rone to Virgi- 
nia. It is lion* up to the men who 
-tood for him to pay sl">o, the amount 
of Myers' bond. 

Fully one-half the business part of 
(ireenwood, S. ('., wa.-destroyed last 
Wednesday morning by a lire originat- 
ing in the Central hotel, tbe proprie- 
tr.ss of which, Mrs Auuie Motely, was 
burned to death. 

Inventors Say That Problem of Aerial 
Navigation is Solved. 

Dayton, Ohio. May 29.—The Wright 
Hying machine, invented byOrvilleand 
Wilbtirn Wright, brothers, of this city, 
who made a successful, flight at Kitty 
Hawk, X. C in December last, was 
given another trial near this city today, 
which the brothers say was successful. 

Great secrecy was maintained about 
the test and but few witnessed it. The 
machine, after being propelled along a 
track for a distance of a hundred feet, 
rose twelve feet in the air and flew a 
distance of thirty feet, w he it dropped. 
This was due, the inventors say, to a 
derangement of the gasoline engine 
that furnishes the power. In the fall 
the propellers were broken and the test 
could not be repeated. The brothers 
decline to give any information when 
asked as to their future purposes. 

The Wright flyer is a triangular, box- 
like machine, having the appearance 
at a distance of an open street car. The 
upper and lower framework consists of 
canvas, ribbed with pieces of wood to 
give the firmness. These frames are 
connected by braces of wood. Tbe 
machine has no gas bag or balloon at- 
tachment of any kind, hut is support- 
ed by a pair of aero covers or wings 
having an area of oil' square feet. It 
measures a little more than forty feet 
Horn tip to tip, and the extreme fore 
and aft dimension is about twenty feet. 
The weight, including the body of the 
aviator, is slightly over TIM) pounds. 

The machine is driven by a pair of 
aeiial screw propellors placed just be- 
hind the main wings. The power is 
supplied by a gasoline motor, designed 
and built by the Messrs. Wright ill 
their own shop. 11 is of the four-cycle 
type and has four cylinders. The pis- 
tons are four inches in diameter ami 
have a four-inch stroke. At tbe speed 
of 1,200 revolutions a mi mile the engine 
developes lifteen-brake horse-power, 
with a consumption of a little less than 
ten pounds of gasoline per hour. The 
weight, including carburetter and liv- 
ing wheel, is l-"^ pounds. 

The wings, though apparently very 
light, have been tested to more than 
six times the regular load, and it is 
claimed for the entire structure that it 
is a practical machine capable of w ith- 
-tanding the shock of repeated land- 
ings. 

••GOOD  10 111:  IHERE." 

There is a Big Ti 
and lots of hot weather mixed up with it. 

But wa are prepared to help you. 

MUSLIN  UNDERWEAR 
Our line includes every under-garment desired 

by a lady.   They are perfect fitting 
and satisfy. 

WHITE GOODS AND LAWNS 
We can supply your every wish in 

White Goods, Lawns, Etc. 

FINE   READY-TO 
We are making a special cut price on some hand 

somely trimmed Ready-to-Wear Hats. 
This is your chance for a cheap Summer Hat. 

£> 

DORSETT pat 

Doscn't Understand Why a Preacher Does ' 
Not Stay There. 

The Presbyterian Standard   man   re- 
cently visited Alamauce church, in this . 
county, and remark-: 

"The editor   paid   a   visit   tne othei | 
Sunday     to     historic    old      Alamaiu e 
church  near Greensboro,  aud   it   was 
giMHi to be there.    What  any preacher 
wiio can get a charge such as  that   ill ' 
the  country,   wants   with   any   other 
work in the world, is a mystery.    The 
congregation is a spleudid one,  full of 
young people, the Sunday school is al- j 
most as large as the congregation, and 
it   would be hard to Hud a liner assem- 
blage  of   people   to   preach   to.   The 
church was founded   in   ITiWl,   lias ul- ; 
way-  been   a   lurffe  one.   and  ihe elo- 
quent testimony to it-   mission   ill   lii- 
linu souls for heaven   i-   found   in   the 
cemetry that covers several acre-.   An 
old man. a Scotchman, told US thai 
his boy was lying in that graveyard, 
y.uing Forsyth, a soldier ol the Cross, 
cut oil in his young manhood of glori- 
ous service1. After all there i- no work 
for such allliction but the work of| 
Christ that brings light and immor- 
tal ty to light in the < iospel." 

Death of Howard A. Occ. 
Danville, Va., May J7.     Howard   A. 

Cobb. managing buyer of the American 
Tobacco Company,  and   brother of J. 
Ii.  Cobb,  vice president of the Ameri- 
can Tobacco Company, and   president I 
of the American Cigar Company,  died 
suddenly  this afternoon,   while diiv- 
ilig in   lieservoir  park.    Mr. Cobb hail 1 
been    in   declining   health  for  several 
months. 

Thrown From a Wagon. 
Mr. (ieorire K. liahrock was thrown 

from his wagon and severely bruised. 
He applied Chamberlain's I am Italm ' 
freely and says it is the best liniment 
he ever used. Mr. Babcock is a well I 
know n citizen of North Plain, Conn. | 
There i- nothing equal to Pain Italm 
for sprains and bruises. It will edict 
a cure in one-third the lime required by 
any other treatment. For sale by 
Conyers .V S-ykes. 

Col. Matthew Stanley Quay, senior 
I'nited States senator from Pennsylva- 
nia, died Saturday afternoon at P.eaver, 
Pa., alter a lingering illness caused by 
chronic gastritis and was buried yester- 
day afternoon. 

Scrutinize ,0ver 600 Sold in N. C. This Season 
The Surety 

The siope of the bonding business is 
not con lined to narrow limits, but em- 
braces everything for which surety is 
required. 

11 relieves your friends from the ne- 
ces-ity of sayiic-i "No" when asked to 
qualify on your bond, which if they 
did, would create a contingent liability, 
impair their financial credit and in- 
volve a possible loss. 

It often enable- persons who have 
no property or friends of financial 
standing to obtain positions of trust 
and emolument. 

When once adopted i- never aban- 
doned. 

The Fidelity and liepo-it Company 
of Maryland i- the strongest surety 
company in the world. 

( all oil or w rite 

ERNEST CLAPP, 
Local Representative, Is this not enough to convince you the "Continental"  Disc  Cultivator [i*  i 

Greensboro. N. C.   success?    If our  Mower,   Rake,  Binder and Harrow are not si"-pier,-ti 
built and made of better material than anything built by "trusts," 

DON'T   BUY   FROM   US 
We sell J. I. Case Threshing Machines and Engines. If there is auyl - 

better we would thank you to tell us where it is built. We keep a full lined 
repairs for all goods we sell.   Our No. 7 Com Drill is now in the field doii 
own talking. 

Greensboro Storage and Transfer Go, 
NEW   BUILDING,   BUCHANAN   ST. 

BOYS 
YOU   CAN'T   GET A 

THE  TRUE 

BEAUTIFIER 
OF THE 

COMPLEXION 
Isthe tiling wnich purities the blood 
rmrl makes the digestion what it 
ought to be—that is 

BHRKS 
Under its use the entire system is 
kept in perfect condition—the skin 
becomes firm, smooth and clear. 
Try it thoroughly and you will find 
it successful. iQU) „ 

Fariss, Klutz & Co. 
DRUGGISTS. 

We have got them.    All  kinds of Base 
liaH things. 

Balls at 5c, 10c, 25c 
and up to $1.•_'■>. I'.ats at all prices. 
Cloves, and dandies, at 26c, 50e, up to 
$2.50. Tennis Nets, Rackets, Kalis, 
Etc., at 

Wharton's Sook Store 
SALE   OF  LAND. 

or Carriage Free 

lly virtue of authority and powci in the 1111- ' 
ilci'-ixucl \« -icil liy a ileci i I In- Superior 

; court   of  liiiilli.T-'l   dimly i:i l he special pro 
| ceeilltr.*- entitle') i'. V. Krwzter, administrator 
lie iK.niS ili>:i (in till- e-llle I.f |I;IV ill I ill.!e. lie 

; ceased. W'ilihim It. ('ol.lc and others o.v purte, 
t he will sell on 

Saturday, June 25th, 1004. 
1 :ii 1 he e urt house iiuer :ri i lie eilv of Greet -- 

iHiro in -;inl futility. ;it |>uhlie unit on to the 
liiirhc-i bidder. 1 he roltovvintr hut.is iM'Ioinrinjr 
In 11 -i ite ol the late IfctviiH olili'.'leccuscil. 
nl said county:  The tract of land knownas 

. the I .Dm.' John l*hill!|>ie home place, eon tuin- 
! inir forty acres mine or less, niljoining the 
landsof A. I.hieiierry. John Neese,John Low. I 
Daniel Alhrlirht. Abraiu shepherd and others, 
in KiM-k Creek township. 

'leiins nl Sale   line ball cash and one half 
; mi a credit ol three months, purchaser t.. irive 
bond  with approved  security   lor  deferred 

. payment. 
This -'lili IIHJ- of May. ISO!. 

i'. P. KKAZIEH, Commissioner.    I 
I    U.S. Bradshaw, An iraey. 

But you can buy one from C. C. Townsend & Co. as che 

you can buy one at retail from any catalogue house or de, 

on   earth,   and   you   will   get  with   it a   GUARANTEE   F1     '•' 

TOWNSEND & CO. AGAINST   DEFECTS  and   wont  ha\ 

send all  the way back  to the factory as you will if boi 

from catalogue houses.   Come along with the lowest pr 

you can get and the cash and you get the vehicle. 

pe 
It Cures Coughs, 
Colds, Sore Throat, 
Soreness in the Chest 
and Lungs, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and 
La Crippe. 

Tar Heel Cough Syrup 

is made fmm the Tar of 

the North Carolina Long 

1-oaf Yellow Tine and is 
highly recommended. 

He sure to try it Sold 
by all druggists, 2oc. 

ViCK'S 
TASTELESS 

PURE CASTOR OIL 
10 Cent Size. 

Children smile instead ol 
frown. 

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR 
stopa tbe cough and heals lu ng a 

Young's Jerseys 
Are great burden bearers aud will give 

you a lift on the road to prosperity. 

Youug'H Hogs will get there if you 

give them balfof a c-hauee. 

Thousands have planted Vouug's 

tree.s and are now milling his Jerseys 

aud Hogs, « hieh give them prosperity. 
Address, 

JOHN   A. YOUNG 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

PLANT MORE 

PEACH   TREES 
Ouilford county farmer- nhoiild | 

more peach trees.    Good peaches I 
been selling this season on the <*r< 
lioro market at fc> per buslu 
half enough to supply the dem >'■ 
We have a big stock  1 beat Btandai*1 

rietiesi of peach and other tree- 
Write for catalogue and price* 

at our office. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Comp  • 
 POMONA,  N. C. 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILL 

50   CENTS. 

BEST TONIC. CUKES BAD III'' 

B7 ALL DEALEKS. 

-   dL iiMharn 1     .   .   «^*.Aaa^B^B^BB 4. ( 



        .,_. ' 

" » 

Furniture, Pianos, Carpets 
There are many reasons why you should buy 

from E. M. Andrews. We treasure your confidence. 
We guard our reputation. The more confidence 
placed in us, the more inclined we are to favor those 
who in person are unable to make selections. 

It will certainly pay you to call on or write us 
before you buy or have a piano placed in your house. 

MAIL ORDERS—Be explicit.   Goods shipped on approval.   Mention this paper. 

E.  M.  ANDREWS 
FORMERLY OF CHARLOTTE—NOW OF GREENSBORO, N. C. 

One-third Cheaper, One-third 

Easier, Oue-third Faster than any 

other High Orade Machine. 

• 

I 
Progress With the Canal. 

Iiittle by little the clouds obscuring 
view i>r  ihe  Panama   Canal are 

■ iritis away.   One by one the prob- 
- lietween us ami  the cnusuiiinia- 
are disposed of.    A long step  for- 

ward was taken, for example, only two 
three days ago, when the President 

tit  uleil   that the  government of the 
canal   /one   should   be vested  in the 
~<   retary of War.    We confess that at 
the liret glance we thoimlit the com- 

in should  govern it.    In our op- 
inion -too hastily reached, as now sp- 

ears    it seemed best to give  the  com- 
missioners Hometbing to do.   Among 

1,1 in were three famous engineers who 
could have attended   to  the  construc- 
tive part of the work.   There were ex- 
perienced men of large affaire to render 
c'| tally important service in another 
directiou.    There were   scientific per- 
-"ii- to kill iiin-iinitiies and see to the 
sanitary achievement of converting the 
isthmus   into   a   health   resort.    And 
these,   together  with a great retinue of 
assistants,   secretaries, clerks, stenog- 
raphers, photographers, chemists, &e., 
had for their presiding officer no less a 
I en>on   than   Admiral   Walker, one of 
tne most competent and experienced 
executive officers in the whole country. 
[f we jumped  to the conclusion   that 

siK-h a   body,  properly supplied with 
- loordinates, of course, would he uhlc 
!•>   conduct   the   construction   of   the 
■-anal,  the  public  will at least admit 
thai our enthusiasm  was not   wholly 
inw arrauted. 

As   we   have   explained,   however, 
misapprehensions are  rapidly retrcat- 

.:   iiefore the   illuminating develop- 
ments of events.    Ii now appears that 
' te commission will act tinder  the ad- 

.  e and authority of the  Secretary  of 
War.   It   was  agreed,   after  mature 
delilieration, that the President would 

>l  he able to enlighten the couimis- 
-  MI in emergencies of bewilderment 

id doubt.    It seems to have lieetl fur- 
agreed that the body cannot he 
without some dominating and di- 

ini!; head.     Thus we have the deci- 
-. 'ii already mentioned,and the Secre- 

ry of War will take the helm.    Cou- 
irrcntly  with this  disclosure comes 
e ilmostecjually iinportantannouni-e- 
nl that the commission has secured 

e services of Mr. John find ley Wal- 
c   of Chicago, who will act as chief 
Kiueer in charge of the construction 
the canal.   It turns out thai in order 
have the work   properly done the 

^ eminent needs a real engineer who 
teaily knows how todo  it.    Mr.   Wal- 

- said to he the man for the place, 
id has been induced (o accept $2o,000 
i  <n1111in us a salary.    We  are  told, 
reover, that he will go In persou to 
isthmus and "practically" make it' 
residence,  which, asauyouecau 
-i mighty satisfactory arrange- 

mt if the canal is to he constructed 
ins immediate supervision. 

S'or is this all  the good   news.    We 
ive  it on  the highest authority that 

end oi two years, if the surveys 
in completed   in  that brief time, 
"inmissioners will begin to "make 

estimates of cost and decide ou the 
plami."     The   French   company 
been  surveying and  estimating 

uiliiliir,  for the last forty years. 
'   '• li it'll of these labors  is  among 

ii   less estimable junk   for 
■ i   have just paid them $40,000,- 

'   ireover, we Know that the cost 
work in muiid   numbers  will be 

"i  oi  thereabouts.    I!:it even 
trdenl advocate of the  canal 
.   exiwrt tin- government to 

mother  step  withotil  surveying 
tic lor itself, and making its own 

and    formulating   it- own 
We are ahoiii to undertake the 

■olossal and beueliceut enterprise 
the beginning of the  world,  and 

•I approach it   with due Bolem- 
liesides, since we have enlisted 

lc talent to do the actual construc- 
ork,  and   will   no doubt enlist 

outside talent to manage the san- 
and si-ientilic, and other  depart- 

the   project,   it   will   he  only 
give the commissioners some- 

«>k alter, even if  it  be  in   a 
I'ickw ickian sense. 

tilings are humming now.   The 
'ill not be completed in our day, 

thai    is    to   say.     not   next 
it   is   moving,   though,  ami 
* shall have surveyed for two 

ud made estimates and agreed 
-   and  done a  few other pre- 

thingsof meat   majesty  and 
n, our grand-children  may 
ired adull voices with which 

i i lie final consummation. 

rhe leisurely Quaker City. 
La Si.He   And   Philadelphia— 

things really slow there'.' 
'   La Salle  who has just returned 
'   the   Kaiit     Slow?   Why, a ('hi-; 

1 'nan could dodge   lightning   in 
idelphia. 

Enthusiasm. 
".lust as Judge Parker represents the 

enthusiasm and harmony of the party 
in his own state, so he should represent 
the enthusiasm of a reunited party in 
the country at large.''     Atlanta Consti- 
tution    Hem i. 

".Enthusiasm and harmony" make 
as admirable a blend for campaign pur- 
poses  a- do Java and Mocha collee for 

' breakfast beverage. Knthusiasm in- 
sures earnest effort, and harmony di- 
rects all energies to a common purpose. 
There is not room for a reasonable 
doubt that if all the elements of the 
electorate that are dissatisfied with lie- 
publican rule anil would he glad of a 
wholesome change should unite their 
'•enthusiasm   and   harmony"   in  sup- 

! port of Parker he would he elected. 
But will they'.' In his personality there 
is much to inspire respect, lint is there 
material on which enthusiasm can be 
winked up'.' It is us certain as the law 
of gravitation that so loug as the peo- 
ple are compelled to look at Parker 
through or around David It. Mill they 
will not enthuse over him. And as to 
his platform, one might as well try to 
enthuse a party of "jolly good fellows" 
with a Col. Sellers banquet of raw tur- 
nips or ice-water as to attempt stirring 
up the Democratic  masses   with   that 

[string of perfunctory and prosy deliv- 
erances. 

lint    the    Democratic  party   is   not 
. alone in its lack of "enthusiasm ami 
harmony." The Republican deficit in 
both of these desiderata is obtrusive in 

I its palpatileuess. In New York the 
Republicans are not in anything like 
so good lighting trim as the Democrats, 
ami in more than half of the Republi- 
can states the brethren are indulging 
in factional lights. Instead of enthu- 
siasm and the confidence that goes 
with it. there is a general prevalence of 
discouragement and a despondent 
spirit. One need not go among Dem- 
ocrats nor ijuit the company of tried 
and true Republicans to near pessimis- 
tic remarks ou Republican prospects. 

The reasonable inference from exist- 
ing conditions on tioiii sides is that we 
are going to have a rather dull cam- 
paign. At any rate there is no pros- 
pect of excitement over any of the is- 
sues in sight. 

Kalked Effort to Walk on Water. 

Charles H. Cartwell, writing in the 
Chicago Trihune. repeals this joke 
played on the so-calld "Prophet" 
Joseph Smith, Sr., of the Mormon 
church. 

"Some lime in the thirties Smith 
and a party of followers were prose- 
lyting in Muskiugum county, Ohio. 
1 le appointed a certain day when he 
would show the people his wonderful 
powers, and that he was a second 
Christ, by walking ou the waters of 
Mud creek. The water was always 
muddy. A day or two before the time 
set, grandmother's brother, Robert, 
and a couple of neighbor hoys were ac- 
cidently attracted by the Mormons 
working at the crcek,_ and concealing 
themselves, watched the .Mormons put 
down stakes and put planks on them 
from bank to hank, the plank resting 
about six inches under water. After 
the Mormons left, the hoys went down 
and look out the center plank, where 
the water was about tell feet deep. 
The next day 'Balsam' Smith came 
down to the creek, and after a loug 
exhortation, started across the creek. 
He was all right and on top till he 
Came to the center, where his 'power' 
seemed to leave bin. and he like Mc- 
(Jiuty, went to the bottom. This was 
the end of Mormon ism in that old 
tried and true  Presbyterian  country." 

A Finn Stand. 

The mild business man was calmly 
reading his paper in the crowded trol- 
ley car. In front of bun stood a little 
woman hanging by a strap.    Her arm 
was being slow ly torn out of her body, 
her eyes were flashing at him, hut she 
constrained herself in silence. 

Finally, after he had endured it for 
twenty minutes, he touched her arm 
and said: 

"Madam, you arc standing on niv 
foot." 

"Oh, am I.'" Bhesavagely retorted. 
'•I thought it was a valise."—Lippin- 
cott's Magazine. 

Howard Gardner 

ask the readers of this paper to test 
the value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. 
Those persons who have used it and 
who have been cured by it, do not hesi- 
tate to recommend it to their friends. ( 
Kodol digests what you eat, cures indi- 
gestion, dyspepsia and all stomach 
troubles. Increases strength by enab- 
ling the stomach and digestive organs 
to contribute to the blood all of the nu- 
triment contained in the food. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure is pleasant aud palat- 
able. 

The Judge's Joke. 
Kansas City Star. 

Some years ago (ieorge R. Peck, for- 
merly of Kansas, after he became gen- 
eral solicitor of the Chicago, Milwau- 
kee & St. Paul Railway Company, was 
called to South Dakota to argue an im- 
portant case before the Federal court, 
lie was accompanied to the seat of jus- 
tice by Alfred Beard Kittredge, the 
local attorney of the company, who 
has since become a United States Sen- 
ator. 

Mr. Peck made a line argument and 
afterward walked to the hotel with the 
judge of the court. "I liked your ar- 
gument this forenoon, Mr. Peck," the 
judge said; "it was a masterly presen- 
tation of your case. I don't think you 
left anything unsaid that could have 
been said." 

Mr. Peck thanked the judge for the 
compliment and afterward went to 
Mr. Kittiedge, elated. "I am going 
to win that case, Kittredge," he said. 
"What makes you think so'."' asked 
Mr. Kittredge. "Why, I'll tell you ou 
the quiet. Walking with me to the 
hotel today, the judge complimented 
me and addeil that I hail left UOthillg 
unsaid." 

"Oh, is that all?" Mr. Kittrell said. 
"Don't let him fool you by that kind 
of talk. We all know him out here. 
I 'II tell you a story. 

"Once there was a lion tamer whose 
duty it was to go into the cane and put | 
his head in a big lion's mouth twice a 
day. One day, alter he had gotten his 
head in the animal's mouth lie asked 
the keeper in alow voice,'Is the lion 
wagging his tail?' ''He is.' replied the 
keeper. 'Then I'm goue,' said the 
tamer, and the next moment the lion. 
closed his jaws and killed the lamer." 

It was both a story and a prophecy. 
Mr. Peck lost his case. 

A California Painter's Skill. 
sun KnuiristMi I'oat, 

"Yea,  sir.    For   instance,  there's   a 
mammoth winter storm landscape I've I 
just finished for Mr. Mudd, the bonanza 
king.    It's called 'A Hailstorm  in   the 
Adirondacks," and a  visitor  who  sat I 
down   near  it   the other day caught a 
sore throat in less that fifteen minutes. 1 
The  illusion   is  so   perfect  you under-; 
stand.    Why, I had to put in the fin- 
ishing   touches   with   my   ulster  anil i 
Arctic overshoes on." 

"Don't say'.'" 
"Fact, sir; and then there's a little 

animal gem I did for (iov. (ilerkins the 
other day— portrait of his Scotch ter-: 
tier Knap. The morning it was done a 
cat got into the studio, ami the minute 
it saw the picture it went through the 
Window like a ten-inch shell." 

"Did, eh.'" 
"Yes; and the oddest thing about it 

was that when I next looked at the 
canvas the dog's hair was standing up 
all along his back, like a porcupine. 
Now. how do you account for that'."' 

"Duiino." 
"It just beats me. When the gov- 

ernor examined the work he insisted 
on my painting in a post with the dog 
chained to it. Said be didn't know 
what might happen." 

Triumphs of Modern Surgery. 
Wonderful things are done for the 

human body by .surgery. Organs ate 
taken out and scraped and polished 
and put hack, or they may lie removed 
entirely: hones ate spliced: pipes take 
the place of diseased sections of veins: 
antiseptic dressings are applied' to 
wounds, bruises, burns and like inju- 
ries before inflammation sets in, which 
causes them to heal without matu.a- 
tion and in one-third the lime required 
by the old treatment.    Chamberlain' 

Indigestion   Causes 
Catarrh  of tne 

Stomach. 
For many years It has been supposed that 
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re- 
peated attacks of indigestion inflames the 
mucous membranes lining the stomach and 
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus- 
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of 
the Juices of natural digestion. This Is 
called Catarrh of the Stomach. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous 
membranes lining the stomach, protects the 
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a 
sense of fullness after eating, indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. 

Kodol Digests What You Eat 
Make the Stomach Sweet. 

Bottles only.   Regular size. $ 1.00. holding 2% time* 
the trial size, which fells (or 50 cents. 

Pr.p.rnd by E. O. DeWITT & CO., Chicago. III. 

HOWAUI) OAUDNER. 

F0LEYSH0NEYHCAR 
for childrenl lafc, Mure.   A'o opiates 

Early Risers 
The famous little pills. 

DeWltt's 
Little 

si. Louis World's Fair,st Louis 

MAY-NOVEMBER, 1904. 

SOUTHER^   RAILWAY 
Account the above occasion, effective April 25,1904, Southern Railway will 

place on wale daily tickets at extremely low rates to St. Louis, AIo.. and return. 
Following are rates applying from principal points iu State of North Carolina: 

i 

Season iio-Day 16-Day 
ASHEBORO  $35.55 $29.60 $24.20 
GREENSBORO     34.10 28.40 23.30 
MT. AIRY     37.00 30.85 25. lO 
SANFORD      37.60 31.90 26.25 
WINSTON-SALEM...    3&.S5 29.85 24.40 

Southern Railway will, effective April 26, 1!M)4, inaugurate Through Pull- 
man Kleeping Car between (Ireensboro, X. C, and St. Louis, Mo., via Salis- 
bury, Asheville, Knoxville, Lexington and Louisville, leaving Greensboro daily 
at 7.20 1\ M. 

For full information as to rates from all points, Sleeping-Car reservations, 
schedules, illustrated literature, etc., address any agent, or 

It. H. DEBLTTS, Ticket Agent, Greensboro, X. C. 

It. L. Vl'HMiX, Trav. Pass. Agt., 
Charlotte, X. C. 

J. H. WOOD, District Pass. Agt., 
Asheville, X. C. 

VV. II. TAYI.'II:, General Passenger Agent, Washington, D. C. 

THE 

"Aultman & Taylor" 
New Century 
Grain Separator 
Is coming to the front 
everywhere. Farmers 
and threshermen are en- 
thusiastic over the excel- 
lent work of this machine in all kind of grain and seed, 
enough more grain to pay the threshing bill. 

It will save 

tsyu this s.-Wne principle.    .--I Pain Balm a 
It is an antiseptic and when applied t. 
such injuries, causes them to heal very 
quickly. It also allays the pain aud I 
soreness. Keep a bottle of Pain Palm 
In your home and it will save you time 
aud money, not to mention the incon- 
venience and suffering which such in- 
juries entail. For sale by Conyers & 
."svkes. 

Aultman & Taylor 
Farm and Traction 

ENGINES 

MORTGAGER SALE. 
Byvlrtueofa mortgage rlocrt executed to 

\\.. I)..,,,;.:: ,v M. i'. iiiaylock and wit . \. 
b. Ilia) lock. Junuary rth, MM, and recorded 
in book i<». pagesoics,, to., in the office of the 
Kcgistei-.,i D.edsol Ouilford county. North 
larouna, am afterwards assigned to It. A. 
tlaylock by ft o. imnnell, we, the undr - 

signed, will sell m public auction on the 
premises. 

Saturday. June 4th. IO04, 
:ii l2oV!oik3I„ t!„. following dcs.-ril.cd trad 
• >i land in Oak lliilgc township, Guilford 
county. North Carolina, to-wlt; Adjoining 
the lands oi Scih Cardner, Jessie licnliow ami 
others, containing is; acres more or less. 
Also the tracts or parcels of lands bought by 
M. I . Blaylo k from Charles Case and John A. 
l-owrey. execut is of Allen Lowrey and of 
the hens oi Helsy Lowrey. Kor a more par 
tie lai description of said lands reference is 
made t,, Hit; aforesaid  mentioned mortgage 

., ,' ,.-, <«• A. HLAVUICK. Assignee. Oak Ridge, X. C, May *, 1»W. 

are always selected by farmers and threshermen who are looking 
for a profitable investment in farm machinery. They are the sim- 
plest, most economical and most durable engines on the American 
market. Mr. H. M. Patterson, traveling salesman for The Aultman 
& Taylor Machinery Company, Greensboro, N. C, will be pleased 
to furnish information on this class of machinery. 

> 

Every one interested in high grade threshing and sawing machinery should write for 
an A. & T. catalogue and for their booklet, "Kernels for the Starved Rooster," both of which 
will be sentfree to any address. Yours truly, 

The Aultman & Taylor Machinery Go. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO, U. S. A. 

Y\ 

i; 
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W. M.  BARBER & CO. 

| New Trial Ordered In the Case of Osborn 
vs. Leach. 

The Kaleigh 1'ost of Saturday, in its 
; report of the opinions handed down by 
the Supreme court, says of a Guiirora 

In the ease of Osborn vs. Leachdam- 
age was demanded by Col. W. H. Os- 
born from Capt. T. M. Leach, of this 

; city, for charges made by Mm against 
Col Osborn, and from the News and 

SUBSCRIPTION: Observer** publishing these charges, 
<"•• *V":.-'* SS^ASSS? ■ tlie statement to the newspaper,being 
month*Scents.   InadTanow ma(|e by Capt. Leach.   The statement 

wus to the efleet iliat Col. Osborn, 
while a director for the penitentiary, 
bought mules :.t 827 per head more 

" than they were worth and horses at 
tvmmunicatlons, unless they contain Im- double their real worth, besides receiv- 

portaa" K-a,'KdJ,S5 &&waXFlSa In<? fr""> ,,,e penitentiary authorities 
Hbjcetaof fea'nterest.«««*5«gg Sffi a5 ,ier .lay and expenses while be was 
US v ' - re c: teftf tKriffSuS of the < OI1 tlie trip west making the purchases 
SSorisVithbeid. ,    ,   „  niet.     As indicated above, Col. OBborn sued 

Sry'oXrc!^ 

One 

entered at the postolBce ^3SSSSm,V'°^ 
as second class mail matter. 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

CORRECTED   WEEKLY   BY   A-   C.  FORSVTII, 113 
I LEWIS STRBET. 

Eggs, per dozen. 18 to 15 cents. 
Bens, 88 to 45 cents  ach. 
Winter Chickens, ii to 85 cents each. 
Spring Chickens. 12 to 25 cents each. 
Green Hides, |*r |H>und. « cents. 
Green Sheep Skins, 88 to « cents. 
Green Lamb ^kinf. 1" to 26 cents. 
Green Shearling,:. to lu cents. 
Dry Bhoep Hides. 20 to Wcenta. 
Dry Hides, salt. 8 to 10 cents. 
Dry Hide'. Hint. 10 to 12 cents. 
Beeswax, per pound, Si to 25 cents. 
Corn, per bushel, 85 t J VI cents. 
Wheat, per bushel,81.05 to $1.1-.        • 
Oats, per bushel. 15 to 50 cent". 
Tallow, per pound. 3H to 5 cents. 
Wool, washed, per pound, 22 to 26 cents. 
Wool, unwashed.. cr pound, 16 to 211 cents. 

CORRECTED WKEKI.Y  nv JAY   II. BOOSE, CITY 
MARKET. 

Seat the risk oi the publishers. 
Address all letters,!^ pATRlOT 

Greensboro, N. C. 

WKI»'K<I)AY, JUNE 1, 190-1. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

r'OII SHERIFF: 
H ,vi, „  i, ...„  closely eonUned  t.. bnsiiiess 

nnslstently voting the 
., , -rath.- tickei   tliirtyyears.il is.with 

P.unc diinrtcncc that I announce to my I 
s. mv native county, that I am a «MI   ' 
for the uftli-  Shi rin .-I (■uilfonlcoi    - 

iv.siib i i" the action of the   liemocrai ■ 
,-omcntioii: and I am only emboldened so to 

• : ,   sii   ere and  hearty   approval ol  a 
l   ,:;i ..-,„, i Democratic friends whom I 

. . em. arid in whose judvroenl I have the ut- 
■ c.lltidcnec.   KeS|Kit!ully. 

Maj ■.-,,. iiHH   .1 -i tt. U. lOMIIf. 

Charged With Contempt. 

liuleigh. May 30. Jlldge l'uniell. 
of the Federal court, created a sensa- 
tion in court here today by Btatilil! 
that he had issued a rule for contempt 
against Joeephus Daniel-, editor of the 
Kalelgb Xews and Observer, on ac- 
count of au editorial which appeared in 
yesterday's paper ciiticising the judge! that live days' notice not 
for appointing a receiver for the Atlan : a .. 
ii.- A- North Carolina Railway. The 
judge charged the grand jury on the 
question of contempt, saying its duty 
was to indict all persons wi.o had pub- 
lished or uttered things calculated and 
intended to bring the court into disre- 
pute, and thai a special act oft'ou- 
gress covered the matter very fully. 

Judge 1'urnell today appointed V. E. 
Me Bee. formerly with the Seaboard 
Air Line, cc-receiver of the Atlantic & 
North Carolina Railroad. He appoint- 
ed on Saturday Thomas'I). Meares, of 
Wilmington, as receiver. McBee is 
now under indictment in the state 
courts for conspiracy «ith K. A. Finch, 
ul New Yoik. in obtaining the first re- 
ceivership, which was vacated by 
Judge sinionion shortly before his 
death.     The  trial  will be held in July. 

and the Sews and Observer for publish- 
ing it. In the trial below, at the close 
of the evidence for the plaintill the 
judge took the case from the jury and 
dismissed the action. 

On appeal the Supreme court now 
reverses this and says the matter was 
piima facie libelousanditisencumbent 
on the delendent to make good as their 
defense the truth of the article 01 the 
absence of malice. 

The opinion of the court is by Chief 
Justice Chirk and holds in addition that 
the London libel law is constitutional, 
but that its meauing is that when live 
days' notice has been given and the 
retraction printed it only excuses the 
newspapers from punitive damages and 
that the plaintiff call still recover his 
actual damages, if any. including in- 
jury to reputation, as well as special 
damages. 

Judge Montgomery concurs in this 
view, and Judge Douglas,in the result. 
but dissents on the ground thai the 
London libel law is unconstitutional iu 
that it allows a newspaper exemption 
from punatlve damages on publishing 
a retraction when the same privilege is 
denied to individuals. 

Judge Walkei dissentson the ground 
being given 

the action could not be maintained. 
Judge Conner, being a stockholder in 
the News and Observer, did not sit in 
the case. 

- each. 

Eggs, 16 cents per dozen. 
< ild Hens. 35 to 40 cents each. 
Young Chickens. 20 tJ 25 een 
Ducks. 80 cents each. 
Geese, :t" cents each. 
Turkeys, ISM cents per pound. 
Sweet Potatoes, i" cents per bushel. 
Butter, 20 cents per pound. 
Parsnips, 10 cents per bushel. 
Turnip Salad, m cents per bushel. 
Kale Salad, HI cents per bushel. 
Spinach Salad, 60 cents per bushel. 
Country Hams. U1JS cents. 

lna moment of temporary aberra- 
tion Monday afternoon Robert M. Mo- 
Lane, mayor of Baltimore, shot him- 
self through the head, dying instantly. 
His wife, a bride of only two weeks. 
was in the adjoillgiug room at the 
time. 

r ~i 

Negro lor the Presidency. 

Kichmond, \*a., May 2B. -Virginia 
negroes are aroused by a report from , 
Tennessee that a movement is on foot 
there to call a convention to nominate 
a colored man for the Presidency. Ne- 
gro leaders here are in favor of such a 
move. They do not believe that the 
slightest chance of electing a negro 
exists, but they think it a most excel- 
lent political move ill thai it would or- 
ganize the negroes throughout tbe 

11"nion and keep them organized. 
The far-seeing negroes believe that 

the party so organized would hold the 
balance of power in   the future   and 

.    , ,      i   ..    i,  .    could control the election without put- 
\l   hs hearing yesterday Judge    ur- candidate of its own. 

These plans of the negroes are not 
having a disquieting efleet upon the 
Democrats.   They believe thai the day 

i 

• hied him into the custody of the 
I'nited States Marshal until it is paid, 
refusing an appeal. Mr. Daniels says 
he «iii rot hi jail before he pays :; |ien- 
uy ol the line, a1.11 u PI institute habeas 
corpus proceedings at once. 

■i esterday Chief Justice fuller, oflhe 
l'i i'.ed States Supreme court, issued 
au cuder suspending Judge I'urnell's 
receivership order in the A. & N. Rail- 
I iad matter until a hearing can be held 
next October. This prevents the re-1 
eel -u- from taking charge of the prop- 
erty. 

Race Riot in Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia, May 30. -A race riot 
between while and colored persons in- 
curred at Thirtieth ahd VVharton streets 
late this afternoon, and before the po- 

i succeeded in quelling the disturb- 
ance live persons were seriously hurt 
and scores of others were more or le-> 
lutighly handled. 

Those most seriously injured, who 
were taken to a hospital are: I lone 
Mt nie/. aged H years, shot in the back: 
Joe   Waller,   1ft years, stabbed in back 
mid arms: Robert McCulloch, 30years, 
shot in the back; Lizzie Langdon, Is 
years, shot iu the left Bide; Policeman 
\ rt (iibson, badly cut on the head. 

and iiossible fracture of the skull. 
The police have not yet ascertained 

the direel cause of the trouble. At any 
rate, a light was started between while 
and colored children, and their elders 
became invoked. Bricks and other 
missiles were soon Hung through the 
air. The mob grew larger, and finally 
•bib- and pistols were brought into 
play. A squad of policemen from a 
uear-by station-house was quickly on 
the scene, ami put an eud to the dis- 
turbance. 

Kleven persons charged with assault 
and battery and inciting riot were ar- 
rested. 

Sam Holton is With Bynum. 

Durham, May Si. Mr. S. M. Hol- 
ton. ex-chairman of the Republican 
executive committee in this county and 
brother of Mr. A. K. Holton, ex-chair- 
man ol the state committee, is heartily 
in sympathy with the position taken 
by Judge Byuuni at the (ireensboro 
convention, lie believes that the 
judge was right as far as he went, but 
thai he did not go far enough. 

•My position is that Judge I'.ynum 
should have gone before the conven- 
tion and refused to sit with thieves. If 
tliev   were thel 

of the negro as a  factor in politics is 
over.     It ha-been years   since   he   cut 
much of a figure in tbe South,and now 
Northern states are talking of amend- 
ing their constitution- so a- to prevent 
the ignorant of the race from voting. 

Attacked Wltb an Axe. 

High Point, May i'7. Karly yester- 
day morning a burglar entered the 
home of Mr. Lewi- Payne anil- while 
he was asleep struck him three times 
on the head with an axe. iurlictiugse- 
rious wound-. The burglar lied w hen 
Mr. Payne awoke, leaving the bloody 
axe on the tloor. 

Mr. Payne is the machinist tor the 
Snow Lumber Company, a steady. 
hard-working citizen, and much indig- 
nation is felt on account of ibis attack. 
At lirst it was not thought that he 
could live, but this morning the physi- 
cians have hope for his recovery. 

A Bis .neetin^ of Doctors. 

Raleigh, May 1*0.—The North Caro- 
lina Medical Society this afternoon 
ended the finest session il ha-ever had, 
with the best attendance, the ablest 
papers and discussions and more gen- 
eral interest along every line. The re- 
ception given the society by the Capi- 
tal Club last evening was a very bril- 
liant affair and the members have also 
received a great many social attentions 
during the week. The next session ' 
will be at < ireensboro. 

A Ship Named for the State. 

Washington, May 35.—The names 
decided upon for the warships author- 
ized at the last session of Cougress 
were announced at the Navy depart- 
ment today. The battleship New- 
Hampshire, armoied cruisers, North 
Carolina and Montana: scout ships, 
('Hester. Birmingham and Salem: col- 
liers, Erie and Ontario. 

Resolutions of Respect. 
Resolutions of respect adopted by 

Greensboro Lodge, No. so, K. of P., on 
M lay night, May J:'., 11104: 

Inasmuch   as   it   has    pleased    our 
Heavenly l-'ather  in   the  dispensation 
of His all wise providence to remove 

i from  our  midst  our beloved  Brother. 
Arthur Jordan: be it 

Kesolved, That in his death we have 
lost a faithful brother; one whose hands 

KAUFMANN'S 
306 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Shoes. 

For 
Summer 

Wear 
We are showing a swell 

line of Low Shoes at 
S3.50 and S4.00 made in 
the following popular 
leathers. Black Vici Kid, 
Box Calf. Velours Calf 
and Patent Leathers. Al- 
so Low CutTans at$3.50. 
These s*hoes are stylish 
in make-up and warrant- 
ed to wear. 

Summer 
Shirts 

Everybody told us last 
year that our Shirts were 
the s we! lest ever brought 
to Greensboro, and if we 
had been satisfied as they 
were we could have given 
them the same sort of 
patterns again this sea- 
son. But we were not sat- 
isfied, and this season 
you will find a sweller 
line of Shirts than last 
year's, if possible, from 
50c to $2. 

KAUFMANN'S 
THE MEN'S STORE." 

One Price. Cash Only. 

t 

Increased Values 
That's what we are offering from day to day in spite of 

the tendency of the market on all kinds of merchandise to be 

higher. We have managed, assisted by our wonderful buy- 

ing facilities and cash, to offer the trading public all kinds of 
up-to-date merchandise at prices in many instances at less 

money than our competitors pay for it. 

FEW SPECIALS 
SHOES 

Shoes that lit. Shoes that please. We are show- 
ing the newest in footwear. Men'sOxfords, Ladies , 
Misses' and ( hildrenV Oxfords and Sandals. Also 
Outing Shoes. Men's $8.50 Shoes, job counter, at 
*•• ."in- Ladies' s:; Flue Shoes, broken sizes, to clean 
up quick at £1.75; Men's $1.25 Shoes at 98; Men's 
jU Shoes at $1.50; *1 Men's Shoes ut •■><■ a pair. II 
your dollars come hard you cannot all'ord to buy 
before seeing our shoes, 

CLOTHING 
MEN'S,   YOUTHS'   AND    BOYS' 

('omplete hue. We can make it to your advant- 
age to buy clothing of us. We promise to save you 
50c to s^i! a suit. Come and examine our stock and 
see if we don't more than keep our promise. *l 
Shirts at 75c; and a few 50c Shirts at •-'•«•■. 15 Collars 
at 5c, or 50c do/en: UK- Sox at ■"»■: Suspenders5c up. 
50e Suspenders at -•'»•: ■'<<<>■ Good Steel Kod I mbrella 
at l!»c. 

DRESS   GOODS 
50c Japanese Silk, 20-inch wide, at 25c yard: 65c 

Poulards,:: patterns, at 25e yard;60c Corded Tatleta 
Silk at 25c yard; yard wide Black Taffeta Silk ;,; 
85c yard: 75cTaffeta Silk, warranted to wear,at>> 
yard: $1.25 Talleta Silk, the best on the market, re- 
duced to s| yard. 20c Madias and Piques, uiei- 
eeri/ed, at 10cyard; -~>c Madras and Piques at ]- 
and 15c yard. 

We call special attention to our live and ten een I 
counters.   Goods on  these cheap at double   t!, 
price asked.   25c Silk Ginghams at 10c yard. 

Walking and Dress Skirts.    New lot just pul i 
sale varying in price from 9«c up to $15.    I ndei- 
skirts 48c up to the prettiest Silk I'ettu-oat you bavi 
everseen.    Muslin and  Knit Summer I nderwe 
15c Vests at 10c. 

MILLINERY 
Latest up-to-date Headwnre and at prices !' 

will pay you for visiting and comparing, uitii i 
largest stock to select from iu the city. Milliue 
no second floor. * 

NOTIONS 
OurJXotion Department has great values in any 

thing you want and must have, why not buy the;.. 
of us. 

jl sheets good paper, lc;25envelopes Ic; 12s 
pins lc; 2 papers needles lc: 1 line comb lc: 1 
pins  lc; 1 box blacking lc: 1 baudkercblef 
yard best baby ribbon lc, 24 marbles lc; 2 
thread  lc: 1 spool thread  lc; 2 collar button* 
pair cuff buttons lc; engagement ring lc; box 
on 1: - lead pencils 1: 8 slate pencils lc; key 
lc; 4 boxes matches I; 2 pencil sharpeners lc: 
holders lc; 2 blank books lc: tablet lc: John (' 
best machine thread, -2 spools for 5c; hair bru 
tooth brush ::••: shaving brush 2c; all   pure 
handkerchiefs  lc; 25 hair pins lc.    Thousai 
other articles at same prices. 

afel.. 
pape: 
Ic; i 
bail- 
ie: 

crav- 
■bai 
•pe. • 
lark'- 
sh .«• 
line 

ids < : 

CHEAPEST STORE ON   EARTH 

240-242   S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 

.'■■ 
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Carolina Poultry Farm 

wben speaking of tbe condition of the 
Republican party as demonstrated in 
that Greensboro convention. He be- 
lieves, although be did not say as 
much, that the Republicans are iu the 
worst hole tney have been in in this 
-tale in years. 

Ten Hurled to Death. 

Louisville, Ky., May 20.—The tow- 
boat, 1'red Wilson, was torn into frag- 
ments, ten meu were blown to pieces, 
and sixteen are injured by the tremen- 
dous explosion of the boat's boilers to- 
day on the Ohio River. Of the thirty- 
three persons aboard the boat only 
-even escaped unhurt. Of the injured 
one will probably die. The force of 
the explosion was so great that it shat- 
tered windows and awakened the oc- 
cupants of houses in Louisville, four 
miles from the scene. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All r'rugKi8ts refund money if it fails to cure, 
ioj.   B w. o rove's siguature is on each box. 

ihem. 
Resolved further, That these resolu- 

tions be spread upon the minutes and 
a copy sent to his family and also pub- 
lished in the city papers. 

11. (;. HARRINGTON, 
C.C. MILKA.N, 
E. POOLE. 

.—..., .......' ....  .... 
All   remittances must  be  by money 

order or registered letter. 

C.   U.   HINSHAW,   Prop. 

RE-SALE OF LAND. 
WANTED - Bright, intelli- 

gent young men and women. 
We receive applications for 
full graduates for positions 
paying from $450 to $900 per 
year, many of which we can- 
not fill. These statements we 
make on ourhonor.and Peele 
College is reliable in every 
respect. In successful opera- 
tion for four years. Notasin- 
gle graduate out of a position 
today.. PEELE COLLEGE 

OF BUSINESS, 
Greensboro, N. C. 
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Buckeye Ridin 
No. 50 

Disc Cultivator 

Thursday. June 30th. 1904. 
a tract of laiiU situate near the village of 
Whitsut, containing alio t Hill acres, and be- 
ing a part of what was known as her home 
trad. The tract of land has upon it a large 
body of fine oak Umber, and the land Is In a 
Boon state of cultivation ami very producti\ e. 
This property la very desirable on account of 
its location near a good school and in a splen- 
did neighborhood. 

Terms-One-third cash, balance due in six 
months with interest from day of sale, and 
the sale subject to the confirmation of the 
court.   The title is good.   The bidding in bu- 
iria at the price of SMJMJiU. 

This May :njih. MM. 
G. M. HOLT, Commissioner. 

IF   YOU    ARE     INTERESTED 
In labor-saving implement*, your attention in invited toonr No. 50 Buckeye 
Dtec Itiiling Cultivator. This in a pivot axle riding Cultivator with wheel guide. 
Discs can be adjusted to throw dirt either way and can be tilted at any angle 
necessary to work listed corn or ridged cotton. The spring pressure feature of 
this Cultivator is an Important one, by means of which the entire weight of the 
machine, if necessary, can be thrown upon the discs lor working hard ground. 
but the pressure is not required for ordinary cultivation. Beams ean be set to 
work any required distance apart, and angle of discs can be changed iu an in- 
stant without the use of a wrench. Kxtra center disc attachment, consisting of 
two discs, can be furnished for making a perfect fallow Cultivator. These discs 
are attached to the inside of the regular section of discs, making four discs on 
arms to be attached to the beams so that two inside discs can be attached there- 
to in such manner to throw the dirt either to or from the row. 

We want to sell you a Cultivator.   The price is an inter- 
esting feature.   Call and see it or send for catalogue. 

Yours truly, 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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T. W. WOOD & SONS 
Are Headquarters For 

Cow Peas 
,nd Soja Beans 

Cow Peas make a large yielding 
.;.l most nutritious hay crop even 

. poor or medium Jand, and the 
ts and stubble plowed  under 

uprovea both the condition and 
roductivenefiS of the soil leaving 

in much better condition than 
, fore the crop \v:is grown. 
.Mammoth Yellow Soja Beans 

lestiooably make the richest 
|   most   nutritions'feed   crop 

, i« n on the Bum.    Equally vaiu- 
-r,»w n cither as a hay crop or 

1 leans,    lietter than linseed 
r cotton seed meal for fattening 

■if.-rmnMnn ahont these valuable 
n Wood's Sted Book lor 1004. 

ite tor It and .Special Price 
List of Seasonable Seeds. 

1",W, Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
KlCHNONO    -   VIRGINIA. 

Neighborhood  News. | 
 * 

w 
"  tters  gf  Interest   Reported   ry   £ 
Our    Corps    gf     Correspondents.   X 

Lego items. 
,-k-<   still   continues  journeying 

. in [he ueighboi hood. 
- vilie Lanier was the guest of 

MStcr, Mrs. T. J. Jones, last week. 
. .   Hre glad  to state that Mr. E. S. 

. 1- iuiproN illg and able to he up. 
. 1 :ue having unite a long dry spell 

would  he charmed  to see a Rood 
di rain. 

Mrs   II. I". White left for Oxford last 
... whore she will visit her son. Mr. 
. k\ hite. 

J11I111 tvlwardx wbodied sudden- 
ly   la i week, was brought to 

ory for burial. 
and Mrs. J. II. White were the 

I'HUI Mr. Henrj rtodjeiu ami family 
I'hursday of laM week, 
ieiidslnp township eonventiot!    il 
, l.l at Hickory t.rovi; 011 the third 

- imla) in June. " AH are cordially 111- 
, ited to altt ud. 

Mr. and   Mrs. .!. K. While  and   Mr. 
ai Has -> II and  si>ler attended the 

mi -  da>   - -i .•:-'.-  il Friendship 
Sunday,    i-'.verytbuig    passed   oil 

HI y. 
Mi-is Ethel Kirkiuan. who htf  been 

: us   her aunt.   Mrs.  It. II. Little, 
and other relatives ha> left  the ueiglt- 

1 hood, roon to return to her home in 
■ HI i. 

Brick Church Items. 

,.\ -;:    ini; - ! I will lie organized at 
I.I'A - 1 hurcli M'"ii- 

Mr.   I'.urton   May  Ins arrived  from 
an exteuded trip in MK-n-sippi. 

Miss  Myrtle  liiown,  from   Stanley 
iinty,   is  visiting   her sister, Mrs. A. 

11. Kugleman. 
Weekly debates   at   Urooklield   are 

.-1   the kind of organized efforts that 
. boys influential nowadays. 

A  Sunday school convention which 
cenes at   Hrick  Church in  a   few 

- promises to be of unusual inler- 
■ 

I i,.-.i ■.  1 • rei son, who lias   had a sue- 
..;.:•. pei formed on his head 

i, i. .   v. ill come home  this 
1  .. 

Mes.-rs. J. M. KoireOiau and Manual 
lay, traveling salesmen   for John  A. 

'iiiir, were :•!   home a  few daj's re- 
ly. 

. 1 ■ ,.|   fa   111     said   ilic other day 
as itly encouraged o\ er 

-1 .,-.••- of U<MMI returns from the 
I hi.- year. 

W. S.  < lapp preaches at Itrk'k 
ur. Ii  next   Sunday   at   II  o'clock. 

l.i>   school   will  lie taught by le - 
al III oVIock. 

Ii ;  of shingles at'Townsend >'; 
- :i! -I..1.  Sl.-Vl  and   *-.   per  thotl- 

l'.'-lt 

Westminster Items. 

ie weather is dry and hot. 
1—  Hazel   Brigs*, of High   Point, 

- ii Deep liiver Sunday, 
v 1.. T, (iossett, of  Keidsviile, was 

,1111 near Millwood last week. 
Ir. Alvin Led better, of (ireeiisboro, 

i Sunday w Ith his uncle, Mr. J. 11. 

is rumored that there is going to 
eddiiig in lids community in the 
lure. 

y meeting at Deep liiver will i 
I rid'ay, June :>id,  and   continue 

■ inilav. 

Liberty Items. 

The great event of last week was the 
commencement of the Liberty Normal 
College. Our people say they never 
saw such a crowd of people in Liberty 
before. The weather was perfect and 
all the heart could wish. 

The student body was at its best, and 
every exercise was as perfect as could 
lie. IH. I.oug's sermon on Sunday 
was a great production and the address 
of the Hon. Itobert N. l'age Was one of 
the best we have heard for some time. 

Medals were awarded to the follow- 
ing persons: The scholarship medal 
for most advanced work to,Mr. B. <■. 
McPhenon, of Alamance county; the 
scholarship medal for highest grades 
during the year to Mr. I). Edgar High- 
fill, of Randolph county: the reciter's 
medal to Miss Bertine Shepherd, of 
tiuilford county;thedeclaimer's medal 
to Mr. W. .'•!. Stalloid, of Alamance 
county: the music medal to Miss Flos- 
sie Pickett, of Randolph county: the 
art medal to Miss Annie McPhersou, 
of Alamance county. 

Next term of the college opens 
August ii!, 1904. The year just closed 
has been the most successful that the 
college ha* ever hail, and the outlook 
for next year is very'Haltering. 

Mi. M. J. Keil/el. who is selling fruit 
trees in eastern North Carolina, says 
that he swapped horses to get money 
to come to commencement on. Hurrah 

j for him! 
Misses Susie Stallord, of the Burliug- 

i toil   giaded   schools,   and   Nettie   Al- 
bright, of Uraham, and Maggie  Uree- 

Ison,  of tiuilford county, visited  Prof. 
'and Mrs. Thomas ('. Amick last week. 

To mention all the visitors in Liberty 
1 last   week  would   take  up  too  much 
space.    They   were   almost   legiou   In 
number. 

Apple's Chapel Hems. 
East Thursday Ore got out from Mr. 

liiley Wagoner's and burned about a 
, hundred loads of wood. 

ignite a number of young people en- 
joyed themselves at Mr. J. It- Ker- 

Luodle's Saturday night. 
Farmers are very busy plowing corn 

land making up tobacco land. They 
would be glad to see a nice rain. 

Mr. W. L. Hotlines has bought Mr. 
Boston Kryor's interest In the Com|wny 
mill and is getting it ready for repairs. 

Mr. s.mi ('louder, from Richmond, 
Va.. spent a week or two with his 
sister, Mi-. Patty lireen, near Brown 
Summit, and friends near Company 
Mills. 

Mi.   Alfred   Apt le  idled 

in- 

Center items. 
Deferred from last week. 

Com is coming up nicely. 
Our Sunday school is growing in 

terest and membership. 
Several of our people attended 

Friends quarterly meeting at Rocky 
River last" week. 

Farmers  are  getting on  nicely with 
their   work.    Everything  seems to be] 
growing nicely. 

Several of our  people attended the 
Jones-Stuart meeting and seem pleased | 
with the  results.    May   the   influence 1 
exerted grow and strengthen. 

Mrs. Dallis Kra/.ier, of Providence, is 
real sick. 

Mr. John Palmer, of Jamestown, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday here. 

Our boys defeated Jamestown 12 to 8 
in the ball game Satruday. Batteries 
for Center, Smith and Gamble; for 
Jamestown, Griffith and Jackson. I he IM 
feature of the game was Smith- pilch- 1t£j 
ing. as he struck out 17 men and al- Li* 
lowed but 4 hits. Mr. Griffith pitched 
a much better game than the score 
would indicate. 

Rev. A. 
[seley's plf.ee at "Apple's chapel the 
fourth Sunday in -Mac He will preach 
trie re to the Sunday school the second 
Sunday in June. 

Death at Mrs. Cr. W. A. Coble. 

The silent messenger of Heath in- 
vaded a happy hi.me hue last Tues- 
day and tore from loving embraces 

'of "kindled one that was most dear to 
lho.»e a'Hiut them. Mrs. Dr. V\. A. 
Coble, who had been ill for several 
iveeks. p sseil peacefully away last 
Tuesday. For two or three weeks her 
life had hung as in a balance. She 
was iiulv a good woman and hei in- 
fluence will be felt for a long time to 
come. She was a beautiful Christian 
character, a faithful member of her 
church, and by her good life she drew 
many acquaintances near her. Her 
earthly interests were all centered in 
the home over which she presided, yet 
withal sht was never unmindful of her 
obligations towards her God. She 
leave- a husband, nine children and 
many friends to mourn her death. The 
funeral exercises were held at Ml. 
Pleasant church Thursday morning at 
]o.:,o. conducted by Rev. IJ. I!. Sowers. 
A large number of friends and rela- 
tives from various places were present 
to show their love and devotion, Mrs. 
Coble was 'M years old. 

In this connection we ca i refrain 
from  saying  a  word   in   regard to the 
venerable doctor, whose life  is siill  a 
spared   monument  of love, ami whose 
deeds ure memorable because of a long 
life of valuable service.    He   his   been 
the   constant   friend   of    numbers   of 
young men w ho have begun, continued 
and ended  ill   success   in   the  medical 
vocation.    He commands   today   thai 
unimpeachable eirt of a practical man 
in conversation and liberal in his views 

mi civic questions as well as an agitator 
mi all question* which he convenient- 

' lv knows need- the thought and court 
to make bad good'.tnd wrong rlsht. 

11 AIIII: GIIKKSOX. 
l'.uii-. May 30, liKH. 

A Successful Children's Day at Friend- 
ship. 

\ large congregation assembled at 
Friendship last Sunday when at IU.30 
the exercises of a fu.ll program were 
begun by use of responsive reading and 
the Lord's prayer in conceit, followed 
by piayer by Robert Blaylock, of Oak 
Ridge. The exercises were interspersed 
with songs. Mr. H. <'. Cude led the 
singing with instrument to the satis- 
faction and enjoyment of all present. 
I>r. J. .1. Renu, our pastor, occupied 
the pulpit just before dinner anil the 
theme «jf his appropriate discourse was 
'-children as believers," closing with 
words bf encouragement to parents to 

'tram   up  their children   ill the way ol 
Christianity.   At the conclusi if the 
afternoon exercises a collection amount- 
ing to $24.56 was taken for a Sunday 
school library. For the great SUCCCKS 
of the Occasion much praise is due M r. 
Cude, Mrs. Stuart and all the faithful 
teachers, children and parents who in- 
terested themselves in the preparation 
for same. 

Tae Foster-GreKk' Marriage. 

East Wednesday morning. May 251 h, 
a simple yet beautiful marriage look 
place al '.Ml. /.ion church, v. hen Mi-s 
l/ona V'arana Foster became the wife 
of (apt. James 1). Gregg, the ceremo- 
ny beginning at Hi o'clock, Rev. John 
A. Hackney officiating. Il was beau1 

tiful in eery res|iect. The church 
was idled with a host ol friends of tin 
bride and groom. Among the many 
were Messrs. Emmit Bright and Jesse 

[spoon, from Ruleigh. Immediately 
after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Urea 
let) for a trip i" northern cities, attei 

1 which they will be al home in I: detgh 
wheie Mi. Gregg holds a prominent 
|i'i.-iiion with the S. A. E. Railroad, 

i The church was beautifully decorated 
I with polled plants, ferns and white 
daises. Time wire no attendants 
other than the best man and ushers. 
MIHS Sallie Patterson, of Liberty, ren- 
dered Mendelssohn's "wedding march"' 

I on the organ as the bride accompanied 
iv lie father, Dr. George poster, came 
following tin ushers up the right aisle 
of the church. Al the alter she was 
met by the groom, with his best man. 
M r. Tom (iregg, Ids brother, u here the 

I ceremony was performed by Mr. Hack- 
ney. The bride wore a beautiful I rav- 
eling suit. She was the lecipient of 
many beautiful and useful presents. 
May'tSod's richest blessings rest upon 
the young foil pie, and may they spend 
man v long year-of happiness together. 

Hear Us 
Mr. Farmer and Gardener. Save your potatoes, your fruit 
and your flowers. We have the very little device—sim- 
ple, practical and effective. It's a sprayer. Different 
sizes, holding from one quart tothree gallons. Callforthe 

Utica Blizzard Sprayer 
You touch the button and the sprayer does the rest. A 
10-year-old boy can do as good work as a man with years 
of experience. Price 50c to $6.50. Full directions with 
each sprayer. 

ODELL HARDWARE CO. 
Gi-zeerLS"bozo,  ZST. O- 

_i*~lL fldL 

Why do ycu pay $1.50 per pair for Shoes that you could come 
here and buy for $1.25? That is your business, not ours; but we can 
save you money, and v ill do it, on ai! the Shoes you buy. Come and 

North Cat olina, and at prices you bee the biggest stock of Shoe 
never heard of before.   We have 

nd at Any Price 

Graceful Acknowledgement of a Favor. 

We want your trade and must have it. We have the goods ana 
we must turn them into money. All we want you to do is to come to 
our place and see what you can save here. 

TO MERCHANTS: 
We 

where to get them. 

■ i OHM ." ^. aaawpw—MMM 

Bronchitis 
I :   ve kept Ayer's Cherry Pec 

n my house for a ureat many 
It is the best medicine in 

vorld for coughs and colds." 
J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y. 

\\\   serious   lung All 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
«ou can stop this at first 

a  single   night   with 
er's Cherry  Pectoral. 

se it also for bronchitis, 
i colds, consumption. 

Tbreesiics:  25c.. 50c, $1.00. 
• n-ili .. nr doctor.   1 f In* saya take It, 
II ii< i us'he aays.   It bo tells von not to 

;   it, tUei> don't take it.   llekuows. 

You should promptly correct any 
' n-tipation   or   biliousness   with 

's Pills, small, laxative doses. 
J. C. A YER, CO., LOWOll, Mass. u. 

Death of Jacob Clapp. 

on Hie l'.Hli of May, 1004, Mr. Jacob 
clapp. one of the oldest men of our 
community, died at hi- home near 
Brick Church. Mr. Clapp was SO 
years old, ami hid long life had been 
full of deeds which endeared him to a 
large circle ul acquaintance)!. Kor. 
Mime lime lie had been unwell, but 
about two weeks ago he was paralyzed, 
which rendered him Hpeechless until 
his death, b'or days he rapidly sauk. 
His wife and friends gave every possi- i 
tile attention that could be suggested, I 
but it was only the liegi lining of the; 
end. In the death of Mr. ('lapp thin 
community mourns the loss of a man 
whose kindness was above reproach. 
Possessing a kindly, genial disposition 
lie made many close friends who will 
ever cheriah-a kindly remembrance of 
bun. Mr. Clapp was married thrice, 
first to Miss r.ainliaidt. then to Miss 
Wlntsell and lastly to Miss Coble. lie 
united with the Brick Reformed church 
shortly after his last marriage and was 
a member of that church when he died. 
He leaves a wife four children and six 
grandchildren to mourn his his death. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. J. 1). A nil re w, assisted by Rev. 
\V. s. clapp, at Brick church on Sat- 
urday, May ^li-t. Mr.Clapp's popular- 
ity was atteated by the large audience 
that attended the funeral. 

HATTIE GREKSON. 
Kulis, May ."0, 1!M»4. 

Worst of All Experiences. 

Can anything l>e worse than to feel 
that every minute will be your last? 
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H. 
Newson. Decatur, Ala. "For three 
years" she writes, "I endured Insuffer- 
able pain from indigestion, stomach 
anil bowel trouble. Death seemed in- 
evitable when doctors and all remedies 
failed. At lenghth I was induced to 
try Electric Hitters and the result was 
miraculous. I improved at once and 
now I'm completely recovered." Kor 
Liver, Kidney .Stomach and Bowel 
troubles Electric Hitters is the only 
medicine. Only 60c. It's guaranteed 
by all druggists. 

'.•.id roll I'A I RIOT:   The old  proverb, 
"A thing of beauty  i* a joy lorever," 
ha*> auain l«;eii proven by the com pie- 
tion of a public road leading from Mrs.   SllOSS Ol   US. 
K. .1. McAdco'-.on the lteid>ville road, i._x ;^ +U«-»  Ilr-i + oH   Qtajpt; 
to MorehcadV (Marter,  on   the   Hills-   market in the  United   Stai 
dale   road,   a   distance   of ::j   miles.   ^QyVf   knOW   anything 
Never  in  the history of tins nen-hUir- !uu"   *•   rv,*v" 
hood   lias   il   enjoyeii    a    public   road. 
Hitherto shut   in completely, now we 
have au outlet to church and market | 
and feel that we are in coiiMimuication 

i with   the   world  and enjoying Mime of 
ii-  great   privileges.    We  wish   to  re- 
turn thank- to our county commission- 

i ers.    We appreciate their '■• unines- and 
will enjoy our road for all lime.   .1. W. 

I Tyson is a natural  road   builder.    Itis 
aslonishiug the amount of work lie can 
do with  ;. small  force.   Only   a  few I 
days, it seems, was he in  building our 
road, then oil'he went to other   neigh-I 

| borhoods   to gladden the hearts of olh- i 
ere.   May he lone coiiriuue to build; 

i public load-. \. X. X. 

want all the merchants in this part of the state to buy the» 
We will meet any prices that they can get in any other 

We are Shoe men, nothing else.   V, e 
else.    But we do know how to get Shoes a 
Yours for money saving, 

STYLISH SHOES, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

eecis! Seeds! 
Confederate   Veterans'   Reunion,   Nash- 

ville, Tenn., June 14-16, 1904. 

l-'or above occasion the Southern 
Uailway will sell tickets to Nashville, 
Tenn., and return at rales named be- 
low: (ireeiisboro SlO.O.'i,Salisbury$0.05, 
YVinstoii-Saleni llO.oo. Approximate- 
ly low rates from other poiuis. Tickets 
sold June 10th to loth inclusive, with 
final limit to leave Nashville June 18th, 
provided tickets are officially stamped 
by Joseph  Uichardsoii, special Ageut. 

Tickets can lie extended until July 
loth. I'.iii4. if deposited by original pur- 
chaser with Mr. Richardson at Nash- 
ville between hours of H A, M. and H 

[ P. M., June 10th to 18th inclusive, and 
upon   payment  of a fee of 50 cents per 

FRESH GARDEN AND 
FIELD SEED. 

MOST  POPULAR VARIETIES 
IRISH  POTATOES. 

THREE NEW  BARRELS 
FANCY  MOLASSES. 

McCORMICK 
Binders and Mowing Machines Are the Old Reliable 

THAT FAMOUS  ' 
FLOUR. 

•PEARL" 

ticket. 
(leu. J. fair has selected the 

Southern Railway via Aaheville, Knox- 
ville and Chattanooga as the official 
route for his annual "Confederate Vet- 
erans Special." which will consist of 
first class day coaches and standard 
Pullman cars to be handled through to 
Nashville without change. This spe- 
cial train will leave Raleigh at 3.25 P. 
P. Sunday. June 12th. Berth rate from 
Greensboro £3.50. Two persons can 
occupy a berth without additional cost. 
Excellent seivice on regular trains in 
botli directions. Ask your agent for 
rates from your station. For further 
information and sleeping car reserva- 
tions write R. L. VKUMIX,T. 1*. A., 

----I Charlotte, N. C 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Fool Base, a powder. It rurea pain- 
ful, smarting*, nervous feet ami Inyrowintf 
nails, ami instautly lakes the sting »ut "■' 
corns ami bunions. It's the greatest comfort 
discovery ol tin* age. Allen's Foot-Ease 
makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a 
certain euro tor sweating, callous and but. 
tired. uchiiiK feet. Try It today. Sold by ull 
Druggist* and Shoo stores, 26c. Don't accept 
any substitute. Trial package FllEE. Ad- 
dress Allen S. Ulmsted, Leitoy, N. V.        S8-*t 

PLENTY OF FEED. 

SIX BARS OF SOAP FOR 
25 CENTS 

and a large package ol 
WASHING   POWDERS   FREE. 

COE   BROS. 
523 SOUTH  ELM  ST. 

When you buy one you know exactly what you are getting and that 

please you. 
I am receiving a car load of line Babcock Buggies, which completes my 

well assorted stock.   Also a car load of binder twine. 

i hope to have our old customers continue their much appreciated tradi 

R.  S.   PETTY 
SUCCESSOR   TO   M.   G.    NEWELL   &   COMPANY 

Vick's Little 
Liver Pills 

KEEP THE FA.MILY WELL. 

40 in vial. 2-5 cents. 

FOLEYSKIDNEYCURE 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

ACME 
MILL WORKS 

L.  M. CLYMER,  PROPRIETOR. 
515-517 EUGENE  ST., GREENSBORO, 

We are prepared to do any and all kinds of general repair work. 
* One of the best equipped nuops in the state. 
Send us your orders and they shall  have prompt attention.   BatMtotlU 

guaranteed. . 



SOCIALIST PARTY CAMPAIGN. Young Plants 
Every   farmer   knows   that 

, some plants grow better than 
nutmi FiiL'ene V   Debs for the ollu-e "l. 3W',1C r,,.,** ,      ., 
1'Ki the United states. Tak- others. Soil may be the same 
log into account the preachments and J ^ may seem the same 
nurii.ises of that warty the distinction i «U1U  otv-u   "'"/ , , 
?wS5'Swwff I but some plants are weak and 

IN  MEMORIAM. Ten Tips for Long: Life. 

Cehs' Candidacy Expec:i  )   >»»» 
True Grown of a: .4 iv.m :n;. 

BuUc Inter Mountain. 
The Socialist party again has nomi- 

with 
This organization is opposed to the , nti,ers stronST 

government. Not to the admlntotra-; Otnera.strong. 
tion of government, but to the govern-!       And    that S    the     way 
meut, its form, its laws its perpetuity , ^jUre^ They are like young 
While the leaders appeal to citizens for I l-ll"un'"' /     , \ 
support with the pretense that they de- j plants, same toocl, same Home, 

ign a ;,iw«^",revol,,liou\''they«J™|Sarnecare but some grow big 
.H openly and as irrevocably autago-1 "- „tuore   cfo?r 

_.Biic to the existing government of the i and strong  while otners stay 
United Slates and to the several states     m-ii anf) weak 
ol  the  I'niou   as  any  anarchist  who j small ana WUK. _ 
preaches violence and throws bombs as 
argumeut. 

.dr.   Debs  easily  is  the most gifted 
apostle  of the  Socialist creed   in th H 
■•ouniry. lie possesses a pleasing per- 
sonality, a xeuerous gift of eloquence, 
and most |«rsuasive style in oratory. 
He pleads the cause of the wage-earner 
aud exploits the hardships of the poor 

; he were himself a sullerer. In 
point "f fact, he i- a parasite ii|K)ii in- ' 
lustry, and .lining the last decade has 
beeu, like Bryan, a professional mouth- 
worker, ever promoting personal ambi- 
tions and Hellish ends by bis activity.] 
He h s borrowed from others the So- 
cialietic ide-. which he embellishes 
with hit phrasemukerart. If by any 
miracle ue should be elected President 
of the I'nited States, he could not take 
he oath   of   otlil-e    Without   violating 
•iiuer the laws of the laud or those of 
the   oath-bound    society   which    has 
-lamed   him   as candidate for the chief 

i to execute the lawsofthe govern- 
ment which that  society   i-  organized 
:.i destroy.    His  candidacy   and   his 
ampaigu will  lie at once an example 

uf the scope of liberty uuder our nee 
■<>■ eninieut and the limits of absurdity 
ri our   poliiical  campaigns.    He  i-  a 
•<: uace to the happiness Of individuals 

by \ irtue of his power to mislead.   He 
■••in become a  danger  to  the   republic 
inly when :> majority of its citizenship 
nail have In-' the power of reason and 

■.in- sense to enjoy equality of privi- 
leges and rights of citizenship. 

Protect Their Roads. 

I.mopean countries have long dis- 
abled narrow tires in order to preserve 

•iiiil build their highways, and also be- 
cause it is an economy in the use of the 
vehicle and the weight that a horse is 
jiile to draw, says The Hood  Roads 
Magazine.     Wide   lires   are   not   only 
lighter in their draught than narrower 

■in- under nearly all conditions, but 
they roll their roads smooth instead of 
lilting them to pieces. A four-inch 

I ne on a wagon carrying a heavy load 
is a road builder. 

In Frame every freight and market 
wagon is a road-maker. The tires are 
inin three to ten inches in width. 
isually with a single bone, the loads 

weighing over two tons. With the 
iew four-wheeled vehicles used in 
France the tires are rarely less than 
si\ iuches in width, and the rear axle 
Hli>ut fourteen iuches longer than the 

ii. axle, so that the rear or hind 
" heels run about one inch out side of 
•he level rolled by the front wheels. 

! n (Germany the law prescribes that 
ill wagon- drawing heavy loads. BUcb 
i- coal, brick, earth, stone, etc., must 
ha'- e tins at leasl four inches wide. It 
i- worse than useless to create expen- 
i'■ e and valuable highways to have 

them only cut to pieces by the use of 
larrow tires as now used for the haul- 

ing of heavy load- in this country. 
•A Inn an expensive highway has been 
iialeil il in ii -t   be   taken   care  of. and 

methods heretofore permitted must be 
"hanged in order to help maintain  it. 
'Aide Hie- are of the greatest value in 
icsei viug ordinary dirt loads. 

Parting: baiutions. 

'. Turk will solemnly cross his hands 
MI his breast and make a profound 
il'eisance .vhen he bids you farewell. 

I lie genial Japanese  will  take  his 
ei oil j- v.HI depart, and say, with 

i -mile; "You are going  to leave my 
'lespieaole  house   in   your   honorable 
l«i u ueying    i regard thee!" 

i lie Kilipiuo's parting benediction is 
oe.-towed by rubbing bis friend's face 
"itb his hand. 

1 he < ieruiau "Leben Sie w old"' is not 
all;.'  sympathetic in   its   sound. 

but it is le— euibariasiug to those it 
speeds   than the   performance   of the 
Hindu, who. when you go  from   him, 

- ill the dust at your feet. 
Fiji Islanders cross two red leathers. 

N itives of Xeu Uuiueaexi'bauge choc- 
■ i iles.      The   Burmese-   bend   low and 

.-.iy. "Hiii hih!" 
The South Sea Islanders rattle each 

- " bale-teeth necklace. 
The liussian form of parting saluta- 

tion   i-   brief,   consisting   of  a   single 
word, ••l'rasrhall.." which sound,  like 
i sneeze. 

I'lieOtaheite Islander will twist the 
iid  of the departing guc-i-'.- robe and 

■ hen   solemnly  shake  his  two  bandit 
i times 

The Piccadilly tribe of white nun 
•i  .  •Ta ta. old fdllow!" 

He Stood In tile Evil Day. 
,_■ . i  i. i <. ■,. 

I!y the folly of both Rreal parties the 
liiirv had heen led into a  Unsocial 

piagmire.   The   task   fell   to   (irover 
ant to find a plank which might 

■ it from sinking.   Deserted, betray- 
• '   b mi pel ed in every way by his own 

;■•my. lie found the plank and averted 
• di-asler.   The nation's credit was 

•aveil   because  it   found   in   u- need a 
•   man   whom nothing could ter- 

rify from doing his besl    a   man   who 
w< il Id   stand in the evil day, and hav- 

ia done all, would still staud.   Urover 
ilaud   diil   stand.    He   fought  to 

the  end.    And   he   won.    And   when 
•■■-   clitics  arc  but  a  shadow   on  the 
ci the pages of history his   lame   will] 

.   ■ ii.- secure. 

Scott's Emulsion offers an 
easy way out of the difficulty. 
Jhild weakness often means 
• tarvation, not because of lack 

■f food, but because the food 
iocs not feed. 

Scott's Emulsion really feeds 
:id gives the   child growing 

; strength. 
Whatever the cause of weak- 

ness and failure to grow—■ 
Scott's Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right. 

Send for free sample. 
j  Scott & ttowne. Chemists, *<■> Pearl St., New York 

50c. ami $i <*>; all druggists. 

. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postoffice at Greensboro, N. ('.. May 

| 2-1, 1904: 
Mrs. I\ M. Alston. 
Miss Mary Allen. 
Mrs. Margaret Anderson. 
Haywood Alston. 
Rob Andrews. 
t;. VV. Barber. 
Mrs. l\ H. Beard. 
Miss May llaird. 
Mrs. VV. VV. Blair. 
I.ouis I'.ow les. 
('•. \V. Brewer. 
Mrs. Sue J.  I lurks. 
Frank Brown, 
Mrs. Mollie Brown. 
K. II. Brown. 
Mrs. K. H. Brown. 
Andrew Camel. 
J. B. Caddell. 
Miss Maggie Carter. 
E5. E. Carter. 
Mrs. P. A. I.. Contee. 
Kindred Cole. 
.1. V. Craver. 
Miss Lizzie Cranford. 
Mrs. Sallie Cresteuberry. 
A. L. Cox. 
Miss Lizzie Cobby. 
Miss Kauuie Davis. 
K. M. DawsoD. 
Miss Mary Day. 
Win. Gamwell. 
H. VV. Dodson. 
Miss Kdua Ldwards. 
A. H. Krw in. 
Miss I.ula Floyd. 
.Ino. \\ . < iroom. 
Tom 111 ie I lavs. 
II. |j. Hall.* 
Mis. Bet lie Danes. 
Miss ilattie 1 Ion aid. 
Miss ( 01a Harrawav. 
K. il. Ilardi.-oii. 
John I'. Heath. 
Will Hedgcock. 
Milton llarrell. 
Walter Hughes. 
John Jones. 
VV. (i. Jeliers. 
J. A. Johnson. 
Jerry Jackson Latoinore. 
I'.. L. Darling. 

< has. Long. 
C. L. Long. 
Wibie Matins. 
C. II. Mays. 
L. II. MeCall. 
Mrs. McHee. 
Will McMilliua. 
Mis- Victoria Mi-Math. 
Id Ma-ey. 
ianma .Moore. 
Miss i). S. Morgan. 
H. M. Moseley. 
VV. K. Murray. 
Mi.-s Bertha Pardon. 
Mr.-. Mary Phillips. 
L. W. Post. 
J. VV. Reynolds. 
Haul. I-'.. Savage. 
Mi-. Matlie Clapp. 

< »lha Sliernll. 
< i. S. Sharp. 
J. B. Sirryne. 
Mrs. i:. J. Sloan. 
Miss Lena Smith. 
I.e.-s Stieeter. 
S. E. Still. 
Andrew Surratt. 
Albert Smothers. 
Miss Nannie Stone. 
Miss Annie Stains. 
Ed K. Tesh. 
Joe Terrell. 
VV. It. Thames. 
S. <'. Tombs. 
Kobt. Sodd. 
(i. M . T lammell. 
I). Vaughn. 
W. (.'. Ward. 
VV. II. Watson. 
Mi-.- I.ula Wallace. 
Johuie Walker. 
.ino. W. Whitlock. 
Mrs. ('aroliue Warren. 
W. It. Wright. 
Mrs. W. II. Wilson. 
Mi— Alleue Young. 

PKOXIM1TY. 
Mis* Mattie Allen. 
Mrs. J. A. Baldwin. 
Brooks Heal. 
Frank Dickie. 
(has. Dunlap. 
Mrs. K. Johnson. 
Mi.-s Belle Beeves. 
I'riinie Tharn. 
Persons calling for above letters  will 

plea-e say advertised in Tin; PATRIOT 
. .   , I   II>,-I. .I..,.. ..»• l:..* 

Tor a Huiidied Years. 

Kor a hundred years or more  Witch 
el ha-heen recoguized as a superior 

euiedy, but it remained for E. C    De- 
kVitl   ,v  CO., of Chicago 

A   to combine the virtues of Witch 
Ha/el   with  other antiseptics,   in   the 
"niofasalve.    DeVV itt's Witch Hazel 

«   :- the best salve in the world for 
- i:-   cuts, hums, bruises ami  piles 

high   standing of this  salve  has 
rise to counterfeits, and the put - 

- advised to look for the name "De- 
7.1"    ""  'he  package, and accept uo 

ftold by Howard (iaiduer 

d give date of list. 
In older to insure prompt delivery of 

mail please have il directed to proper 
street anil number or route. 

Mail addressed to  initials  and   Hcti- 
to discover  I'0"8 names cannct be delivered. 

Revenue -tamp; and stain pscut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. TvuiMii.K.NN, 

Postmaster. 

Prof. Baskerville Honored. 

,,Nrv V»rk May 26.—Prof, Charles 
Baskerville, of the University of North 
Carolina, has been eleected to the chair 
ot chemistry in the College of New York 

ROBERT J. WIIITK. 

1    On the morning of the 2d of May, 
11KJ4, at the home of his mother   in 
Greensboro, the life of Robert J. White 

I was ended, and he passed into the life 
' incorruptible and eternal. 

The deceased  was born in Rocking- 
ham  county  28 years ago, but passed 

: most of his life in this county, living a 
number of yean-with his grandmother, 

I near Greensboro.   At the time of his 
death Mr. White was employed by the 

.American Cigar Company, in Greens- 
boro, where he had won the confidence 

; and esteem of his employers and fel- 
I low laborers. 

Robert was one of those individuals 
upon whom it would seem the hand of 
fortune had rested heavily. Left fath- 
erless in early life, a cripple from boy- 
hood, torn by adversity from the ten- 
der care of mother and the association 
of sisters and brothers,, he began the 
battle of life single handed and alone. 
But his was not a spirit to be daunted. 
Bravely, cheeifully and hopefully he 
struggled to manhood, toiling with his 
own hands to obtain the needs of lite. 
Intelligent, sympathetic, cheerful, po- 
lite, kind, he made a congenial com- 
panion, and readily won the sympathy 
and esteem of his associates. 

He was laid to rest in the church 
yard at Behobeth. and tender hands 
covered the grave With Mowers. The 
tie that binds human lives together 
was closer drawn as his Sunday school 
sang his favorite mug, "Nearer My 
God to Thee," and sad hearts were 
able to say. "A good iiiune is better 
than precious ointment, and the day of 
death than the day of one's birth." 
Kcclesiastes 7:1. 

His funeral was preached from the 
above text by his pastor, Rev. T. B. 
Johnson, in the presence of his rela- 
tives and a large number of friends. 
Robert will no longer gather with us 
in the young men's prayer meeting, 
nor will his lace greet us again in the 
Sunday school class; but the influence] 
of his gentle life will live 011 and his 
men lory cherished in our hearts through 
the years to come. May his loved 
ones and friends strive to emulate his 
virtues, and following in the footsteps 
of his Christ pass at last through the 
gates of pearl into the home eternal. 

C. M. KlIOKT. 
Greensboro, May 14, BiiiT. 

MRS.  ANNA  VII  KIIKV. 

Mrs. Anna Vickrev was born Nov. 
II, 1819, and died Jan. 30, 1904. She 
was a  member of the M. E. church. 
She was a true Christian woman, a lov- 
ing mother a good neighbor and a 
friend to all. She was sick only four 
days. As a beam she faded from earth. 
We can but ask in the anguish of our 
hearts, why should she die? While 
we know the doom has been passed 
upon us we know that Christianity can 
rob it of its sting and Oh. how valuable 
beyoudcompare, is that religion which 
enables the relatives and friends to 
raise the veil of the tomb and look into 
the great beyond and behold Mother 
there, happy among the white-robed 
angels that surround the throne of < lod 
to bloom in the garden of immortality 
m celestial beauty, never again in be 
chilled by the winds of earth's bleak 
shore. 11 is sad to think we buve seen 
her for the last time. No more to hear 
her familiar voice and sec her smiling 
face in our homes. No more to be with 
her this side of the home of the pure 
and good. Yes,dear Mother, you have 
left us, but you will live in the sorrow- 
ing hearts of those who loved you. 
But what a blessed thought that there 
remaineth a rest for the people of God. 1 
But it is so hard to give up such a dear 
mother. How can we give thee up, 
our mother'.' How can we live with- 
out thee".' Oh, 11 was so haul to give 
her up, but we weep not as those who 
have no hope. Kor her life has always 
been such that we know that she is al 
rest with the angels above. May her 
good Christian life inspire us to live 
belter lives. May we all live here so 
that when we are called one by one we 
may meet her where parting will be 
no more. 

I'hiluilelphia Ine|Uiri-r. 
KllBt— Rise early, retire early and 

(ill your day with work. 
Second—Water and bread maintain 

life; puie air aud sunshine are indis- 
pensable to health; and mi not worry. 

Third—Frugality and sobriety form 
the best elixir of longevity. 

Fourth—Cleanliness prevents rust; 
the best-cared-for machines last the 
longest. 

Fifth—Enough sleep repairs waste 
j and strentghens; too much sleep softens 
and enfeebles. 

Sixth—To be sensibly drtssed is to 
give freedom to one's movements aud 

'enough warmth to be protected from 
sudden changes of temperature. 

Seventh—A clean aud cheerful house 
makes a happy home 

Eighth—The mind is refreshed and 
; invigorated by distractions aud amuse- 
I meuts, but abuse of them leads to dis- 
sipation and dissipation/to vice. 

Ninth—Cheerfulness makes love of 
life, and love of life is half of health. 
On the contrary, sadness and discour- 
agement hasten old age. 

Tenth—Do you gain your living by 
your intellect'.' Do not forget to culti- 
vate your mind and to eulargeyour 
thought. Do you earn your bread by 
your pickaxe? Then do not allow your 
arms and limbs to grow stiff. 

What the Public Must Pay. 

Louisville Courier-Journal. 
Charles M. Schwab, former president 

ot the I'nited Slates steel trust, has 
been telling tales out of school which 
have produced no little Hurry in pro- 
tective circles. In a private letter to 
11. C. Trick, he has declared that the 
trust could sell steel rails at the mil: for 
$10 per ton aud make a reasonable 
profit. He claims that he could not 
only do this, but shut out English rails 
in the markets of Great lirittain at *1!» 
per ton, and that Ihesame is true as to 
other steel products. When it is con- 
sidered that the price of steel rails at 
at the mills is .*js per ton some idea 
can be formed of the tax which is thus 
levied on the people, 011 which 111 the 
end falls the burden of the extra cost 
by this system of favoritism. 

SLEEPING 
VOLCANOES 

ire 
for 

'our 

1st 

A thin, vapory smoke, lazily ascend- 
ing from its crater, may be the only vis- 
ible sign of life in the sleeping volcano; 
but within is a raging sea of fire, molten 
rock and sulphurous gases. Those who 
make their homes in the peaceful val- 
leys below know the danger, and though 
frequently warned by the rumblings and ^g 
quakings, these signs of impending erup-     " -" 
tion go unheeded.   They are living in fancied security ; when tin- - 
awakes with deafening roars,and they are lost  beneath a downpcii 
heated rock and scalding ashes.    Thousands of blood poison sufferer 
living upon  a sleeping volcano, and  are  taking  desperate chain . 
under the mercury and pot-   . -     „.     „ 

.• . 1 Bowling- Green, Ky., Mar. 24. lhc 
ash treatment the  external Gentlemen:   For over four yean I „u- 
svmtDOinsof the disease dis- greatly from a aevere case   of contagious '- 

j,i.j«l,,Jo,l,.^ poison.   I went to Hot Spring's, staying the-. 
appear, and the deluded vie- months .t a bi* expense.   I ihen consulIti 1 
tim is happy in the belief of aicians,   who prescribed   Mercury.   Hothini 
„   >„™nU.n run--   hut   the me any good; in fact, the treatment provert V a    complete   Cure,    DUt    COO harmful than beneficial.   I mentioned mv 
fires of contagion have only a friend, who told me that  8..S. S. had ca:  , ::v 
u.n   or,r>ilii»r<>H in the   svs- cured him.   I atonce commenced its use. 
been smothered in rue  sys ter continuinir it for sometime could find r., :-*' 
tem,  and  as  soon  as  these 0f the disease whatever.     This was about tw3 

minerals   are   left off   will rew* «-ir°-  I "n truthfully say 1 uj-->-^.T 
• r~\ • \    Well. ■L'-  "*•   oAftUhSS, 

blaze up again.   Occasional 
sores break out in the mouth, a red rasli appears on the body, and 
warning symptoms, if not heeded, are soon followed by fearful erti] 
sores, copper-colored splotches, swollen glands, loss of hair and 
sickening symptoms.    Mercury and potash not only fail to cure b     | 
poison, butcause mercurial Rheumatism, necrosis of the bones, 
sive ulcers and inflammation of the stomach and bowels.    The 11-c 0f 
S. S. S. is never followed   by any such bad results.    It   cures v. 
the slightest injury to the system.    We offer $1,000 for proof I 

contains    .1    mineral   of   any    de- 
tion.    S. S. S. is an antidote for 
gious blood    poison, it   destroys everv 
atom   of   the   virus   and   purifies 
strengthens the blood and builds up ;:.e 

general health. 
We will mail free our special book 

on Contagious Blood Poison, with full directions for home treatment. 
Medical advice is furnished by our physicians without charge. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA. 
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Her lovinc daughter, 
l.l/ZIK A. SlU.IVAN. 

An Alarm Clock for 25c. 

If you want to get up early and feel 
good all day taken Little I'.arly Riser 
or two at bed time. These famous lit- 
tle pills relax the nerves, gives quiet 
rest aud refreshing sleep, with a 
aentle movemeut of the bowels 
about breakfast time. W. H. Howell, 
Houston, Texas, says "Early Risers are 
the best pill made lor constipation, sick 
headache, billiousness, etc." Sold by 
Howard Gardner. 

q?JWW F0R WOMEN 

WHO CANNOT BE CURED. 
Backed up bv over a third of a century 

of remarkable and uniform cures, a 
record such as no other remedy for the 
diseases aud weaknesses peculiar to 
women ever attained, the proprietors of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now 
fed fully warranted in offering to pay 
$500 in legal money of the I'nited 
States, for any case of I.eucorrhea. Fe- 
male Weakness, Prolapsus, or falling 
of Womb which they cannot cure. All 
they ask is a fair and reasonable trial of 
their means of cure. 
The Vice-President  Independent Order 

of (loud Templars. 
An experience which many women hnve was 

relatcrl by Mi-- A;rn« s sul.liinu-. «»f .-.ii Hast 
telh sir-el. New York City, :.- follows: "I 
h:i-i v^-i^ poor health fur "a year until life 
looked <l.-irk and dreary to me. Had head- 
aches, backache, ..l-i. paiu.*mv Mn-p was 
broken an.! iittii!. 1 longed fnr health. Trieil 
several medicine* but none were of any last. 
itu; benefit until I t<*>k liocior Tierce's Fa- 
vorite   Prescription.      1   - 1   realized   that   1 
had fnund therein remedy II helped nature 
In throw off the poisons that saturated the 
svstem, removed all pains ana strengthened 
the digestive organs, ami brought the ro*es «»f 
health track to my cheeks This medicine if 
taken occasionally keeps the system in perfect 
condition helping ii in throw off Ihe disease 
and consequences 01 exposure i*. dampness. I 
am pleased to give it my endorsement.11 

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Ac- 
cept   no   substitute   for   the   medicine 
which works wonders for weak women. 

Dr. Pierce"s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent fire on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps for the paper-covered book, 
or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound. Ad- 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

WE WISH TO SAY TO 

OUR   FARMER   FRIENDS 
That we will he .Selling Agents in (ireensboro for the justly celebrated 

WINSTON    FERTILIZERS 

Wlfich for Crain and Tobacco have no equal.   At lowest cash price, or 
will take wheat and com in exchange at cash prices,   (iiveiis 

a call and get the best, as it is always the cheapest. 

GUILFORD    ROLLER    MILLS   CO. 

"%-<a/%^.-v%.'%.-%'%^.%'%'% v« 

VICK'S  MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

T W E XT Y-FIV E   (" E N T H 
WAKKA:NTKI>— AI.I.   I.KALKKS 

EACH   WEEK 

Subscribe for stock in the Pioneer 
Building and Loan Association. Twen- 
ty-five cents per share. Second series 
now opeu for subscription. Splendid 
investment. Excellent opportunity to 
save rent. 

J. E. DEIXINGER. President. 
JAS. B. DUDLEY. Sec.-Treas. 

Modern Dentistry 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

by the Philadelphia Den- 
tal Association. 

Our splendid success we attribute to 
our policy of using the best material 
obtainable anil never slighting any 
work, however simple. Our prices are 
the lowest possible consistent with first 
class work. We are here to stav. All 
work guaranted. Office over Greene-1 
boro National Hank 

Buyers \ 
Pine, Poplar aud Oak Lumber, i 

Shingles,  Lath,  Flooring, i'til- t 
ing. Siding. i 

j.     Correspondence solicited. A 

J 
Sellers 

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paints 
and Oil. Everything usually 
manufactured in an up-to-date 
wood-work ing factory. 

Yellow pine and quartered oak 
finish. 

Also locally, in Greensboro ai d 
vicinity, contractors and build- 
ers of small and medium duell- 
ings, repairs and additions, shells, 
fences, shelving and counters. 

Greensboro 
J Lumber Company 
j (ireensboro, X. ('. J 

DeWitt's » Salve 
For Piles, Burns, Sores. 

GRADUAL DECLINE 
This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have 
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the 
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other 
organs. This accounts for the many different 
symptoms of Kidney Disease. 

You begin  to feel better at once when  taking 

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation 
and invigorates the whole system.   It strengthens the 
urinary organs and  gives you new life and vigor. 

TWO SIZES 50c and $1.00 

Chicago. Business Man Cured 
foley & Co., Chicago, Gentlemen:—About a vear ago mv health be:. ' 

to fail, I lost flesh and never felt well.   The doctor thought! had atom 
and liver trouble, but I became convinced that my kidneys were the c 
of my ill health and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE.    It 
creased my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annovingsvmpt'    * 
disappeared. I am now sound and well.—J. K. Horn, 1354 Diversey Kh J.. 
Chicago. June 11, .902.   Cured „is wife 

«IM
E
' S' Yatkins' sexton of the MethodistChurch, Springfield, Pa., writ 

My wife has been very bad with kidney trouble and tried several do, 
without benefit. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CUKE ■■ 
much better, and was completely cured after taking four bottles." 

One Bottle Cured Him 
A. H. Davis, Mt. Stsrl^tig, la., writes: "I was troubled with kidnev 

i0,mP'a'n' for about f** years, but a one-dollar bottle of FOLEY'S K1DNU* 
CURE effected a persfanent cure." 

J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE t HOUSE. 
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The Biggs 
-Treatment 

,, Itiggs Method of Curing Disease 

,; an experiment.   It has become 

ily  established   as  a   rational 

ii of treatment and has accom- 

■ i,,l .-u many cures that arguments 

no longer necessary to convince one 

- ellicieucy. The results obtained 

a speak for it. The best recom- 
ulatiouH it can have are found in 

verbal and printed statements of 

-i- who have made practical investi- 

,m ..f its merits.   The fact that this 

,] nf treatment has steadily 

tn in popularity, and the further 
ili.-it there are hundreds of people 

lecoiumeud it in positive lan- 

t,', oiler conclusive evidence that 

ICI essful m curiug the sick. 

Important Facts 
considering the BiggH Treatment 

are some facts that  should   lie 

mind.   When tlie signilieauce 

n-e facts is fully realized   the BUC- 

. i the treatment i- made still more 
nei t.   The  lints here alluded to 

>it';i   in  the follow iug   state- 

II IK     PATIENTS     WHO I 

I UK   RKiUS   TREATMENT 

I   ONES THAT THE MEDICAL 

I'D US HAVE  BEEN INABLE 

i I'KK.    l-'uily nine-tenths of the 

- who have taken   the   Biggs 

uuient   have done so as a last re- i 

.  all other  methods having failed I 

it them.    Many had been pro- 

need  absolutely   incurable.   Some 

leen told that they could live only 

w weeks.    In not one instancedur- 

1 ast year has a  patient  taken 
liigcs Tieatment who had not prt- 

i-.v taken medical or surgical treat- 

• Mini become convinced that Died- 

t co Mil not curehim.  IT IS I-'KoM 

-   I CESS IN   Tills CLASS OF 

. LECED INCI'ltABLKCHHONIC 

SKS THAT THE  KEl'l'TATION 

• THE liKitiS TREATMENT HAS 

i-.N   ESTAIMJSHED. 

rhen, considering the nature of the 

<euses  treated,  the time required to 

• a • lire is very short. Nearly all 

i!    the   patients   cured   by   llie   Biggs 

IOI)   have  previously   taken   long 

- ol    medical    tieatment.    IN 
V     INSTANCES    THE     PA- 

l-.NT   HAD   BEEN   I'NDEB   AL- 
< O.V.STAN 1 MEDICAL 

VI MK.NT l"')i;  FIVE, TEN OB 

' . I : EEN  YEARS.    Remember that 

: all tin- iiim the medical phy.-i- 

liail    ii id to cue. although they 

I   ample  npjiortunity  and   had  ac- 

ted   hundred.- of dollars ofthejia- 

-   money.    For   the   most   part, 

• -   rases hive been completely cured 
the RiggsTreatment in a few weeks. 

TESTIMONIALS 

OUR WASHING rON  LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Washington. May 28.—Congress has 
dissolved, as previously remarked, but 
there is no such Ihiug as silence m 
Washington as long as His Streuuosi- 
ty lingers. The sensations of today 
swarm around the White House, or 
rather around the preposterous little 
outhouse attached, wiiere the President 
hides from the low public aud receives 
the high privates. As your correspon- 
dent lias foreshadowed, a lively row 
has sprung up around the innocent 
head of (.'ortelyou. He doesn't want 
to be the storm center, but how can he 
help it. when the President obstinately 
pushes him into that position and 
holds him up by main strength while 
be kicks and half of the Republican 
senators spend their time Hinging im- 
precations at his head? 

"What docs the boy know about 
managing a national campaign?" Sen- 
ator Hale is reported to have asked the 
other day, aud everybody looked grave 
and nobody answered. 1'ortelyou him- 
self has shown great good sense since 
the President boosted him upon the 
elephant by saying frankly that it was 
a mistake, for he never rode an ele- 
phant before, and there are no stirrups 
and he is sure to fall ott. 

Conditions around the executive lean- 
to are inflammatory. Not a day passes 
that Republican leaders do not give 
the President a piece of their mind, 
bot oil the middle, '-('ortelyou? Cor- 
telyou?" said one of his callers, "who 
is lie? 1 have heard the name, Mr. 
President, but I don't even know him 
by sight!'' Afler such a speech has 
been repeated times enough it makes 
his excellency very hot around the col- 
lar, and he has been known to utter 
ret irts that were almost profane, even 
less printable than his short speech to 
the Tennessee delegation about Car- 
mack. Ibis greatly fatigues him anil 
inclines him to sigh audibly for the 
conchological fastnesses of Oyster Ray. 

on Wednesday three Republican 
senator.- called simultaneously— Kean, 
of New Jersey : Culloin, of Illinois, a nil 
Proctor, of Vermont, jovial and garrul- 
ous, while they waited for the Secre- 
tary of War to leave, and all solemn 
and silent when they in turn retired. 
Senator Kean is said to have been the 
spokesman. The President seldom has 
tune to ask a visitor to sit, and a w blas- 
ting phonograph and a clattering bio- 
graph would probably have left some- 
tniug like the following record: 

The Senator: ••.Morning. Mr. Presi- 
dent; hope you are well' 

The President 
see about 

The Senator: 

flRS. HEARST QUITS GIVING. 

"You have called   to 

Yes: work laid out for 

I ATARRH  OF STOMACH. 

■ -ician.   1 ie pronounced my malady 
| ii ill of the stomach.     I began taking 

iieul  from   him  about the last of 
md continued till about the second 

in in August and during thai   time 
t" the present. I have not taken 

icle of medicine nor have   I   had 
ol  these terrible attacks.    I   feel 

ed   in   behalf of  others   who 
be   similarly   a 11 lie ted,  to   state 
lads. Nli.-s. K. .1. I.s MM. 

Washington st.. (ireensboro, N. i'. 
. ,iv ■'   IJKI4 

U'MJJAUO. 

r< ( usboro. N. <'.. Jan. 1, 1904. 
e been troubled for several years 
.mi.ago, and medicine did  me 
It Kood, but last fall I took Dr. 

iliugless treatment  and   found 
in the limt day 1 could notice a 

i improvement, and aftei twelve 
lit-   1   was   better  than   I   had 

.eraI years, and  although   it 
been  several  months,   i am 

::oml condition.    For  any form 
inatism I   would  strongly ad- 

lo uive it a trial. 
Vi iv truly, 

IlKNin    VY.  \\  IIAKTo.N, 
\\ hailon Bros.. Bookstore. 

' ' iNSCMPTION. 

have  caused   me a gical 
liouble.    I   would  cough   with 

■   i ry   breath   and  spit a great 
blood.   The   best   doctors  in 

■ooro treated   me,   but  were not 
lo me any good.    They all said 

id  consumption and frankly 
iv   relatives  that they could not 

I had lost all   hope  of ever 
ired, and when i   heard  of Dr. 
had not the least faith  in   his 

i nt, but I decided to try it as I 
d others.    I commenced to im- 

i lately.    My  appetite  re- 
:   i   regained my strength. 
grew less aud finally ceased. 
al ile to dii my own work and 

health loan 1 have bad for 
advisi   every  one   who  has 

to take this tieatment. 
\ll!S. W.M. JKNMNUS, 

I ir st., (ireensboro, N . ('. 
; -. I'-HCi, 

iliou   and   examination 

JOREW C. BIGGS 
^N i-liingionSi., Greensboro,N.C. 

A 

Mr. ( ortelyou." 
The President: "Well, well! There's 

work enough- .and he can do it!" 
The Senator: "Some of voui best 

friends, Mr. President, fear thai the 
job w ill be too diflicull lor him." 

The President: "Yes, I know, I 
know ! Several have called to belli me 
by increasing the difficulty. Thanks, 
I am sure! Governor Crane was men- 
tioned for the place. Goodman. But 
some don't like him. The secretary 
was tip top but some didn't like him. 
Platt and Odell couldn't get together. 
Then Murphy, of New Jersey. Strong 
man. Able man. It lit you yourself, 
senator, couldn't get together on him 
and they do say that the reason was 

however let it pass. Bid that leave 
me any alternative to jumping in end 
getting a good man ioi the place? 
There can't be pai ly <piai rels over ('or- 
telyou. 1 think the leaders of the 
part)' ought to help." 

The Senator: "Might it not be more 
judicious, .Mr. President, for you to 
help the leaders of the party, instead 
of calling on them to help you?" 

The President: "Well now: I'm sine 
what thedev -what more can 1 do 

than I have done? There will be per- 
fect hannony if everybody falls in." 

Your correspondent does not attempt 
n the above to reproduce the exact 
auguage used, but reiiorts and rumors 

of what took place indicate that the 
spirit of the ocoas.-iou i- here preserved. 
I he language that was used was such 
as would have made Mr. Dooley la- 
ment anew that Ids father didn't send 
him to Harvard, of course I have left 
out all the hard weirds and toned it 
down in the interest of publicity. 

Senator Culloui shed a few tears wish 
the President over the terrible condition 
of affairs iu Illinois. The worst seemed 
to be that the ex-Senator Billy Mason 
holds the key to the deadlock, and the 
President remembers bitterly the bard 
whacks that Mason gave him dining 
his last year of service. Cullom told 
him that there had been no change in 
the situation since the state convention 

: adjourned, but he thought that when 
it reassembled on the :;l-i a good  deal 

I of the bitterness would have been ab- 
sorbed and the light would not leave 
deep wounds. The optimistic visitor 
assured the President that whatever 
becomes of Yates, harmony would  he 

! restored in time for the November cam- 
I aign. 

Senatoi Kpooner, of Wisconsin, i> 
here, the Fuzzy Wtizzyof the Senate. 
aud he Keep- up hi- interminable clat- 
ter.   The President   has  intimated   to 

, him that lie hail better go home and 
-lay there till some kind o'f terms have 

' been made w ith La Fullette, w ho seems 
•piite able to hold his own against the 
two senators and all their friends. It 
is rumored that the President talks 
about Wisconsin in his sleep, express- 
ing hnnsell to Spoouer and Quarles in 
terms of amiable imprecation. 

Senators Aidnch and  (ulloin  called 
I upon Postmaster Payne  yesterday  af- 
i ternoou at the Arlington, and it is un- 
derstood that the conversation did not 
entirely exclude the name of Mr. Cor- 
lelvou. General Payne's curious sub- 
stitute and successor. 

At the headquarter- of the Demo- 
cratic congressional committee, Chair- 
man Cowherd is sending out 2,000 let- 
ters to Democratic county committees, 
asking for the names of men who are 
going to take the stump. 

A Strong; Heart 

is assured by perfect digestion. Indi- 
i gestioli swells the stomach and pulls it 
! up against the heart. This causes 
shortness of breath, palpitation of the 
heart and general weakness. Kudol 
I lyspep-ia Cine- cures indigestion, re- 
lieves the stomach, takes the strain oil 
the heart and restores it to a full per- 
formance of it- function naturally. 
Kmlol increases the strength by enab- 
ling the stomach and digestive organs 
to digest, assimilate and appropriate 
to tlie blood and tissue all of the food 
nutriment. Tones the stomach and 
digestive organs. Sold by Howard 
Gardner. 

Hither of Editor withdraws Support From 

Kindergarten College. 

Washington, May 27.—Educational 
circles here are greatly exercised over 
the sudden and unlooked-for announce- 
ment that Mrs. Phoebe A. Hearst has 
withdrawn her bounty to the Kinder- 
garten college in this city which bears 
her name, and all other local charities 
iu which she was such a liberal con- 
tributor. The reason given is that her 
"income is not sufficient to justify a 
continuance of her donations." 

For the past eight years the Phoebe 
Hearst Kiudergarteu college has been 
maintained iu this city by the individ- 
ual aid of Mrs. Hearst. The amount 
was $16,000 a year. This sum has been 
sufficient to sustain a modern kinder- 
garten institution in the fashionable 
section of the city. In addition to 
classes of instruction for young chil- 
dren, a training school for teachers has 
been one of the features of this estab- 
lishment. Young women anxious to 
become teachers in kindergarten schools 
have come here from all parts ol the 
country to take the admirable course of 
instruction at the Phoebe Hearst colleg". 
Ninety per cent, of the teachers in the 
public school kindergarten grades are 
graduates from the Hearst college. 

The withdrawal of Mrs. Hearst's fin- 
ancial support from this institution 
aud all other local charities on the 
ground that her income was not sulli- 
cieut to enable her to continue hei 
noble work—a work in which she had 
previously shown BO much interest- 
was a severe shock to her friends in 
Washington and a stunning blow to 
the kindergarten system as taught at 
the Hearst college. A committee was 
immediately appointed to hasten to 
New N ork and confer with Mrs. Hearst 
on the subject prior to her departuie 
for Europe. She received the commit- 
tee graciously, but tearfully, aud in- 
formed her callers that her decision 
was final. 

No further explanation is offered by 
confidential friends and the representa- 
tives of the Hearst estate. Mrs. Hearst 
hasi gone to Europe and the incident 
appears to tie closed so far as she is 
concerned. < hie of the mysterious fea- 
tures of Mrs. Hearst's unexpected re- 
tirement from philanthropic work at 
the national capital is that she spent 
several weeks here recently. At that 
lime she attended a formal reception 
given hi her home at the college anil 
she made no mention of her intention 
to withdraw her support from the In- 
stitution. Only a ,'ew days prior lo 
her sailing (Or Europe she notified the 
managers if the Hearst college that her 
aid to tn.it institution w as at an end. 

Painful Accident a! a sham Battle. 

Oxford, May 2H. The exercises of 
I lornei'.- commencement thisaftemoon 
were very interesting. The review of 
the two companies by General Royster 
and stall, mounted, was very line. 
The sham battle was reviewed by a 
large cro« d, w hen quite an unfortunate 
accident occurred, causing the wound- 
ing of our chief of police. Mr. S. \V. 
Wheeler. The Granville day- were 
behind breastworks in an improvised 
Ion. Mi. Wheeler, who is a member j 
ol the liranviile tirays, was loading 
the camion that became heated ouce, 
anil in loading it from the mti/.zle the 
i lame ignited and went oil Unexpect- 
edly, the rammer going through his 
band- III such force as in shatter the 
rammer, iullicting severe wounds ol 
the hands and arms, besides burning 
ins lace and neck. While the wounds 
are painful, they are not considered 
serious. Medical aid was rendered at 
once by Drs. T. I<. Booth and Daniel, | 
and the patient was taken comfortably 
to bis home iu a carriage. 

i 
Dr. Strange Honored. 

W ilmillgtoll, May Si. Reverend 
Robert Strange, I). !>.. lector of St. 
Paul's parish, Richmond, Va., was 
today elected bishop coadjutor to Bishop 
A. A. Watson of the diocese of East I 
Carolina by the council in session in I 
this city. 

I>r. Strange was nominated by the 
clergy oil the tilth ballot, he having re- 
ceived 11 out of J:I votes cast. Thirteen 
was the number of votes declared nec- 
essary for a choice. Immediately after 
the nomination the laity ratified the 
nomination by a Unanimous vote anil 
Dr. Strange was declared elected. 

There was suppressed applause 
among Dr. Strange's former parishion- 
ers at St. .lames over his election. He 
is a native of Wilmington and was rec-' 
tor here for many year.-. He is greatly 
beloved in this city, and the commu- 
nity rejoices at the honor conferred 
Upon him. 

An Unknown Meets Death. 

Burlington, May St. A young white ■ 
man jumped from Southern through 
freight train, No. |S|, here tonight at 
11.20, and was instantly killed. There 
were no papers on his person by which 
he could lie identified. He was appar- 
ently about 2o years of age, clean sha- 
ven, dark hair, weight about loll, about 
.j feet il Ol Pi inches, neatly dressed and 
when found had a die--suit ease, but 
the suit case was later stolen.while Op- 
erator Reid was looking for a police- j 
man. Any one knowing anything of 
this young man. or who can give any | 
information which \.ill lead to bis 
identification, will please notify Mayor 
Hall, of this place. He had $1.75 in 
his clothes and a pocket knife in his 
pocket. 

Sued by His Doctor. 

"A doctor here has sued me for •*!:!.- 
oil. which I   claimed   was excessive for 
a ease of cholera moibus," says R. 

White, of Coachella, Cal. "At the 
trial he praised his medical skill and 
medicine. I asked him if it was not 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy he used as I had 
good reason to believe it was, and he 
would not say under oath that it was 
not." No doctor could use a better 
remedy than this in a case of cholera 
moibus, it never fails. Sold by ('Oli- 
vers .V- Sykes. 

The Gulf Coast Kesoris. 
Winter tourist tickets now on sale to 

the noted re.-orts of the Gulf Coast and 
Mexico and California.  'Pickets on sale 

Always Something Good 
To offer you. Read this ad. and come and look 

for yourself. We are offering for the spring and 

summer trade the largest and best assortment 
of Clothing, Underwear, Straw Hats, Trunks, 

and Gents' Furnishings Goods ever offered in 
Greensboro. 

Latest Styles arid First Class Goods 

at Common Sense Prices 

Is what you may expect when you trade with us. 

We have again heaped our Bargain Counterfull 

of Odd Suits, one and two of a kind, which are 
fast going at one-half original price. Also a big 
counter full of Boys' Knee Pant Suits at one- 

fourth off original price. All goods marked in 

plain figures.    Come and see for yourself. 

VANSTORY CLOTHING CO. 
THE ONE   PRICE CASH   CLOTHIERS. 

Commissioners' Sale B! Valuable 
Tobacco Warehouse and Fac- 

tory Property for Division. 
I'ndcr and by virtue of ii decree of the Su- 

|H-lior   'Mill I    of   l.llilfurd    II1IV.   Illtlele- in :l 
in   cecding therein pending, entitled   Nannie I 
i:  Sm iu, .luiiic- I'. Smltli and .1. II. Whin, r.\ | 
[•.tile, ile  undersigned  commissioners,  ap- 
IM'inttil l.y tlie court, will un 

Saturday. June 25th. 1904. 

cxiiosc to jmliiic sale to the last and hlghcii 
. Iiler III from cii the court house door in the 

city ol iirecnslioro. N. '*.. subject to report n ■ 
IIIMI contirmatiun by the court,  lirst  lit  two 
pnrccN   Then it-a whole, lhc  full >wj   g valllll 
■Ie real c*tatf< situate in the city of lire its 

l»oro, N.c'.. uitcl  more pni-tuu ar'y iles.-rilM'd 
a- fcil ows. ici wit: 

in-' Lot    What Is known as the  h'-.rulers' 
Warch •   mid proiM'i'tj   containing the 
\* : dm .--     ■ ..   :> .^ and ollice, -ici.- aid stu 
i    >. mid bring the corner lot South ..i   be 
: . adr-menuo .uid on the corner marie l|} :' < 

I mi    ul    circtiic    >. ivel    mid     said 
!:■     »*:::< .'.[■•     Ill ellllc,   lllld     liotllldcd     us    !<». 

■ -      . wil:   lh*»riiiilinif til  a   stone   in   the 
mii'incM  corner ci the :•>! loriuer j liclonu 
t   :  i     pc- heirs ul law of Mrs. Julia lliluiel'. 
on -.i   :  Urcciic street. Hiid  thence riinnfllit 
imr-l   •'*'   ici i   v. jilt >ai-l llreene  direct   in a ■ 
-:. :; . thoiic .   north  -I     »i "I  "I      feel   t" a 
-Mile ..it   I!,- li-mcade uw-niio, thence wcsl - 
in.rili   i. iiii  said avenue 30  feel to a stone, 
thence «?<>uth s   .\.--i I.VI'- lect t i the  line c.l 
said (iitiui t   "i enow h  h •:._•:: -• I i .1. I.. K OIL' . 
i   i I,  ■• i.t-i   '.    -.niiii alc.'iL- said .1. I., kinxi's 
Lie-  i .   Hi.-   iM-trinniiiK  '-''-i   f«i't.   eonlaiiiimt 
alMinl   till -fiiiiitha "I  tin acre.     Sec llook 

1 - ■ • ;it inure JI5 in the ulliif ol : Ii. - Uejfister d 
lictils for tiiiillonl ccmiilj . 

s,-c-.iiiil  but   The hve story lirick   factor? 
bllltllllllf   llll-i   l"I   III rcicil'cl-i- l.,-|.i|l|.'lliv M tlie ' 
■•••iiartnersliip of .1. II. Whit I and lien ran-A. 
sniil'i. IICIH clcnens.il. tradimr unUer i lit- name 
and styic of.I. H. Whin A,- Co.. aud more par 
iieiilarii .I.-—.-1il---. 1 and hounded a* follows. 
i - mi: lu-triniiinirat a stom-. Safely lluililinft 
. iiini'tou s  theasl  .-c.iii.-i-.  riiniiinir on   a 
line- with l.r.-c-i>- -met •:.'. Ill' wi st 111! feel lo 
a stone corner of the Weaver lot. and thence 
w Hi Weaver's line .'. "i" «••-! IUH Si l|JI fii'l 
in a stone.   Ihencc south  '."    "d   ea-i su 1 <-■ -t ' 
In a sl'ine. I hence -Ill sii   V:' east   111' l"i H" 
I., i i.i Hi.- hciriniiinir, iM-iiifr |»irt ol,ioo lol 
c.iiixeject ici ilie Safely lliiildiiix Kompany liy 
Henri A. Williams, trustii-. et al. iSee llook 
Mil. iwjre in-, and lieok '-'.c. Iiaire 5211. in tlie office 
nl ile- Kei/isierof llceilsforliuilfonli-iiuiity.i 

Terms of Sale One hall cash and one hall 
with iu te ITS I tn six months, anil title to IH- 
retained uuiil purchase money with interest 
ispauJ in full. MIUIAKI. SiTIICMK. 

A. II. KIMIIAI.I.. 
Commissioners. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what you pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 
Peacock & Gold Company, General Agents Provident Savings  Life Assurance Society of 

New York. Greonsboro, N C. 
Gentlemen We beg to acknowledge receipt o£.chocks aggregating f&5S7.(M payable to 

the various tieneticiarles under Policies \os HO.'WDand el.sil, for $1,000 each, upon tin- life of 
the late w. .1. Clary, of Greensboro. N. C. 

i iti-si- |M>ltclcs were taken cuii .in April 30th. ls'.d. and December 38th. 1896, respectively, 
and sine.- thai time, in less than ten years, have accumulated *vr;.iki in additional Insurance. 
They have proven a very profitable nvestmeut, and the excellent earnings of same should 
in* sufficient warranty of theexcellent management of ihe company and another evidence 
of the truthfulness of its claim ol the largest returns to its policy-holders. 

Yours very truly,      iSignedj      ALICE P. CLARY. 

'l'liis only one among many.    You can do the same for those you love. 

Provident Savings Life of New York 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, 

(.eneral Ageuta for the Carolinas, SOI  South Elm Street, (ireensboro, N. C. 

A pi-niuni having been presented to the 
It'i.ird .it I'uuiiti" Commissioners t omei'izens 
ol Monro : township asking lor the o|ienlngof 
a publii' rciad lieginuing near itie- n>l> ."eei , 
barns of Mrs. G. It. Troxleron present imblic- 
road and running through the lands ol ll.it. 
Chilcutl and others, intersecting with said 
r -.-I • al Ce.isar  Cobb's,   this   is   Iii  nctlily  tuiv 
persons   objecting   to   the   stone    to   up 
i ear before said  board al   tin-  next regular 
meeting on the lirst Tuesday in June. HUM. and 
state said objection, otherwise the petition 
will be grantod. .. „ ,.     ', 

\V. II. ItAGAX. Chm. B. C.l.    ! 

Administrators Notice. 
Having iiualilied as administrator wiih the 

«ill uniieveel of the estate nl Mary llowmau. 
dec s- d. t hereby notify all  persons having 
claimsamiinsi said estate tu pic sent them to 
me mi or la-fore Maj Ith. IWO. or 'his no- 
tice "in ne plead in Uir of their recovery. 
All pc-|s,,,;s indebletl 10 >:,i-l estate 11 re re- 
,(nested to itiiitc- immwli  |«iymetlt. 

This April :.'iiih. IWI. 
1-1,1 pet      W. A. WII.sox. Administrator. 

Helms' 
Drug Store 
When in the city don't 

forget to come to my 

store for Drugs, Patent 

Medicines, Toilet Arti- 

cles, Perfumes, Soaps 

and the best Fountain 

Drinks to be had. Your 

patronage will be ap- 

preciated. 

SUMMER 

TIMBER WANTED 

We will pay spot cash for Poplar 

ami Black Gum logs, cut 4 feet Ions 

anil not less than 8 inches in diameter, 

delivered nt our factory. 

Timber to he sound, straight and free 

of knots. 

Eiberta Pcuitry Yards | MILLINERY 
J. P. Hoffman, Prop. 

BKEBPBR "I' 

liAKHKI) AM) mil' PLYMOUTH 
ItOCK. S. C. \V. LEGHORN 

POULTRY. 

After .lime 1st will sell 
Kl.liS AT Toe PER SETTING. 

Call on or address 

T. IF*. X3:ofifma,rL 
It. F. 1). 'i, Greensboro, N. ('. 

s.:.aHINDIPO 
Ogfk  RESTORES VITALITY 

THE     ji.V??. ^^s    of Me. 
GREAT .*"'<>"- — 

VIM Smell -i-i,   "ti'.liV,'.-"."     * """""' ""it*    URF.NCU REMEDY produces the above result 
vlaKonthern   Railway up to and   m- • fl in 30days. Curesl&vousDcbiUy,Jmpotency. 
Cluaillg April 30,   1II04,   limited to May    X'aricocele.haUmg Hemon:   Stops all drams and 

1 losses caused by errors of youth. It wards oil In- 
sanity and Consumption. YounK Men regain Man- 
hood and Old Men recover Vouthflil \ igor. it 
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and nls 
a man lor business or marriage. Easily carried in 
the vest pocket. Price Tft PTC 6 Boxes I2.50 
by mail, in plain pack- BU U I O.agc, with 
Mitten guarantee.   DR. jEftNOHARRA. Pa»l« 

We have just received a big 

lot of I'p-to-Date Millinery. 

We take special pains to 

please our customers and fill 

all mail orders promptly. 

Ours is Millinery exclu- 

sively. 

RosaHamner-Carter 
107 West Market St. 

Southern Bobbin Co, 

Has for years been preparing youm: 
North Carolina young men and wo- 
men for lucrative commercial positions. 
There isn't today a single full graduate 
of his school out of employment, and 
they are in demand. 

Hates are not high. School is relia- 
ble and beautifully equipped. Located 
in the thriving city of (ireensboro, N. 
V.    Open the year round. 

Husiness. Stenographv,  English. 
Address, 

Peele College, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

^■seeeseeisessssees-cSieegs *& 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

81, 1904, for return passage. 
Elegant train service. The route of 

the "Washington and Southwestern 
Limited" and "Sunset Limited." 

Ask nearest ticket agent for detailed 
information aud descriptive matter,   tf 

A petition having been presented to the 
Board of County Commissioners asking thai 
the road be made public Ic-tn tag the- i.n-eiis- 
boro and llrown summit road near Jordan 
branch and running ihroui/h the' lands of 
('casar Cone, W. M. King and Daniel School- 
Held to Lee's Chapel, and thence as staked to 
11 point on said public road near Poplar 
Grove church, this is to notify all persons ob- 
jecting to same to appear before said board 
at the next regular meeting on the lirst Tues- 
day in June. 1«M, and state said objection, 
otherwise the petition wilt be granted. 

W. 11. BAGAN, Chm. Ii. C, C. 

FARM   FOR  SALE 
The undersigned, u> executors of the lasi 

win ami testament of x. A. H-anner, deceased. 
In pursuance of the powers granted in a cer- 
tain mortKHy*' deed executed by William Co 
ble to the sai*i N. A. Hanner on the 3rd of 
September, 1*>, recorded in book *'>'. page IfH*, 
in the office or the Kegiftter of Deeds for 
Guiiford county, will sell in front *>r the 
court house door to the last ami highest bid- 
der for cash on 

Monday, June 13,  1904, 

on the adjournment of the court for the noon 
rocessl e laud described in said mortgage. 
which description is as follows: All that pie* e 
or parcel ol laml lying and being In the coun 
ty Ot (.uilfnr.l and state of North (aroli..a, 
Imunded us follows: "u the north l»y J. M. 
Thomas, on the west by Michael Coble; on the 
south by Peter Coble, on the cast by Jonathan 
Coble, H. Is Sboffner and others, containing 
one hnndred ami ten  UUi acres more or less. 

This May 5th, ISKM. 
W.H. II.WiAN. 
W.T. IIANNKK, 

Executors of the latt will and testament of 
N. A. Hanner, deceased. 

I^ecley 
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OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 
report originated "through the absurd 
statement" of a reporter who seized 
upon one of four "illustrations'   (omit- 
ting the others anil ignoring Dine- 
tenths of the address entirely) and ' ID 
■in exaggerated form published it as 
thesum and suhstaiiceof thedis<ourse, 
thus completely misrepresenting the 
speaker. The Baccalaureate address 
:1t Trinity Will be delivered Tuesday, 
June 7, by Dr. F. <"• Woodward, ol 
Richmond. Graduating orations on 
the evening of the same day. On 
Wednesday morning Prof. Peabody.oi 
Harvard University, "ill deliver the 
commencement a. Irees. Theseareemi- 
neut men. and a iich treat is in store 
for all who attend. LI.KWXAM. 

CURED A LEPER. 

Correspondence of the 1'ATHIOT. 

Gorman News Bureau. 
Raleigh, N.C, May HO. 1904. 

The hearing of the application ol 
John P. Cnyler, of New Jersey, a pri- 
vate stockholder, for the appointment 
of a receiver for the A. A- >. I ■ Kail- 
road was taken up by Judge I'urnell m 
the I" 8 District court here Saturday. 
Counsel representing the complainant 
and the railroad (the latter being em- 
ployed by the state to resist this second 
attempt m place the road in the hands 
ofa receiver) were all present. I hey 
include the following: W. W. Hemmg. 
of New York; W. VV. Clark, of New 
Bern: T. M. Argo and VV. 'I. Day, ol 
Raleigh, all for the complainant: VV. 
<\ .Maxwell, of Charlotte, representing Loulslana Home Sends One Forth, Clean 
K. S. Finch (the former complainant anJ HeaitnV. 
in a similar application); Attoruey- 
Ueneral Uilmer, ex-Gov. Jarvis, R. H. New Orleans, May 26.—vor the oral 
Battle, James H. l'ou, C. M. Buebee time in history, it is said, a leper will 
and W. ('. .Monroe, for the state and be ordered Irom a laz/.aretto completely 
the railroad. President Bryan, Super- cured. This week the Louisiana lepers 
iutendeut Dill, Roadmaster Carlisle borne at Indian Camp will discharge 
and other witnesses were also present, one of its patients, a Creole boy a na- 
There was a warm legal contest, but tive of New Orleans, aged 15, who has 
the result »as as expected. been afflicted   with   leprosy for four 

A receiver was appointed and Thos. years and who has been under treat- 
i>. Meares. of Wilmington, is the new men! at Indian Camp lor nearly two 
receiver,   lie was formerly connected [years. 
with the Seaboard Air Line and is the ' When he wentto the asylum his body 
man whom former receiver Mcl'.ee en-, was the color of coffee, and was covered 
gaged as an expert to examine thejwith leprous ulcers: bis lace was 
.ooks. etc.. of the company. He wl11 blotched, puckered up with open soar.-: 
lake charge at once as temporaly r*-1 he bad no eyebrows nor eyelashes. 
ceiver of the property, tiling a bonu m Sow be is clean to look at: his face is 
the sum of &0.UU0. i.iwyer S. G. i, iear, with a slight touch of color; bis 
Ityan, of Raleigh, was appointed spe-! eyebrows and eyelashes have grown, 
ial master in the case to takeevideui e ! bis eye is clear instead of glassy, and 

and report his findings to the conn I he has regained control of his facial 
July 1"). to which date the healing was j muscles. 
continued. Five more patients are on the road to 

Counsel for the railroad took an ap- recovery, and will be discharged within 
peal  to the Circuit court and the an-1 a year. 
peal bond was at once given. Judge It is said that the treatment which 
I'urnell stated that if the stockholders! has caused such results is nothing uew, 
.-.> desired they could bold a meeting I but simply the persistent application 
and vote on any propositions to lease I of the treatment used for leprosy since 
the road: that if they voted to accept) the world began. The only difference 
an oiler to lease they could submit the   is that ill the Louisiana home the dis- 
propositiou to the court, and if found 
satisfactory he would dismiss the re- 
ceivership. And thus the matter stands 
at tin- u riling. 

The climax came Saturday evening 
iu the contempt proceedings against 
the Luiubertoii lawyers when Judge 
Peebles ordered that the three men 
who made affidavits, on their own 
knowledge, charging the judge with 
drunkenness be committed to jail for 
thirty days and lined sn.'iii each for 
contempt, this sentence being the limit 
ol the law. They are E. VV. Kerr. of 
Sampson   county:   C.   F.   Carroll,   of 
Duplili, and K. ('. Soutbcrland. of 
Sampson. They are to be arrested to- 
day Monday. Their only relief Is 
through habeas corpus proceedings. 
ami counsel will at once sue out writs 
before one of the judges of the Supreme 
court. Previous to this sensational 
turn in the proceedings, it had been 
agreed to remove the further hearing 
nt the case to Cumberland county, the 

ease has been treated steadily, system- 
atical! v and constantly. Absolute 
cleanliness, pure food and pleasantsur- 

j rouudiugs as fur as possible are provid- 
ed. — 

Economic Value of Bobwhites. 

Washington, May 29. -Theornitholo- 
gists ol the Department of Agriculture 
have been   making an investigation of I 
the economic value of the bobwbite, as 
a result of which it is  now   announced 
that that bird  is 'probably  the most 

, useful abundant species on the farms." 
Field   observation,   experiments   and 
examinations show  that it  consumes 

! large quantities of weed seeds and de- 
. stioys many of the  worst  insects pests I 
with w liich farmers contend, and yet it I 
decs not injure grain, fn.it or any  oth-1 
er crop.  It iJ figured that from Septem- j 
ber 1 to April 30, annually, iu Virgiuia I 
alone, the total  consumption  of weed; 
seed by bobwhites amounts to 373 tons, j 
Some of the pests which  it  habitually 

date being set for June 11, at Fayette-; destrpvHi the report says, are the Mex'i- 
ville, and that Judge George H.  IBWBL,, ,.,;„„., ,,,,11 weevil? which damages 
oe asked to hear the case, be to be the 
sole judge and pass on both the law 
and the evidence. So the end of this 
unprecedented and highly -sensational 
ease is not yet .'cached. 

The Democratic state convention is 
only four weeks oil', anil as the lime 
approaches interest grows in the guber- 
natorial contest. Canvassing the re- 
turns from the counties that have 
■'boseu delegates up to this dale, a 
simple -am iu addition shows that 
Major Siedman is unquestionably still 
holding the position of leading candi- 
date, with Messrs. Glenn, Turner and 
Davidson follow ingiu the order name I. 
Some   ol   the    newspapers   and    other 
friends of Maj. Stedmau claim that be 
already has from -lo to oo more votes 
than Mr. Gleuu and contend that this 
lead will l.e gradually and largely in- 
creased from now on. Lieutenant 
Governol Turner's adherents are not 
making much noise, but it is plain to 
-i that they remain hopeful or the 
!i nai outcome. 

The race for the lieutenant governor- 
ship is also proving to be most inter- 
esting, and is con lined now to Col. 
(ieorge L. Morton, of New Hanover. 

Judge   Francis   I).    Winston,   of 

the cotton crop upwards of :Mo,IMHI,(MHI a I 
year: the pests of the potato crop, the 
cotton worms, which have been known . 
to cause §30.000,000 loss iu a year; the 
chinch-hug. and the Rocky Mount lo- 
cust. The report urges measures to se-, 
cure the preservation of the bobwhites 
iu this country. 

Suspected ol Attempted Assault. 

High Point, May 27. A negro man 
was arrested here at noon today on sus- 
picion of attempted outrage oil ail 
eight year old white girl. He was 
found hiding in a thicket close by where 
it was claimed be frightened the little 
girl a day or so ago. Mr. Fllillgtoll, 
who spied him, levelled his gun on the 
negro and was in the act of shooting 
when he was ail vised by another party 
not to do so. Alicia hot chase be caught 
the negro, who fought like a tiger, and 
beat him over the head with the 
gun. There was much indignation at 
lirst unfavorable to the negro, though 
it is believed the negro Intended lo 
assault  the little girl, yet the evidence 
was note lusivc  enough  to  convict 
him altogether  on   this  charge.    He 
was  sentenced   to   thecountv roads to 

liertic.   The friends of both appear to serve a term of some sixty days, being 
i e sanguim of success. 'The personal 
popuiaiiiy of both gentlemen, coupled 
with their well known ability anil fit- 
ness, I- making a very strong candi- 
date of each of them. 

The past week has been crowded 
with "commencement" events at the 
various colleges. That of the Agricul- 
tural and Mechanical College was one 
ol the most successful iu the history of 

carried 
trial. 

there   immediately   after   the 

Cleveland Now lor Parker. 

Philadelphia, May  so.—The North 
American this morning prints a special 

| dispatch from Princeton, N. J., on na- 
tional Democratic politics in which ex- 
President Ciover Cleveland is quoted. 

, in part, as follows: 
that great and useful institution of, ••] ,,.ive believed tor some months, 
practical education. 1 here were thirty- :UM| [ believe now, that Judge Alton I;, 
seven members ol the graduating class i |'arkcr, of New York, will be the noiu- 
this year, upon whom the degrees were huee of the national   Democratic eou- 
1 erred as follows: Master of agricul-veution    for   the    presidential   office. 
Jure, one (the flrsl time this degree baa This expression of my opinion is not 
been conferred at the A. & M|: baehts new. In reiterating it at this time, 
bus of agriculture lour: bachelors of when there seems to be a lull in the 
engineering -civil, live; electrical, nine: | |..lrker  movement.   I   do   not mean to 
mechanical, twelve; textile, live; bach- yie v  original judgment,   which 
elor ol science, one.   President Wins-  waH that either Mr. Olnev or. ge 

y an able faculty,  is ac- Gray might have proved the strongest 
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Remember They Are Not in the Trust J 

BINDERS, 
MOWERS, 

HAY RAKES 
and   TWINE 
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HARDWARE   CO 
223 SOUTH  ELM  STREET. 

\GREENSBOR 
* 

complishiug a work at this college id' 
incalculable benefit to I he young men 
of North Carolina the "poor boys'' 
and those of limited means especially. 
The demand for the graduates is even 
greater   than    the   supply,   and   Dr. 
Winston   tells   me   thai   there   is not a 
single graduate iu the fifteen years of 

■'uudidate for the Democracy to name 
for the contest with Mr. Roosevelt. I 
do not mean that my support is given 
grudgingly." 

Russia's Otters to China. 

London, May :in. -TheTienTsincor- 
ds history that is not today iu posses- j respondent of the Daily Express says 
sion of a desirable and profitable posi-,,llal ''""' Lessar, the Russian minister, 
lion, at some good business iu  the in- informed Prince Ching that Ruesia will 
dustrial world 

I- it any wonder that so many people I 
refuse to credit many things that  they 
see published iu the average newspaper 
wlieu so  many instances of misrepre- 
sentation are constantly calling for cor- 
rect ion'.1    \\ e ought to be more careful. ' 
Now   comes  the case of Dr. Hyde, the 
eminent divine and scholarly president ' 
of   Itowdin   College,   who  i"s  on   next! 
Sunday   to   preach   the  annual  com-; 
■nencement sermon at Trinity College. 
Several   weeks  ago  a   North Carolina 
rapei charged him with uttering senti- 
ments, iu an address at   Yale  College, 
that were alleged  to smack strongly of 
skepticism   and   heterodoxy.    Other 
papers copied it and some of them de- 
lounced  him  and   the authorities of 

Dually evacuate New Chwang, provid- 
ed China grant- a concession for a rail- 
way from Kalgan across Chinese Mon- 
golia to Kiakhta, eighty miles from 
Luke Itaikal, or that liussia will evac- 
uate Manchuria outright if China 
leases the Hi territory to Russia. 

Hi, or, as it is more commonly called 
Kooldja. is a district of ('uiuese Turke- 
stan, forming a part of Hungari. itus- 
sia claimed it for a province from 1870 
to 1881, and still retains a portion of 
the territory. The district contains i;,- 
ooo square miles. 

Coleman Mill for Sale. 

Concord, May 26 — The Coleman Mill 
is advertised for sale under  execution, 

Trinity for selecting "such a man" to fthe sale to be made upon the eare of j' 
preach to North Carolina.boys, etc. E. Stag, trustee. There is a consider- 
Ihose  who know   Dr. Hyde or are fa-: able debt  hanging over the property 
iniliar with his career knew the asser 
tioiis were false and based upon mis- 
representation. Dr. T. N. Ivey, editor 
il the Kaleigh Christian Advocate, was 

"lie of these. So he wrote to Dr. 
Hyde and a few days ago received just 
such an answer as he expected. In 
this letter Dr.  Hyde explains how the 

property, 
and the future of the mill is very un- 
certain. This is the mill that was or- 
ganized and controlled and worked by 
colored people, and has been watched 
with a good deal of interest. As to its 
ever being able to pay anything on its 
investment, experience so far indicates 
that it cannot. - 

Famous Capitol Artist Dead. 

l-'ilippo Costagini has died before he 
finished the famous fresco frieze in the 
rotunda of the capitol. For twenty- 
live years it had been his ambition to 
spend a lifetime painting the gieat his- 
torical facts of American history into 
the frie/e, and he came very near suc- 
ceeding. His career is finished, but 
the big fresco is not. lietweeu the two 
ends there is a hiatus fifty feel long. 

Costagini was sixty-six years old. He 
came to this country from Italy when 
a young man, and after painting in 
New York, liultimore and Philadel- 
phia, he came here as an assistant and 
pupil of the famous P.ruuiidi. The 
heirs of Brumidi have asserted for many 
years that they should be paid for the 
idea of the frie/e on the ground that 
I '.i umidi designed il. 

Iu the Harrison administration, 
when Costagini had got his pictorial al- 
legory down as late as the Mexican War, 
Gen. Win field Hcott, and the discovery 
of gold in California, Congress in some 
way failed to supply the appropriation 
for paying Costagini the $10 a day that 
he had been receiving for his \v«rk. 
Costagini retired to his home on a 
truck farm in Maryland, lie waited 
for the appropriation, but it never 
came, and his death last week found 
the work still uncompleted. 

Bryan Declines to Say. 

Lincoln. Neb., May 20. -In a letter to 
an unnamed correspondent made 
public today Mr. Hryan has this to say 
iu answer to the question whether lie 
would holt or vote the ticket: "No 
matter what platform was adoped 
and no matter who  was  nominated." 

"While a Democrat presumes that 
his convention will write a platform 
and nominate a ticket that he can con- 
scientiously support, it is not a con- 
clusive presumption anil I do not be- 
lieve that any one ought to be asked 
or expei-ted to say that no matter what 
the convention does he will support the 
ticket. For that reason I defer until 
the convention has acted a decision 
upon the course I will pursue." 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
^r^6f l„? fo''mu.la 'S Plainly printed on e\ery bottle showing that it is simply Iron 
and Quinine In a tasteless form. No cure. 
Do pay.   50c. 

At an election to be held in Charlotte 
July oth the question of saloons or no 
saloons and dispensary oimi dispensary 
will be voted on. There has recently 
been much temperance agitation in the 
Queen city, but the result of the elec- 
tion cannot be safely forecasted as vet. I 

The Eminent Kidney 
and Bladder Specialist. 

The Discoverer of Swajas-Raot at Work in 
His LaharaUry. 

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep- 
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by 
it—bean disease, pneumonia, heart failure 
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney 
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad- 
vance the kidney-poisoned blood will attack 
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away ceil by cell. 
Then the richness of the blood—the albumen 
—leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's 
Disease, the worsL/orm of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root the new dis- 
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder 
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands 
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other 
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-cent 
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free 
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp- 
Root and its wonderful cures. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. and 
mention this paper. 

Horse Shoeing 
Dr. .1. W. Petty has secured the ser- 

] vices of a thoroughly competent horse- 

shoer and has added a scientific horse- 

shoeing  department   to bis  Vetiuary 

Hospital. 

i     Dr. Petty gives his personal attention 

i to shoeing and his patrons get the ben- 

efit  of  his   knowledge  of shoeing  for 

lameness,   bad  gaits,  bad  feet and the 

| latest methods to keep  horses' feet   iu 

perfect condition. 

Hospital Open All Night 
i 

Entrances to hospital back of Chis- 

holm, rttroud, Crawford 4 Decs, on 

Washington street, and Isaacson's 

store, on South Kim street. 20-41 

Notice by Publicati 
North Carolina*        i ■» «i   a.. 

Uullford County, i   '»">">"i' 
M,iu;.'ii ,v Sous Company, i 

\ s. 
Carl  S.  Wheeler,  s.  (.. Wh«  ei 

Wheeler, as administrators of O. < . 
ami personally. 
The dofendants above naruetl »iil 

lice that un action entitled a?- aln»\< 
commenced in tneSupeiiorCouri ■ 
uounti aforesaid to recover a debt ■ 
plaintiffs, Itauirli ,v Sons Comjiaio 
lcinfants in raid action, who ;itv lit * 
trators of O. <*. Wheeler, ii> sulijci i 
in I heir han«ls a< administrator-' .11 
tlie |Hiymeiil of siiitl dent, and in 
pen nal assets to subject  the n*« 
the r-niil Intestate to the payment >•; - 
by an order requiring the defend ■ 
ueed to sell, or to apiiolul .1 eoui 
sell, tne real estate o. the intoiui 
|ui> ment of sjiiil debt, and the mi'l 
Dora s.   Wheeler,  win*  is- a   mm 
this stai<'. and cannot lie found   in 
after due dilifrcuee  made i.>   1 
win   further take notice thai   . 
to appear at the next  term ol  (!■■ 
Court ol  said count)   to I*  i"   I 
day of June, MOt, beiuv lire 
in said Juno, H<H, .it the coiin  " 
city oi   Greenjlioru  In said com 

1 lord. N. i'., and an  nrfer'or demur t- 
j tion or complaint hied therein. 
; tills will apply t;» the eo u I I 
' manded in said complaint. 

T«is -.'th day ol April, luut. 
JOHN   1   v- 

Clerk  'it* the Superior ('uitri ol 
j    and state. 

Don't make any mistuke, but remember 
the name. Swamp-Koot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp 
Koot, and the address IHnghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

UNIVERSITY 

LAW SCHOOL 
The Summer Term begins June' 

8th, to continue three months. 

Thorough instruction iu courses 

admitting to the bar. Special 

lectures by eminent lawyers. 

For Catalogue, address 

JAS.  C.   McRAE.   DEAN 
CH 

'The Mightiest of A 

In  the  cures it will  make anc 
the size qf bottle is 

Vick's  Turtle   0^ 

25 Cents. 25 Cent-. 

lAP^L  HILL,   N.  C. 

Executrix's Notice 

Having qualified as executrix wit! 
nexedoi W. K. Lambeth, deceaacU, i 
i.olily all persona having claim- n- 
estatc t<i exhibit them t.i th*- undi-r- 
i>r before the Kth day cif April. A. 
or tliis notice will i>e plead In bar "■ 
covery. All persona Indebted to si 
will please make Immediate payment. 

This 25th dnv of April. HUM. 
MKS. FETNAT. LAM ill 

lT-8tpd Exe 

_^ . . .....       .  ■ -..-.^.- II—-■■  .--!>.^itji.Jai'ittwiii        1 .-.a. — ;-" -* 
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Calm age 
Sermon 

By Rev. 

Frank DeWitt Talmasc D. D. 

vu,;.-. cnl.. May -!'•- in ibis 
\ioinor1al day (lie preacher 

if  j"-: (•!• ami rccosnitlon for 
i,   Hio'iUi   \voiirin;i   no   iini- 

; ■;.■:   no   weapons,   yet 
r  ■ ■. iir.try   in   its crisis  ns 

and patriotically -JIS ever di I 
. n>iu of the liallle line. 

..   M;!i:hew six. :;". "Many 
• -.i .'   n |>e last, anil the last 

 mm Ial nal ions have 
: .• r i   litnry chieftains.   All 

,   :    •;  i      CM' •-.,•-• bt»f< ire III" 
. ,,,• i    milivr :in:l Hannibal. All 

- • u> SltCTCll dust of (ins- 
In - niul .1 Marshal P.ornn- 

l torwani   ascended   the 
Chi i-les XIV.   All Ger- 

. . i he name of  Frederick 
IIKI Count von Moltke.    All 

|,n,.... .    i ;:iril alili   and    Victor 
ml.    In Finland the Duke of 
.,.,,    . n ;    | . ;,!    Napier   sleep 

i ■ nil's cathedral under the 
ii nt   Iniiie of all London. 

IK>\ is the last resting 
of   L-I nerals  and   ad- 

luive m;i If Finland's name 
.  is in ion  i lie land and upon  the 

\ 

our Washington legislators. It Is so 
easy d> <-:iii the Cuited States senate 
tbe ' millionaires' assembly" or the 
"Club of the; old fogies." It is so easy to 
say the house of representatives is a 

u-ollcciiou of nonentities, who are ruled 
for the uiosi part by one or two men 
who crack the parly whip over the 
backs .i their fellows. But. my 
friends, i :- -Hove that by such speeches 
injustice i:- often done to able men. 
We have a right to assume that men 
who have been chosen by (heir fellow 
citizens to l\ present them in congress 
are worthy men, and when we dispar- 
age them we disparage (he citizens 
who i letted them. The first great bat- 
ties arc nut fought oul with sword and 
cannon, but with tongue and pen in 
legislative assembly. The civilized 
worid knew Spain was doomed long 
before Commodore Dewey's guns spoke 
in Manila harbor. When, on June 13, 
IS'.iS, congress authorized the secretary 
of the United Mates treasury to issue 
$40U.(IUU.UCU worth of bonds for na- 
tional defense, all the ultimate outcome 
ul the Spanish-American war was de- 
cided, except how the treaty of peace 
should I"' signed. The outcome of the 
terrific conflict of 1801 to 1S05 would 
never have been the maintenance of 
the Union If congress had not loyally 
supported President Lincoln during 
that eventful period. Aye, there were 
giants in those days. But the giants 
upon Capitol hill, whose moral courage 
and unswerving loyally were tried and 
proved, deserve our honor as much as 
do the giants fighting at the front. 

Whirl.    Mont   l>«-*crv<-il   llouorf 
Place side by side, if you will, those 

two master personalities. John Sher- 
man a,id William T. Sherman. They 
were brothers; they were both gen- 
iuses.     As  we   look  over  the   pages  of 
history it is a very debatable question 
which should be honored the more and 
who did I lie more valiant service for 

John or William. One 
was a giant in guiding and creating 
patriotic legislation, the other a giant 
in military strategy, yet today in al- 
most every city you can sec fifty pic- 
tures of William T. Sherman where 
yon will find one of his patriotic broth- 
er, who wa> senator of the United 
Stales from l«'l to IS". The vital 
iniportaiii .- of the work done by our 
national legislators can never be bet- 
ter illustrated than in the life of .lames 
A. Uarlield. He was one of the most 
brilliant volunteer soldiers of the war. 
From the presidential chair of Hiram 
college in l>i'-l he stepped into till- mil 

imi- 

i.nly do I he modern nations taon- 
• !  military  chieftains,  hut 

_ soldiers who have shed 
„,,„,,  |:;„-d   fought  battle- ] his   "niutry 

.   ||„ii ir i   : their gem rals 
privates   who 

,1 || r muskets in the ranks. 
•; v  n< iicnmmissioned officers, 

nts. or captains of small 
Wllfll   these  sol- 

ll;,.\   are   laid  in  the  grave 
niirs.    When as worn- 

• :-.  || ,-_,   are iiiin'.-le to look 
,... ,.|\es     (hen    the   U-st   of 

. s" are provided  for tlieir 
i;:i_'!anil   has   placet!   the 

in   the   Isle   of   Wight. 
I,,.,-,. , _■  .        vii mria  passed  most  • >! 

,   at l lu   ser\ ice of  her  coiiva- 
,     ,,,   ......basherbfauli-    itary camp and don.i.Ml a sold.e. > 

-...< would praise the newspaper ed- 
liors. who molded public opinion so 
that lite right men were elected to cou- 

ivss. and the newspaper reporters. 
"who risked life and limb to carry back 
the news from the front, of what hus- 
bands and fathers and brothers had 
suffered under the tornadoes of shot 
and shell in the last battle. We would 
praise such men as A. K. MeClure 
of the Philadelphia Press, with whom 
I.inc.In was in closest contact and 
Joseph Mcdill of the Chicago Tribune, 
and .lames Cordon Bennett of the New 
York Herald. These men never were 
able to wear a Grand Army button. 
They could tell no camplire stories at 
the Grand Army reunions, but they 
had (heir part in the great struggle. 
But for their enterprise, their daring 
anil their patriotic devotion we should 
never have had the records of valor 
which are now our priceless possession. 

Services of Charles A. Uu»a. 
It is a very grave question whether 

Abraham Lincoln could not better have 
parted with almost any one of his 
major generals than he could have lost 
that genius of railroad organizing. 
Thomas Alexander Scott.   It is a very 
grave question whether U. S. Grant 
would not have been deposed from his 
command and sent back borne in dis- 
grace had it not been for Charles A. 
Dana, who. as the personal representa- 
tive of Lincoln, went to the front ami 
exposed and denounced the false scan- 
dals which were being circulated about 
the "silent warrior" of the west. It 
is a very grave'question whether Sal- 
mon P. Chase could have ever success- 
fully financiered the United States 
bonds which paid tbe running expenses 
of lie war government, costing at that 
time millions upon millions of dollars 
each month, unless he had been backed 
up by .lay Cooke, the Philadelphia cap- 
italist, who was in Lincoln what Kob- 
prt Morris was to George Washington 
iu the Revolution. So today 1 impar- 
tially praise the patriotic soldier, the 
patriotic railroad man, the patriotic 
editor, the patriotic financier, the pa- 
triotic contractor-MeClure and liana 
and Seolt and Jay Cooke. as well as 
(Irani and Sherman and Sheridan and | 
Lee and Lollgstreet and John B. Gor- | 
doll. 

Ill    I his   .Memorial   day    address   we 
would   not   omit   the   need   of   rei-ogni- ] 
linn due to the ministers of the home 
churches as well as the chaplains who 
labored in the Held hospital and by tin 

Invalides   for   her 
,„i,M , f which is    shoulder   straps  of 

11    ..I'   the 
. -•■■! - in tl 
■   ..  ■      ,. t        ■      gus "i  her  greatest 

......... ._ re ;••• st wi - this: 
r,  jj; .  .    that  my ashes may re- 

,„,*,. .HI (he banks of tbe Seine, in the 
[■rench people whom I 

loved - '• eii " '■ ■■ fincsl si;, s near ..ur 
own national capital and Milwaukee 
•mil M e ami Santa Monica are fill- 
,.<! with (lie veterans of our own army. 
...I,,,  wi ;. i -  brave as  any  that 
,.,,,-,. (he Coi>|. di rate gray or the Fed- 
, ral   blue,   who   laid   down  their  lives 

.;.,,II   tbe   hi :   soaked   soil   of   Vicks- 
Cliancellorsville,  Lookout Moun- 

tain or Atlanta. 
Though   '■:,   '!-is   Mem-rial   Sabbath 

we stH-chilir honor the heroes who laid | 
,.„wll  :               ... on  the  battlefield  or   comiuandei 

ho sin \ iv. d the war to die afterward 
:  their wounds or of disease brought 
II h.\   :!..• exposure and the hardships 

r.   I   want  to call your  at- 
s n, n iiing to men who ren- 

der   kinds   of   service   in   the 
Thai Met    could 
['ought  oul   if some 

,,oi   :..   to me fn.nl  had hot 
. done ilii :• dutj in oil er spheres. 

,, .,      ..,.,. v Ii I   would   gladly 
. .   ii nsket and gone to 

ul  their .-hare in 
i    II i -.!.,. glory of -,li'- battle 

-   :   rend' r  less co:»s| icu- 
•   no   . --   essential   service  to 

Let  us gi\ <■ them, too, 
red of praise. 
:.II.   I miralMll   llcroi-s. 

*  Men .   day   I   praise  tbe 
-,,1   souuierner   as   well   as   (he 

.   I, irtheruer.    1   believe   tbe 
l\  ns it was, awful and 

as   it   was.   mortal   as  it   was. 
I, i,i.,H...«*i dead, was worth all the 

,i   cost.     Why';     Because once 
ill  it settled the vital and  far 

icstion    that    the    United 
-  government  forever  was to  be 

i  on  the east  by the  Atlantic, 
west   by   the   Pacific,   on   the 

by the great hikes and on the 
y the gulf.    Though tbe United 

■    .per  comprises   an   area   of 
re miles, yet iii that vast 

• it us it is. there will never be 
re than one government 

■  than   two   queens  can  live 
..  same beehive.    This ques- 

.\ eminent  had to be set- 
for all by the sword.    If it 

settled by a bloody con- 
•   the north and the south 

inly would have hud to be set- 
by ii bloody conflict between 

i  and tbe  west.    Tims I  honor 
upraised hero who in  18GJ 

■:■ w   the Mason and IMxou line 
.:> the uupraised her,, of Mich- 
il I'euusylvanla and New York 

i form.    Within two years he  wi re ihe 

was one of tbe finest characters Ameri- 
ca ever produced.    Would you like to 
know what was to me the greatest act 
of that grand life?  I find it not in his 
-ctions before tbe war.    I  find  it  not 

' is wonderful equipoise and gentle- 
:"inl marvelous powers during the 

But after AppomattOX the chief 
i.v of that life glowed before his 

•'   countrymen   as   a   single  star 
.  i.lit  outshine all  the other  stars  in 
the heavenly firmament After the war 
was over a rich financial company of 
New  York city, in order to catch the 
southern trade through Robert B. Lee's 
popularity,    offered    Lee   $25,000   per 
year at a salary to become its manager. 
What said General Lee?   "No, I can- 
not come.    I must stay among my own 
people to help  teach  them  to  become 
iruo  Christian  citizens,   to   help   teach 
them  how to have faith  in their God 
and    patriotic   love   for   their    whole 
land."    Itobert E. Lee turned his back 
at  thrt  time  upon  the  most  princely 
salary then offered in the city of New 
York.    In order to teach his people to 
love a reunited country and to have 
faith   in  God   be accepted   a   bumble 
position as the president of one of Vir- 
ginia's bankrupt schools.   Rather than 
live for mercenary gain he quietly and 
jet  nobly and unselfishly went to live 
among the shattered walls of Wash- 
ington college in Lexington, He lived 
there until the close of his life. Some 
people may tell you that the greatest 
service   the   American   soldier   did   for 
his country was when he suffered up- 
on the field of battle. 1 tell you that 
the greatest service tbe Confederate 
army and the Federal ariny ever did 
for their native land was when they 
dissolved and when their Christian sol- 
diers became the earnest, consecrated 
advocates of Christian peace. So to- 
day 1 praise no less highly than the 
soldier who went out In 1801 to light 
bis country's battles the soldier in 
l.Sitii re!iiniing to civil life and striv- 
ing in home and factory and store to 
lieal the Mounds of Ihe nalion and re- 
unite iis people iii the bonds of Chris- 
tian  love. 

Tin- Seatlners full. 
Si.me time ago 1 stood on the top of 

the Washington monument and looked 
i.fl upon Ihe battlefields of America and 
li;v:,i:.<d my dreams 1 saw hundreds 
of thousands of human bones bleaching 
in Ihe sunlight, gnawed of ihe vulture 
and the wolf. 1 heard the muffled 
drums I .eating the tattoo al sunset.    As 
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wounded  and   moaning   tl  who  had    the artillery  w.i-.ms rumbled away to 

uiiij •:•   p'ii< ral. 

-. 
■ii this Memorial day. let us 
• statesmen In the cabinet and 

- In ihe capitol who eon- 
ihi   national government during 

• yearn of trial. In the north- 
I al Washington and in the 
te Cil|iitol at KichiniHid there 

"I,   as   brave  as  those   in   the 
Their   duties   were   onerous, 

responsibilities    serious,    tlieir 
I:MII   intense.     Let  us   raise  the 

il  flan  over the dead  bodies of 
itors and the congressmen who 

st I  at  their posts during 
•ufiii years of carnage, as well 

'    i  wreath  of flowers  upon the 
i t the men who died at South 

Aniieiain   or   Frederick* 

Is so easy to speak sneerinfrly of 

Yet Abraham Lincoln placed his hand 
upon the brilliant chief of Itosecrans 
staff and said: •(iaiiield. I need you 
„,ar(! in congress ihan 1 do in the held. 
licsijui your soldier's commission and 
as a v u ismaii eome and help me." 
inns today 1 not only honor the sol- 

dier, but also the legislator. I honor 
James A. Garfleld the general. 1 also 
honor .lames A. (iartleld the Ohio eon 
gressinan. In both posiiions he did 
valuable and heroic service. 

On ihis Memorial d«iy the brother 
who stayed al home and worked the 
farm should I*' praised as well as the 
young man who went to the front and 
was mentioned for a heroic deed iii Ihe 

dispatch. 'ihe young 
man x- ho sank his personality in Ihe 
more common hut equally needful du- 
ties of I ie life might have been even 
braver and more unselfish lh.in the 
soldier bo\ who marched down the 
main street of his native lown or city, 
keeping step to ihe strains of marl I 
music, and whose train palled mil of 
his home deiKil amid the shouts and 
huzzas of admiring friends who came 
to hid him goodby. 

The   BO»-M   Who  Stayed   :il   Home. 
I.ei me ill*i trate wh.il I mean by 

praising Ihe hoy who stayed at home 
to work the farm. Some tine ago 1 
was attending a soldiers' reunion. It 
was a most impressive spectacle, that 
assembly of aged men. Yes, Ihe 
ranks of the old soldiers are thinning 
very rapidly. We shall not have them 
with us long. But, though these veter- 
ans were very old when they began to 
tell their camplire stories, as tlieir nar- 
rative proceeded they seemed to be- 
come boys again. Among ihe stories 
told was one 1 shall never forget. "Did 
you have any brothers iu the army'.-'' 
I asked an aged soldier. "Yes. one." 
was the answer. -There were three 
boys of us.     We all  wanted to go, but 
father and mother were getting old. 
and some one had to stay at home and 
look after the old folks and our youn- 
ger sisters. So one night we had a fam- 
ily convocation. After tbe family talk 
we three sons and mother and lather 
deeided th.lt two of us boys could go 
to the war, but that one should stay at 
home and work the farm. Who were 
to go? Who was to stay at home? 
We all wanted to go and tight and so 
we decided to draw lots. Mother held 
the book and put in the three slips of 
paper with one marked 'Stay at home.' 
We drew. John and myself went to 
the front. Harry slaved at home." 
"Did your brother regret that he had 
to stay?" •Oh. yes. But some one had 
to stay, and so he simply swallowed 
his disappointment. Yes. we two boys 
could never have gone to the front but 
for Harry's faithfulness to tbe old 
folks." Was he not just as patriotic 
as the two who went forth to battle? 
Let us, then, place a Bower over his 
grave as well as upon the graves of 
those who went to the war. Let us 
realize that the stay at homes some- 
times evinced greater moral courage. 
made more heroic self sacrifice and en- 
dured greater disappointments than 
the ones who went to the front. 

In this Memorial address we would 
accord praise to all who did the coun- 
try service—the contractors who fur- 
nished the blankets and the shoes and 
the tents and the food and the guns, 
the patriotic bankers, the railroad men. 
like Thomas Alexander Scott, who did 
such valuable service in rushing the 
troops  to  their   ultimate  destinations. 

Ihe pallor of death  upon  their cheeks 
the night after the battle.    We would 

| piaise men  like  Henry  Ward  Boeclier 
of   Brooklyn  and   Moses   D.   Uoge ol 

] Kichmoml and Dr. rainier of New  Or 
I leans.     These  men   were  never  Ideuti 

lied  with  any one particular  regiment 
ur  brigade,  yel   in  (her  utterances of 
inspiration,    in    Hie    divine    comfort 
which I hey carried lu Ihe bereft homes. 
in their words of faith and love, which 
through Ihe primed page went to the 
boy- iu Ihe camp, they became mighty 
evangelists ,.l" light, mighty gospel 
messengers  for  Uud  and   their  native 
laud. 

We   have   all   read   about   the   noble 
services of I might !.. Moody to the 
soldier boys at ihe front. We know 
that many a dying soldier boy was 
able |o answer "Here:" to the roll call 
ol' heaven because some faithful chap 
lain on earth had prepared him for 
that "Fall in." on Ihe other side of the 
grave. We know thai many and many 
a dying message sent to ihe mother or 
Ihe wife at home was penned by the 
faithful chaplains who looked after 
ihe boys of their regiments as a father 
might care for Ihe children about his 
own fireside. But wlinl about that 
ur: ; haired old minister of the village 
church*: Did lie nol serve any patriot- 
ic purpose? 

JnrkHon <■   Advice   to   u   Mtnlater, 
We cannot today loo much praise I hi 

tl .. roar, and star twinkled lo star. I 
heard sentinel" by the glare of Ihe 
caniptire call to sentinel: "Airs well. 
All's well along the Botoniac!" 

There :■•! Ihe ho..rung of the can 
m>!: and Ihe sharp commands of the 
ollieers. '■Steady. I oys: steady, steady:" i 
There is the ping of the bullet, and Uu- 
dying soldier clutches at his heart as 
he moans. "My babies, o l!od, ui}' poor 
babies'." and then drops dead.    There 
con.es ihe bl 1 curdling Confederate 
cry. "Hi! III! Hi! HI! HI!" There is 
the long line of set faces behind the 
gilllering bayonets. The heavens red 
den and glow. The names leap and 
hiss and dame and make merry OVt-r 
the burning hollies. The falling beams 
go Hash, crash, .rash: The rivers are 
deei. with IloWlllg blood; ihe grave 
trenches are Idled wilh a million dead. 

As I lui-ii and look upon the great 
white dome of the capitol the old na- 
tional   flag   Haps and   waves.     Its stars 
glitter  like   the  eyes of  the  mothers 
waiting for their boys wli ver came 
back, and like the eyes of the maidens 
who. afler awhile as old women, read 
and reread Ihe lorn and the yellow lei 
lors which Iheir heroes just before the 
fatal bailie wrote about the bridal 
homes  which  weie destined never to 
i,e  built.     And  as  I   look   upon  the old 
Bag again Ihe white snipes look like 

[the   while   bandages   which   were   put 
about   the  shattered  amis.    The  IOIIK. 
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WOl'K  III lie - ■•] mil 
loonies 111' Ami ■lieu s 
carnage l lie   ■ 11}    :l 

%    i"i;»  nun i;   I'wnx'  tif  | ;u»"ii     u«     """"'V'    "      
•1 minis.er during Ihe ! deep streaks of red prove that Us folds 

four years of 
mini applied to 

General Jackson for :i |H>sition in his 
arm.v. "What is- your htisinessV" 
asked Jackson.    "I aiu ;i  minister of 
the gospel.' WHS the reply. 'Then .link- 
son, the Christian soldier,, eaid: "My 
friend, 1 can give you no position ns 
high us that which (oul has given lu 
you. Uu hai U to your own church. In 
the name of Jesus Christ, give comfort 
to   the   widows   whose   hiishnnds   hare 
been shot; to Ihe children whose 
rat hers, on account of this bloody war. 
will never come back; to the young 
maidens who can never again see their 
sweethearts.' Co buck and preach the 
gospel of sacrifice to the young men 
who must be enlisted from your town. 
Uo back! In Cod's name, go back!" 
Aye. (lie duty which Thomas J. .lack- 
son assigned to the ministers of Jesus 
was grandly and nobly fulfilled by 
hundreds of consecrated clergymen, 
both in the north and the south. To- 
day I honor the memories of tue noble 
men of Cod who at home were true 
and firm to their Lord and their people 
during tbe awful conflict. 

But I have still another long list of 
unpraised heroisms. 1 would not 
praise the buy in blue or the boy in 
gray for what he did in 1861 and 18B6 
more than I would praise him for what 
he did after peace had been pro- 
claimed. It was a spectacle that as- 
tonished the world, a spectacle unprece- 
dented in history, that of the soldiers 
of those two huge armies laying down 
their muskets mid taking up the 
plowshare. To their honor be it said 
that they were ready to turn their 
hacks upon strife and. side by side, 
work together in the vocations of 
peace." The vast armies of America 
going forth to battle is not nearly as 
impressive, from a historic standpoint. 

had   once   I n   dipped   into   pools   of 
human   blijod.     Then   the  great   while 
,1 e of the legislative hall, glistenlug 
i„ the sunlight, looks as though it were 
built   out   of   the   broken   tombstones 
ol    Arlington   Heights   and   Gettysburg 
and the Wilderness. 

The   IVur   l-'orcver   ICmleil. 
Then, as 1 look up and down the 

great Pennsylvania avenue. 1 seem to 
see the united armies of the boys in 
blue and of the hoys ill gray inarching, 
marching, marching. 1 see the lines 
melt away. Following with my eye 
one soldier. I see him take his dis- 
charge, and he starts for home. 1 
cannot tell whether this discharged 
soldier is now heading for the Michi- 
gan hills or for the Georgia planta- 
tions. In his civilian dress he has no 
distinctive insignia telling me whether 
be fought under Urant or under Lee. 
Then 1 see this soldier coining up to 
the farm Sate and being welcomed 
home by his dear ones. Now his wife 
nearly faints away for joy. Then in 
the evening hour I ECO him gather the 
little children about him. He opens 
tbe old book: he reads a chapter: tbe 
family kneel In prayer; then the lights 
are put out, and 1 know the war Is for- 
ever ended. 

The Christian soldier of conflict has 
become the Christian citizen of patri- 
otic pence. So on this Memorial day. 
with its sad and happy associations. 
While we praise the soldier boy of 18b1 
let us also honor the Christian veteran 
of the time of peace. Let us. with the 
memory of what be has done in.both 
conflicts, go forth to one last great bat- 
lle. Let us take the Bible in hand and 
capture this round world for Christ. 

Come, ye Christian heroes of Hie 
past, both' prais.il and iinprnised: come 
with your sacred memories and your 
buried  dead.     Come,  ye Christian  lie- 

to  the  student  of sociology,  as  those    roes of the future,  with  youT cradles 
armies almost  instantly melting away j and  unborn generations: come, ye na- 

'   rions about to be born for Christ; come and then and there their ex-members 
fraternizing with; one another and 
striving to the uttermost to build up 
the country with as much earnestness 
as they had shown in lighting each 
other to the death. 

Without  any  doubt.   Robert  E.  Lee 

all times and all millenniums: Down 
in prayer and kneel to him who will 
yet be crowned King of kings and Lord 
of nil! Halleluiah, for the I.ord God 
omnipotent reignethl 

[Copyright.  1904.   by  Louts Klopsch] 
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anil local points. 

T.0S a. in.. No. :IT dally, Washington and 
Southwestern Limited. Pullman ptawlng 
Kooiu Sleepers to New Orleans and Memphis, 
Pullman Observation ear to Biacon, solid 
Pullman train.   Dining car servfee. 

- (l"i a. in.. No. S daily for liiebuiond ami local 
points.   Connect* ai I»iin\ illc for Norfolk. 

W»a. m.. No. 108 dally for Kalelgh. Golds- 
boroand local points. Connnets at Durham 
for Oxford. Henderson and local liolnta. At 
Gi Idslioro for Newtii-i-n and Morebead « ley. 

8.10a. m.. No. SH daily for Wiiwton-Salem, 
Wllkcsboni and local points. 

IMW a. in.. No- 151 daily except Sunday, 
freight and passenger, for Madison and local 

"BJOD m_ No, SB dally. r.S. Fast  Mall for 
Washington ami points (h. Pullman Uraw- 
ing Itoom Sleepers to New York. Day coaches 
New Orleans to Washington,   Dining ear scr- 
V'l-'h"P m   No. SO daily for Danville, Lynch 
burs mid Washington.   Pullman Sleepers to 
New York.    First class conrl. to Washington. 
DK<m.r.No?1'« dally for Baleigh, Colda- 
bom and local points.   

1*86 p. in.. No. 130 daily lor Sanford and local 

*%$&P.m,No. 80J daily except Sunday for 
Winston Salem and local points. 

ItnmseiirTrains No.l»l leave*(■weiisiioro 
BOfla  in : N«.83U leaves Greensboro ■•■■*• p. m. 
^un^No^dailv.l-.S. Fas, Mail for 
Atlanta and  points BOUth.    So provision tor 
iiHiullinir passengers on "'i5 'ram. 

4.!". P   in.. N... 131 daily lor MtAlry and 

'^a^m^No." daily for Charlotte and local 

'"-'iltl'i) m No. ». '•The Washington and 
Florida' Limited." Carries through Sleeping 
Cars between New \,„k and Jacksonville. 
and dav coaches between Washington and 
Jacksonville. Dining cms serve meals en 
route This tra n will do no local work. Lo 
cal passengers will be handled by So. 35, pass- 
ina-Greensboro at T.W p. m. 

VII p. m.. No. *"' daily for r-harlotte. Allan 
ta and a" points south. Pullman Drawing 
Room Sleepers to New Orleans. Day coaches 
to New Orleans.   Dining car service. 

7 i» p.m. No. 235 daily for W liistun-Sulem 
anio'ifm'l,No"-12.1aily for  Danville.  Kieh- 
m,°S^ ^JSo!*.' daily for Washington and 
points north. Pullman Sleeper to W ashing- 
ton     First-class coach to Washington. 

1- SO p. m.. No. 34 daily. Florida Express for 
Washington and i«.ints north. Pullman 
Sleeper to New  York.   First-class coach to 

"■fliSV 11-' daily for Raleigh. Golda- 
boro and Intermediate points. 1 ullraan 
Sleeper Greensboro to Kaleigb. 

C. H. ACKEKT. (.en. Mgr., 
W. H. TAVVI.UK. G. P. A., 
S. H. HAKDWICK. P. T. M.. 

Washington, D. C. 
R. L. VERSOS. T. P. A.. 

Charlotte, N. C. 
R. H. DEIII-TTS. Ticket Agent, 

Greensboro. N.C. 

-1,.— »        Schedule in Effect 
November 29, 1808. 

WINSTON-SAI.KM   DIVISION. 
Ho.22 1to.24 Ho.23 Ho.21 
P.M. A.M. CM. P.M. 
■2 50  8 00 Lv Winston      Ar 10 IS  2 09 
3 28   8 43 Lv WalnutCove Ar y 26   1 21 
3 59   9 18 Lv Madison Ar 8 53 12 48 
4 08  9 23 Lv Mayodan      Ar s 49 12 44 
5 00 10 °4 Lv Martinsville  Ar 7 44 11 45 
7 30   1 00 Ar Koanoke        Lv 5 IS  9 15 

NOB. 21 and 22 daily.    Nos. 23 and i!4 
daily except Sunday. 

WESTBOUND   LEAVE   ROANOKE  DAILY. 
5 05 a in. (Washington and Chattanoo- 

ga limited for Bristol, interme- 
diate stations and the South and 
West. Pullman Sleepers to New 
Orleans and Memphis; connects 
at liadford for liluelield and Po- 
cabontas. 

4 25 i>. ni. the Chicago Express for Etad- 
ford, Bluefield, Pocahoutas, Ke- 
nova, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 
St. Louis, Kansas City, Colum- 
bus and Chicaao. Puflman Buf- 
fet Sleepers Roanoke to Colum- 
bus and Bluefield to Cincinnati. 

14 85 p.m. daily, except Sunday, for 
Bluefield and intermediate sta- 
tions. 

■ 4 15 p. in. daily for Bristol and inter- 
mediate stations, Knoxville, 
Chattanooga and points South. 
Pullman Sleeper to Knoxville. 

9 10 a m. for Bristol and for Bluefield, 
Norton, Pocahoutas and Welch. 

[NORTH AND RASTBorXU LEAVE KoAN- 
OKE'DAILV. 

11 SO p. m. fer Petersburg:, Richmond 
and Norfolk. Pullman . Buffet 
car Roanoke and Norfolk. 

'145 p. ui. for Washington, Hagew- 
town, Philadelphia and New 
York, via Hagerstowu and Mar- 
risburg. 

8 iu p. ni. for Hagerstown. Pullman 
Sleepers to Philadelphia. _ 

12 05 a. m. for Richmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to 
Norfolk and Lynchburg to Rich- 
mond. 

12 05 a. in. (Washington and Chatta- 
tanooga limited for Washington 
Philadelphia and New York via 
Lynchburg. Pullman Sleepers 
to Washington. Baltimore, Phil- 
adelphia and New York. 

7 10 a. m. for Lynchburg, Petersburg, 
• Richmond and Norfolk. 

,8 05 p. m. daily for Lynchburg, 
DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY EXCEPT 

SUNDAY. 
P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. 
4 5-5  7 3d Lv Durham        Ar»0U v n» 
607   8 47 Lv Roxboro        Ar 7 45   7 
1137   015 Lv Deiini.-lon      Ar 7 15 
(i 55   9 85 Ar South Boston Ar i> 55 
7 07   946 Ar Houston Ar644 
 11 59 Ar Lynchburg   Lv 1 80 

For all additional information ap) '•>' 
at ticket office, or to 
W. B. BEVILL,       M. K. BRAGO, 

Gen. Pass. Agt.,        Trav. Pass. Agt . 
Roanoke, Va. 

7 25 
7 03 
143 

1. H.NEESE 

MONUMENTS 
and Headstones. Marble Doors 

and Window Sills and 
Floor Tile. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OPPOSITE U.S. PATEMY OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 

-%^%^V^^V-* 

VICKS LAXATIVE 
QUININE TABLETS 

Cure Colds and Fevers. 

10  CENTS        10   CENTS 

GARDNER? 
CHILL PILLS 

NORTH STATE CHEMICAL CO. 
^,GR£FNSBOPO.N.C.-S7-    .1 

_______ _A ,_ 



Now is the Time! 
* 

DON'T WAIT 

STATE NORMAL COMMENCEMENT. 

Tatil you  have fever,  but  build  up 
yourself and get in shape for 

warm weather. 

f< July Weed" 
Will do this for you. 

Every day people are telling how 
■ j ;; good July Weed lias done them. 
it will do as much for you.   Try it. 

Price 50c and $1.00 

ittle at your druggist, or sent to 
*.'.;- address upon receipt of price by 

dm, M It Co. 
Druneists and Seedsmen, 

: S. Elm St.,Ctreensboro, N.C 

(Continued from Third I'age.)^ 

land   county; Eugenia   Batterwhlte, 
Vance county: Nathalie Smith, Hali- 
fax county; May Stewart, (iuilford 
county; Mattie Taylor. Hrunswick 
county; Rosa Wells. Wilson couuty. 
Mattie Dallas Williams, Warren coun- 
ty; .Susie E. Williams, Koekinghani 

county. 
Degrees were conferred upon four 

young ladies who have taken the ex- 
tra work uecessary to the securing of a 
degree. 

Bachelor of Arts—Christine M. Sny- 

der, 190.1, of New York. 
Bachelor of Science—Susan Simms 

Battle, 1898, Kdgeeombe county; Alice 
Goodrich Daniel, 1!HT0, Oranville couu- 
ty: Orvilla Lindsay, 1!«I0, Rockingham 
county. 

After a few words of congratulation 
and advice to those receiving diplomas 
and degrees, Dr. Mclver presented the 
orator of the day. Governor Charles 
Rrantley Aycock, who made a splen- 
did educational address. 

In his address, Governor Aycock 
said among other things, that he had 
no new speech; the message of (he 
glory of universal education might be 
old, but it was the only one to deliver 
to women just educated to teach the 
rising generation of the state. Premis- 
ing   With the statement that education 

-n-, gy . h   *  ■-*   ! was the   repressing  of  what   was  had 
; R8     breenSUOrO     ratriOl.   and  the  development of that which 

ESTABLISHED   1821. 

•..'"7ELVE 

-iOCAL 

was good, Governor Aycock illustrated 
by  numerous and  striking examples, 

^,_i^3.ES     | now familiar, of the beuelit of educa- 
| tinn in the vegetable, animal and hu- 
! man kingdom. 

lie referred pleasantly to the ridicule 
' . made of bis speech by Hon. R. 58. Lin- 

1TEWS. ; ney at the Republican state convention 
here recently, saying he was no   advo- 

V "EDNESDAY, JCXE 1, BXii 

you   wan!   a   mower get  the ' cate of the doctrine of trying to educate 
-  it iiat's  a Deeriug of Townsend & 

_'1-Jt 
all   on   the  same  scale,   but   to  equipI 

I every man for doing best that God had 

> county campaign contributions appointed him to do, whether it was 
•■-.      -•-   yesterday came too late for i digging a ditch right, building a cathe-j 

i   ation tin- week. 

uundred well-behaved excursion- 
• ^     rom   Concord   and    intervening 

in e spent Saturday here. 

:,->.i lot of buggies for quick sale 
.': payments. Binder twine $tt._o 

K. s. PKTTY. 

i  local rains fell Here yesterday 

dial right, administering the attain of! 
a -late or nation right, or serving in the I 
lowest or highest spheres of human af- 
fairs. 

Governor   Aycock   next    illustrated! 
his assertion that it   was   the  duty of, 
every  citizen  to sec that those less for- j 
lunate should have the same opportu- 
nity for education from a selfish point 

y before.   The ground had  be-|of view *"«"» no other, by a-splendid 
uke dry  in  the two weeks that! application of the facts connected with 
beeu without rain. lowering the trotting record  of horses. 

in a burst of eloquence be exclaimed, 
"Who wants  his son   to   run   a   race 

.i  Mil. hell  and  Dan Hairston, 
-jlored.  escaped fiom one of the 

■onviet forces last week.    Thev 
serving short terms for assault. 

.  .i.   II.  drey, of Lexington, is 
—irtinii   Rev. C. K. Hodgin is a 

T    meetings    at    Westminster 
r r which began Sunday night. 

'-:i,  1 have one style of buggy 
1   am  over-supplied on that I 
  special pi ices in. 

It. s. PKTTY. 

•."•.  J. I . Parks, clerk at  tit •  Hotel 
tere and Miss I.u !la Temple, 

. iiig young woman of Afton, X. 
!l i.c married at the home of the 

:its next Wednesday morn- 

l>ettie Hill, one of oui   good 
. friends, was among our cal- 

!ay.   She has been liere a cou- 
'veeks among her many friends 

■'    ■!".:' the city, where she has a 
i    uaJMiance. 

:     - -   liattie  Wbdttoti,   Kva Blair, 

against nothing but scrubs?" 

Dr. E. W. Smith. D. D., of this city, 
was honored by the Presbyterian Gen- 
eral Assembly in session at Mobile, 
Ala., last week by being chosen' seere- 
tary-iu chief of the Southern Mission- 
ary Board, the most important in the 
Southern church. Dr. Smith had no 
knowledge of his election until the an- 
nouncement was made by the daily 
papers, and he has not made up his 
mind as yet whether he will accept. 
The headquarters of the secretary are 
in Nashville, Tenn., and it will be a 
misfortune to Greeusboro if L)r. Smith 
should accept. He declined the posi- 
tion some years ago, end his congrega- 
tion hopes that he may do so again. 

Petitions are beine circulated asking 
the board of aldermen to open a street 
running from the intersection of Church 
and Lindsay streets and Summit ave- 
nue to North Elm street, entering the 
last named street nearly in front of SI. 
Barnabas' Episcopal church. Should 
the street be opened there would be a 
number of desirable lots in a popular 
residential section for sale. Not only 
so, but those who are circulating the 
petition say that the street would be a 
very great convenience, the block from 
Smith to Church street being two or 
three times the length of the regular 
city blocks. 

A telegraphic news item printed in 
another column tells of the death of a 
young man at Burlington. The un- 
fortunate young man was William K. 
Boss, an employee of the Lakeside cot- 
ton mills there. He was unrecogniza- 
ble at first because of the nature of his 
injuries. He had spent Sunday in 
Greensboro, and not caring to wait for 
the*midni<_'ht train home, boarded a 
passing freight. His funeral was held 
Monday evening at sunset, the Holt 
Guards, of which be was a member, 
according full military honors. 

Beautify Your Home 
You have clone your 
spring cleaning, and 
now want to further 
beautify your home. 
Our line of pictures 
will aid materially in 
this.     ::     ::     ::     ::     ::    :: 

EL S. "WXXiX^S 
228 SHIM  KI.M ST. 

Spot Cash 

HAY MAKING AND HARVEST TIM 

Sheep Skins, Tallow, Rees 
Wax, Chickens, Eggs 

and all Produce. 

A. C. FORSYTH 
112  LEWIS  STREET. 

He next touched upon the power of .... - .   .      „.. 
public opinion, and directly address- ' alU IOr gR.Cn anU QTy HIUvS, 
iug himself to the young graduates, 
told them the story of the barefooted 
veteran who wore shoes because be 
could not stand the pressure of scornful 
eye-. 

His concluding words were as from 
one inspired. moving bis audience to 
tears by the beauty and pathos of his 
reference to this as-his last appearance 
as the chief magistrate of the Old North | 
State, at this institution which lie lov- 
ed so well. 

Governor Aycock spoke for forty-live ' 
minutes and at the  Conclusion  of  bis! 
admirable address the audience joined 
in singing  the   "Doxology,"  and   the I 
exercises closed   with  the  benediction | 
pronounced by Itev. P. .1. < arraway. 

HAIR   CUTTING 
A SPECIALTY AT 

Ferguson's kk Shop 
New Advertisements, 

Your special attention is directed  to 
the large ad. of the Greensboro  Hard- 

He has none but the best of barbers 
employed and they guarantee satisfac- 
tion. They are all white. Give them 
a trial. 

f^W^.'W^^%.'%'^V^%^.-»v» 
» Bring Me Your » 

.-iii. Mamie MeKnight. Jessie ! ware Company, which shows illuBtra-   McADOO      HOUSF 
>•.   Alma Seabrook, Mae and Clara   tious of the very best farm  machinery  

i    Messrs. J. S. McKnight,   made.   See them before you buy any 
:'hipps and   Myers Sternberger: farming implements. 

a   merry   party   that spent       They  are  selling siloes "to beat the 
ia.v at JttH>ne'H |iund fishing. baud"   at   Thacker   iV-   lirockmaun's. 
ind   Mis.  Wm, !.. Williams (lf I'-'dies'oxlor.ls in six  different styles 

-      X.J., have issued invitations :" ?U0 are att,ong «»e "pecial values 
.!•.    marriage   reception   of  their 

Henrietta   Krost,   to    Prof. 
■- Lee Itaner, a (iuilfordite who 

a  prominent   member of the  reasons why you should see him before 
niversity faculty.   The recep- buyiDg fu"»ture. carpets, pianos, etc. 

offered.    Head new ad. on last page. 
You will not overlook   the large ad. 

for E. M. Andrews.     There are   manv 

RODUCE 
guarantee   the  market 
prices and pay cash. 

-.-. - place next Wednesdayeven- 
- 
i 

If you are   interested in cultivators it 
will be to your advantage  to  examine j 
the Buckeye disc ridnigcultivator,sold 
by the VVakcfleld Hardware Company.' 

Townsend will not give you a buggy ] 

or carriage free,   but  be will sell you . 
, one as cheap as you  can  buy it  from' 

ecercmonv was performed Hist i , , ... _..,.,._ any catalogue house in the country. 
Beautify your  home with some of 

i-ldgar Heal and Miss Mattie Her- 
e  married   at   Walnut   Street 
nurcli Sunday  night  at  S.30 
• |Uire l>.   H. Collins olficiat- 

eginuiiig of the service and 
• -i i by a large congregation. 

i> offered by the pastor, Itev. 
Stevens. 

JAY H. BOONE 
CITY   MARKET. 

Good Business Opening 

■    -.a i ititchiield,  wife of  Prof. 
i  lulcll field, superintendent of 
in   Mt.   Airy,   died    Monday 

- at ! o'clock.   She was before 
:« Mi.-s cheek, of Ore Hill, and 
.. ried only last year.   Her death 

■ <•■   •■ •'■ iliarly sad.    The remains were 
to Ore Hill yesterday for inter- 
several    brothers,    sisters   and 
of the bereaved young husband [time. 

itnt iii (ireeusburo accompanying 
■     a lains from this point. 

tin account of increasing years and 
uncertain health I have decided to dis- 

, pose of my business interests in James- 
the beauuful pictures offered by E. S. town, and oiler for sale my general 
Wills. j store ami  fixtures,, together with com- 

An old colored woman  who is par-ui"e'1  ttore  building   and   dwelling 
,-   ,,     , ,   , ,        ,     . .       ',    I house attached, if wanted.    Will   rent 
tiallj demented was knocked from the the building separate if preferred. This 
Southern Railway track on a curve I is a good opening for a young man as 
near McLeausville  Monday  morning '' nave conducted a successful  business 
and   painfully  injured.   Tlie engineer i f t,li* stanrt for.°1

v
1'

r,thV,v yea™ alld 

. ,       ,       . '*""*"   have a  good   estabhshud   trade     Easv 
Bounded a warning when he first .-aw I terms. 
the woman, but she failed  to net off 
the track before the train was  on   her. j    ls ';i 

She was sent  to   the  county   home.   gagMBffig^BBaBB 

J.  M. WHARTON, 
JAMESTOWN,  N. C. 

where  she   had   been staving for some ' r~! 
as 

V     if   Ointments   for   Catarrh   That 
Contain Mercury 

.iy »ill surely rtnitroy the sense of 
complete!)  ileramre the whole *v« 

lu'i    vntcrinx   n   ihrouvh   the mucous 
-    Such artit'li a should nevor lie useil 

luvscriptiiiiis from ropuiaMc i>li\ 
-iii daniajrr they will do is o-m. ! i 

''.  j!"1 '•'," ! "'Iy  dcriie  from 
i MI MI rh ( ure, manufactured by 

■ .  & l'o„ Tohilo. i>.. contains no 
i> id  is taken internally, actmirdi 

i tnc tiiood. aud mucous surfaces or 
.   In liuyiuir  Hall's Catarrh Cure 

RPiiulne.   It i« taken in- 
Tolwlo, Ohio, by K. .1 

i • 

•   i  ■ 

■ 

on ■.el ihc 
. ..'.i! made 
\ | '».   T.--tiimiiiials free. 

> •IrunisM. price 75c. per bottle. 
- i amllj I'lUsare the boat. 

That Throbbing Headache 
Would (prickly leave you, if you used 

Dr. Kin«"s New Life Pills. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved their match- 
less merit for .Sick and Nervous Head- 
aches. They make pure blood and 
build up your health. Only 25 cents, 
money back if not cured. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Now is the time to buy main drills. 
Sow your peas and have it at home for 
your wheat and oat crop. See K S 
Petty.   

The best dou >le shovel plow you ever 
saw is at Townsend & Co.'.-. You 
never saw oue like it. 21-4t 

SEU 

R.W.MURRAY 
Foil  -M.I. KIN pS (>!•' 

INSURANCE! 

B 
m 
1 

Will soon be here and we 
want you to see the 

OSBORNE 
BINDERS, 
MOWERS JN0 

HAY RAKES 

Remember they are not in the great Binder Trust—The Interna- 
tional Harvester Company--nor controlled by it. There are points 
of superiority in the Osborne line not found in other makes. It vviil 
pay you to see'the full line before you buy. 

Always a full line of prosperity implements on hand. Be sure to 
see us.    Yours for quick sales and small profits. 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

jl!HiiHBaHI!iiiHH»giHili8HHilHBiB 

ONE DOLLAR 

AND TEN CENTS 

i 
IE 
m m 
M 
i 
is m 
i 
i s 

Is the rather odd price at which we are selling six 
different styles of Ladies' Oxford Tiesthis summer. 
They come in kid tips, patent leather tips, plain 
common sense toes and low cutold ladies'comfort. 
All sizes from 2l/2 to 8.   Another line, one on which & 
we have built up a big trade, isour$1.35 specialty. 
These we have both in Oxfords and high cut shoes. 
We ars selling shoes "to beat the band." Come 
and let us shoe you. 

THACKER & BROCKMANN 
232 SOUTH  ELM  STREET. 

1 1 

mm 

We wish to announce to our friends and customers that we have perfect- 
ed arrangements with one cf the largest and best known potteries in the 
United States to furnish us with High Grade Hand Painted China, which we 
absolutely guarantee and which we will give away ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

Being desirous of increasing our business and acknowledging favors ex- 
tended to us by our present customers, we could think of no better way of 
showing our appreciation than offering something which we are sure every 
one will appreciate. A set of these beautiful dishes is within the reach of 
every one of our customers, and we feel that all will avail themselves of the 
opportunity. 

We furthermore want our friends to distinctly understand that our prices 
for goods will not be increased to enable us to do this. On the contrary, our 
prices will be as low, or we may say lower, to givethis up-to-date way of ad- 
vertising the endorsement it deserves. And in addition we will give with each 
purchase coupons, irrespective of the extremely low prices, which entitle the 
holder to the chinaware ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE. 

You will be surprised to find how soon you will have sufficent coupons 
to entitle you to the entire dinner set. But you don't have to wait for that. 
You can get the different articles as you want them and the first thing you 
know you will have a complete dinner set. We have contracted for a large 
quantity of goods and we want the loyal support of our friends. We shall rely 
upon our old customers and feel that our most generous offer will be taken 
advantage of by those who have hitherto not given us their business. 

In conclusion, we most cordially invite you to call and look over the most 
complete and select line of Chinaware in town. 

Yours very truly, 

Fariss' Drug  Store 
T rTlESiM nffu^ 


